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Oarda in Directory, not to exceed four liiiee, $4.00
I few.

Local editorial nottoefl 90 cents ft line. Bacioesfl
pottoae 12 c*'iit8 a line for tbe first insertion, and G
cents for well subsequent lofterdoa*

Marriaire and de*t£ QOttoei free; obituary notices
5 Dents a line.

Yearly advertisers bavn the privilege of changinff
their ;i<lvcrliKenieii(n three times. Additional chang-
ing will be charged for,

\lvi'rliK?meiif.s miarennipanied by written or
verbal dlrf otkms will be published threo months,
an'i charged aceofmirgly,

ai ;idvertinementp, Jirst insertion, 70 cents per
folio; 86 cents per folio for eaoU subsequent inser-
tion. When a postponement L«added to as advertiae-
niraf, the whole will be Dbarged tlie earaeH the first
insertion. To be paid for when ailidavit in made.

JOB PRINTING!-.
Pamphlets, Posters, Handbills, Circulars, Cards.

Ball TickelB. Labels, Blanks, Bill-Heads and other
varieties of Plain aud Faucy Job Printing executed
with promptness, and iu tho beat. ]x>ssible style.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

C1 BO. II. O t A R K , M. U., Homeoiuilbic Phy-
X Biolan. Office and residence over C. Bli^s &

SOII'B jewelry Btore, Auu Arbor, Mich.

- I I T H . JACKSON, Dmitist, successor to O. B.
W • Porter. Office corner Main aud Washlng-

ton-ate., over the store of Bach k Abel, Ann Arbor,
IflQh* AueptheMca administered if required.

C GEORG, M. 1)., l'liysician and Surgeon.
• Offloe aud residence No. 7 Washington Btreet,

four doors east of Main, Ann Arbor, Micb.

T7UJC.KNK K. FRUKAUKF, Attorney at Law,
JTjJ Notary I'nblic, aud Con niissioiicr of Deeds
for Petin.-ylvani i. Coa»Ult»tf»n« in (lie German or
Kn«lish laognagp. 0Ac«, 1( Is 0f*ra>H«U8C, Ann
Arbor, M eh. _

-1TT3I. LJEWITT", M. \\, Physician and Snr-
W K<>r>". Offl o 'iwsr Watts' Jewelry .Store, Hals

etreot, Ann A • l> r,

ANN ABHOIt MI Nl;itA I. SPRINGS, Morris
•ale, M. K. sn; . . -! , , , , , , ] , nt. Office in build-

legoornir Mmin i.n.l m-tt H r n Btree's.

& WORDED, 30 South Main street,
TT Auu Arli .r, Mi.-li., Mini sale and reta'l deal-

ers iu Dry Goods Carpet* and Groceries.

MACK & SCHMID, deuleri in Dry Goods
Groceries, Crookefg, &:'.. No. 04 South Slain

Itrwt.

sUTH Kl ID & WHKDON, Life and Kir»
*en r, and dun tvs in Keal Estate.
street.

BACM A ABEL, doalerfi In Dry Goods, Gro-
ivries, fee., fcc, No. 36 BoUth Main street, Auu

Arbor.

t . WAGNER, dealer in Brady-Made Cloth-
W in"» Cloths, Cassimrrrs, Yesliugs, Trunks,

Cari«t Bags, &c , 21 South Maiu street.

J FREDERICK S C H A E B E R M , teachtr of
. the PIANO, VIOLIN AND

Koulhwest
, Ann Arbor.

corner Main
GUITAR.

and Liberty

NOAH W. CHEEVER,

A T T O R N E Y A T L A W ,
Office in Probate Office, Ann Arbor.

MRS. H. J. HILTON, M. D.,

P H Y S I C I A N AND S U R C E O N

Office and Residence JVb. 88 Ann Fb-eet, corner
of Ingalls, Ann Arbor, Mich.

W dfiicc hours 8 to 10 a. m., aud 2 to i p. m.

References— Prof. HiiKor, Prof. Palmer.

JOHN G. GALL,
Dealer in

FRESH AND SALT MEATS, LARD,
Sausages, &c.

Orders solicited and promptly rilled with tfce best
meats in the market.

Cor. Huron and Fourth-Ms., Ann Arbor.

J. FRED. BROSS,
Manufacturer of

CARRIACES, BUCCIES,
Lumber Wagons, Spring Wagons,

Cutters, Sleighs, &c.
AH work war ran ted of the best, mate r ia l . Repair-

ing done prompt ly and reasonably . All work war-
ranted to (,'ivo perfect sat isfact ion, 88 South .Main

ANDCKOCKERY, GLASSWARE
GROCERIES.

J. & P. DONNELLY
Have in store a targe slock of Crockery, Glassware
Hated Ware, Cutlery, Groceries. Jto., &,;., all to bo
SOW at unuBiulIy low prices.

\'i. ii Eatt Boron-it . Ann Arbor.

HENRY MATTHEWS,

Dealer in

RESH A N D S A L T M E A T S ,
Smoked Ham. Sausage, Lard, etc.

Jlnrnn Mred, next to teonard House. •

n left by onstomera promptly filled.

HENRY MURPHY,

GROCERIES, HOSIERY, CLOVES,
And Notions,

So. 9 North Main street, Ann Arbor.
Produce taken in exchange.

EVBItYBODY SA¥8 THAT

REVENAUCH
IS TIIK

Boss Photographer of Ann Arbor.
'<::i E'lli> Huron Srrrl. vp stairs.

w. ATLOVEJOY,

Tobacconist!
DEALS IN BOTH

FINE-CUT AND SMOKING

Tobacco,
SNUFF, PIPES, &o.,

At No. 7 East Huron-st.,
Next to the Kxpren Office,

- - - MICHIGAN.

New Bakery!
E. STILING

IfOItTY-NiNK.

11V JOHN 1111,1, LUTHKH.

Dear wifo, I'm getting lonrscinr, anil growiag "hi
they H;L>- ;

No woinlcr, for the. house ia still—I'm forty-nine,
to-da>-;

Just forty-nine, the record counts—us made by hon-
ori'd hands—

And what the Jlible says, you know, of course for-
ovor stands.

Uut what care 1 for passing years and lqeks just
turning gray,

While you ;mU botli tho little iincH are with me ou
tiic ̂ ay—

On tin- way to real and glory, with heart and hope M
young

As when the old folks blessed us aud the bridal liynm
was

I've been iu every room to-day, and peered in every
nook,

And tried to bring the absent back with each familiar
look—

The two that heaven has spared us, the three who've
gone to res( ;

And thru the sweetest of them all—the mother of
the blest.

Ah! well, what if I dropped a te:ir on sorae for-
gotten tqf,

And sighed when I recalled the face of one—our
only boy ?

And whai if all aloue I sang a well-remembered lay—
" We'll gather at the river," and smiled my tears.

away'.'
And then I thought of all the years we've walked the

earth together—
Each year God's gift of toil and hope, of fair aud

cloudy weather;
And many more, yet brighter far, may be our lot

below,
For in the path of righteous men rich fruits forever

grow.

Ho please come back and bring the bairns—I want
once more to hear

The iiiuMr of (heir \nicrs, and fee] that \ery ne;ir
The angels of the little ones are listening to (ell o'er
The story of our happiness to those gone on before.

Dear wife, i ' m getting lonesome, aud getting old,
they say;

No wonder, lor the house is still—I'm forty-nlue to-
day ;

But never mind, Lore's evening hath visions just as
bright

As ever blessed its morning—God bless thee—wife,
good-night.

—si. Louis HepubUcan.

VOYAGE OF THE BALLOON ZENITH.

y nt short intervals, to grow drowsy,
and to become a little pale. But that
bravo scud did not long succumb to the
encroachments of .weakness^ He straiglit-
ened himself up with an expression of
determination ; he made mo empty the
liquid contained in my aspirator after J ay
experiment, find threw the ballast over-
board in order to reach regions move
elevated. She] last year had been at a
height of 7,300 meters with OrQOe-
Spiuelli. Ho wished tliis year to reach
8,000 meters, and when Sivel wished vast
obstacles had to iuterveno between him
and his designs.

Oroce-Spinelli kept his oyes fastened
for a long time on his spectroscope. He
was radiant with pleasure and cried out,
" There is complete absence of the lines
of the vapor of water." Then, after
having made these words Tinderstood, he
continued his observations witli so much
earnestness that he begged me to place
on my note-book tho result of the read-
ing of the thermometer and the barome-
ter.

During the course of this rapid aacen-
Rion it was very difficult tar us to give
that attention to our physiological con-
dition which was necessary. We reserved
our resources in this respect for tho mo-
ment when we should plunge into the air
of the higher regions, without a suspicion
of the fatal denouement that paralyzed
our effort». Still it was possible to obtain
the folio-wing results, which were regis-
tered in our note-books :
12 h. 48 m., 4,G02 meters, Tisaaiidior, 110 pulsa-

tions to the minute ;
12 h. 55 m., 5,210 meters, Croco, temperature.

of mouth 37.5 cleg.;
1 h. 3 m., 5.300 meters, Croce, 120 pulsations to

the minute ;
1 h. 5 m., 5,300 meters, Tiaesndier, number

of inspirations, determined liy Corco, '2(i ;
1 h. 5 in., 5,300 motors, Sivel, 155 pulsations to

the minute ;
1 h. 5 m., 5,300 meters, Sivel, temperature of

the mouth 37.i) deg.
Tho following is a mean of tho observ- , e u C 0 ; t h i s aizzinc SH appears

v, . . ;;"V, n"""' r">'« fnonda aDrt (he puNfc
n,, i ', . hu l l a " fll"'cl ' " ' " " ' «t°™ ] ^ e l y OCOO-

t < l "J -1. 0 . W a! sou & Co., 28 East Huron-s t . , as a

Aii.l i,, ,„,„ ,,.,.. b , r i < : t a U ( , 1 ) t i ( m t ( , b u ( i i l R . p H

Ice Cream Department.
M.iMirtH, all kinds of FnrttOUwi

Rhort „ „ :"1,'. 1,''"i"1"i'1 '»»"«'« or partiea en
/•""•• Fresti EVnita aud c .iifectlonery af-
" l " " 3 i Ji delivered frue of charge tu

REMEMBER THE PLACE,

• 28 East Huron St.,
AHHOH,

[The following account of Hie most remark-
able balloon voyapo over attempted is trans-
lated from La Nature, of which journal M.
Tissandier, the writer of the article, is chief
editor.]

On Thursday, the 15th of April, 1875,
at thirty-five miuutes past 11 o'clock in
the morning, the Zenith rose from tho
earth at tho gas works of Villette. Oroce-
Spinelli, Sivel and myself had taken
our places in the boat. Three bags filled
with a mixture of air and oxygen, in the
proportion of 70 to 100, were attached to
the circle, and from the lower side of
each of them a tube of caoutchouc passed
through a bottle fillod with aromatic
liquid. This apparatus was designed to
furnish in the, high regions of the atmos-
phere the oxygen necessary to the main-
tenanco of lifo. An aspirator filled with
tho essence of petroleum, which a low
temperature does not solidify, was sus-
pended outsido the boat; it was de-
signed to be arranged vertically at an
altitude of 3,000 meters for the pvpose
of passing air into potassium tubes de-
signed to test tho quantity of carbonic
acid present in the atmosphere. Sivel
bad attached within reach some bags of
ballast which could be emptied by cut-
ting the little cord which confined them.
He had fixed under the boat a thick
straw mattress to moderate tho shock
on descending. Croco-Bpiuelli carried
his fine spectroscope, so frequently used
in tho preceding voyage of tho Zenith.
On the ropes of the boat were suspended
two aneroid barometers, verified the |
same morning under tho pneumatic ma-
chine, and giving, the first, tho pressures
corresponding to altitudes of 0 to 4,000
meters, tho second those from 4,000 to
9,000 meters. Near these. in.stninicntK
hung a thermometer of reddened alcohol
giving the measure of the iemperaturos
down to thirty degrees below zero ; a
thermometer minimum nnd maximum,
which, fixed by an endless cord to tho
valve in tho vertical axis of the balloon,
could riso and fall in tho mass of gas.
Above in a sealed bex were inclosed the
eight tubes, barometric witnesses, well
packed in sawdust, and designed to fur-
nish on the return to earth tho precise
information of tho maximum of height
attained by tho voyagers. The instru-
ment to test tho point of M. A. Penaud,
some maps, some compasses, some print-
ed questions to be thrown fr»m the boat,
some dividers, etc., completedthe'soien-
ific material of the expedition. "

Tho balloon starts ; it rises in the
•nidst of a wave of light, emblem of
oy, of hope I Throe hours after
he departure Sivel and Oroco-Spinelli

were found lifeless in the boat! At
about 8,000 meters of altitude asphyxia
has struck with death these disciples of
science and truth 1

It falls to the lot of their companionr
miraculously escaped from death, to shut
mt for a moment grief from his heart, to
Iriye away sad memories and gloomy
yjsions, in order to relate the facts gath-
ered during tho exploration, and to toll
what ho knows of the death of his imfor-
;unate and honored friends.

From the first moments of the ascen-
sion, beginning with a velocity of about
two meters per .second and slightly di-
minishing for a distance of 3,500 meters,
and then increasing under the constant
fall of ballast and the action of a blazing
sun to a height of 5,000 meters, Sivel
took tho prudent care of letting down
the anchor and getting every t hing ready
for approaching tho earth. Hardly were
we 300 meters above the ground when he
said with pleasure, "We have started,
my friends ! I am well satisfied I" And
a little later, looking at the balloon as it
swelled to a round form above tho boat,
" Look at the ' Zenith !' How splen-
didly it fills ! Is it not beautiful I"

Croce-Spinelli said to me, " Come,
Tissandier, courage ! To the aspirator, to
tho carbonic acid I" and I passed seventy
liters of air into the potassium tubes at
the height of from -1,000 to 6,000 meters.
But these tubes which I could not at the
List moment press into their wadded box
would have broken into a thousand frag-
ment on the descent. These misfortunes
mil be useful hereafter.

At tho altitude of 3,300 meters tho gas
escaped freely from the large opening
above our heads.

At 4,000 meters the sun is glowing,
the sky is resplendent, numerous cirrus-
clouds stretch along the horizon,- re-
sembling an O2>al vapor which forms
an immense circle around the boat of
the balloon.

At 4,300 motors wo begin to- breathe
oxygen, not because we feel yet tho need
of having recourse to the gaseous mix-
ture, but simply to satisfy ourselves
that our apparatus, no well arranged
by M. Limousin after the models indi-
cated by M. P. Bert, is properly oer-
forming its work.

At an altitude of 7,000 meters, 1 h.
20 m. in the afternoon, I breathed tho

ations collected during several consecu-
tive days previous to the ascension :

"We have, much ballast; must it ho
thrown out.'" I replied, "Wo as you
pleqse." lie turned to Croco and pur.
the gome question. Croco lowers his
bead in token of very energetic aflirmn-
tion.

There wero in the boat at least live
bags of ballast. There wan alnio.st us
much suspended on the outside by
ropes. These, WB should add, wero no
longer full; Sivol had certainly estimated
their weight; but, it is impossible lor us
to be precise in this particular. Sivel
.seized his knife and cut successively
three ropes; the threes Ifagj are emptied
and wo go rapidly up. Tlie last cleat
recollection which remains of the ascen-
sion goes back to a moment a little an-
terior. Croce-Spinelli wan seated hold-
ing in his hand the flagon of oxygen gas;
his head was slightly inclined and he
seemed oppressed. I had still power to
strike with my linger the aneroid barom-
eter to facilitate the movement of the
needle. Sivel raised his hand toward
the sky as if to show with his finger the
upper regions of the atmosphere. Tho
illustration represents tho position at
this time as accurately as possible.

Rut I had not ceased to preserve abso-
lute immobility without doubting that I
had already perhaps lost the. power of
motion. At about 7,500 meters of eleva-
tion the condition of depression in which
one is found is extraordinary. The 1 >< >< ly
nnd mind become feeble by degrees,
gradually, insensibly, without any
consciousness of boss of power. The.iv
is no sufFering whatever. On tho con-
trary there is an inward pleasure, like
the effect of a radiant light coming sud-
denly upon you. We become indiffer-
ent; wo think no more, of the perilous

! situation or of danger; we go up and
| aro happy in doing so. The dizziness.
of high regions is not a vain word; but,

I so far as I can judge by my own experi-
jie las t

Croce-Spinelll
Kivel
Tit-handier

5.1'

Is

7fi to 8(i
19 to 28

87.80
37.5"
37.4o

moment; it immediately precedes pros-
tration—sudden, unexpected, irresist-
ible.

When Sivel had cut the three bags of
ballast at the altitude of about 7,45!) me
ters—that is, under a pressure of 300
(this is the last figure written at the
time in my note-book)—I think I recol-
lect that he seated himself on the bot-
tom of tho boat and soon took the po-
sition before taken by Croce-Spinelli.

During the progress of tho ascension I As for myself I was supported in
to the height of 7,000 meters thermome- j the corner of tho boat, where I
trie observations wero regularly made. ] kept my position, thanks to this protec-
They indicate a progressive diminution i tion. I was not slow in becoming so
of temperature up to 8,200 meters; and in- feeble that I could not turn to look at
crease from 3,200 to 3,700, and finally a my companions. Soon I wish to seize

the oxygen tube, but it is impossible to
lift my arms. My mind, notwithstand-
ing, is still very lucid. I look constant-
ly at tho barometer. I have my eyes
faxed on tho needle, which comes soon
to the figure denoting a pressure of 290,
then 280, which it passes.

I desire to shout, " We are 8,000
meters high.'" but my tongue is like
ono paralyzed. Suddenly I close my
eyes and fall lifeless, losing absolutely
nil memory. This was about 1 h. 30 m.

At eight minutes past 2 I wake up a
moment. The, balloon was rapidly dc-

down by me at half-past 3 o'clock, at
the moment of my i;eeon«l waking, and
.soiled with blood by a slight cut that I
made on my hand before my first pros-
tration, was found still (lying in the air
thirty-five minutes after the balloon
came to tho earth.

After having given tho history of the
ascent of the Zenith I come to the two
important points which have so thor-
oughly taken the attention of the scien-
tific world and the public. What is the
maximum height attained by tho Ze-
nith; What is tho cause of the death of
Crooe-Spiuelli and of Sivel?

The fcfst i(iiestion is answered to-day
by the opening of the tubes, barometric
witnesses, invented by M. Janssen, and
already employed by Sivel and Croco-
ttpineili during their ascension to 7,300
meters, March 22, 1874. The examina-
tion of the tubes goes to establish the
fact that the feeblest pressure was from
2G4 to 2G2 niillimeters, wliieh carries the
maximum elevation from 8,540 to 8,001
meters.

It seems to me not to be doubted that
the death of these unfortunate men is
the consequence of atmospheric depres-
sion. It is possible, to support during a
time of short duration the action of this
depression; it is difficult to sustain tho
cciiitiniioiis eifect during almost two con-
secutive hours. Our sojourn in the up-
per regions was in fact much lojiger than
that of ;civ preceding ascension to a great
In i;;lit. j will add that the air, being
particularly dry, had perhaps a fatal
effect.

It will now be asked what is the cause
of my safety. I owe my life probably
to my peculiar temperament, essentially
lymphatic, perhaps to my complete pros-
tration aud the consequent total arrest
of the respiratory functions. I was
hungry at the moment of departure, and
th<uugjit a| first that thi« circumstance
was peculiar to me; but I have since
had proof that if Sivel had eaten, Croce
liad, like myself, almost no food at all in
his stomach,

AUUICUJ/TUUAL AND DOMESTIC

gradual diminution from 4,000 to 7,000
and aoove. Wo give the table of the
readings :

The Future of the Potato Crop.
Will the beetle destroy the potato crop

and make the growth o* this important
edible; either impossible or greatly re-
stricted ? We give a decided No to both
these questions, frequently asked of us
personally, and almost every day sug-
gested by the fears of our exchanges.

The potato is far too important a crop
to be stamped out of existence by the
beetle. Intelligent and enterprising
farmers would find means of growing
potatoes enough' for general use wero
the difficulties four-fold what they are.

Anmu'l the Farm.
Tnn Mississippi (ir.tngers aro going

to establish a college.
TEXAS will have a surplus wheat crop

this year of over 1,000,000 bushels.
I F you want evergreens to form stocky,

compact bottoms aud thus make beauti-
ful trees, nip off the tip end of leading
shoots and branches now.

PiniiMP EOKITART, a New London far-
mer, has been fined $75 for putting ice
in his milk while carrying it to the ehoe.se
factory. He thereupon withdrew his
patronage and sold off his cow.s.

THE following is a good reeiple which
will give saddles and bridles a good pol-
ish, and bo entirely free from all sticki-
ness : The white, of three eggs evap-
orated till the substance left resembles
tho common gum, dissolved in a pint of
gin, aud put into a common wine bottle,
and filled up with water.

Pur clean water near the hives where
the. bees can find it, especially during dry
weather. ]3y so doing your neighbors
will not be annoyed by having them
about their pumps and wells. Some-
times a half dozen Bees will be found in
a pail of water just pumped from the
well. The bees wore in the nose of th.o
pump getting water.

WHKNEVEIS seeds are gathered, they
should be labled aud dated. If properly

[ gathered and preserved, beans will re-
; tain their vitality for two years ; beets,
I seven ; cabbage, four; carrot, two ;
sweet corn, two ; cucumber, ten ; onion,
one ; parsnip, one ; peas, two ; radish,
three; squash, ton ; tomato, seven ; tur-
nip, four.

AN inexpensive;, durable method of
fainting old buildings is as follows :
First, give them a coat of emde petrol-
eum, which is the oil as it comes from
the, wells, and which can be procured for
$4 or $5 per barrel. Then mix one
pound of "metallic paint," which is
brown or red benmtito iron and finely
ground, to one, quart of linseed oil, and
apply this over the petroleum coat. The
petroleum sinks into the wood, and
makes a ground-work for the, iron and
oil paint. The color of tho iron paint
is a dark reddish brown, and is not at
all disagreeable ; it is very durable, and
is fire-proojf.

CUT-WORMS.—If balls of fresh clover
or other green grass be scattered
throughout tho field, the cut-worms are
said to bo attracted to them and crawl
into them, where they can easily be de-

reeommended by a German journal :
Make n liquid paste with good fiile wheat
starch ami cold water, aud then stir in
boiling water until a sti ff pas) e is formed,
and immediately add White wax, or
stcarine,say about one ounce of wax to a
pound of starch (the exact proportions,
however, in any cast; can only be de-
termined by experience). If it is de-
sirable that the linen should be very
still', powdered gum arabie may be added
to the cold water with which the; starch
is mixed. The strained starch slioiildbe
thoroughly rubbed into the articles after
they have been well wrung out, after
which they should be ]>laced between
dry cloths and passed through the man-
gle, and then rubbed on an ironing-
board in one direction with a soft rag
to distribute, any lumps of starch. Col-
lars, etc., should bo ironed dry with a
hot iron and considerable pressure. The
sticking of the iron may be prevented by
drawing it while hot over wax, and wip
ing it with a rag dipped m salt.

MICHIGAN

THE hemlock-extract factory* of A. V
Newton, at Cheboygan, was recently do'
slroyed by fire. Loss, §27,000.

TIIK President has appointed Lnl!;-,•
S. Trowbridge OoBecfca of jjiternal
Kevime in the 1'irst District of Mielu
gaii.

Tin: annual meeting of the State Sun
day School Association will be held at
(irand llapids, commencing August Bl,
and continuing to September %

THE steam mills of John Copolaud,
ii( ar Lapeer, were burned last week, to-
gother with a large quantity of lumber.
Loss, $45,000, and no insurance.

MJUiOPEB CAMPDEIA, of Ludington,
recently killod in the lumber woods, loft
his property, about .$10,000, to his
mother-in-law. The will is to bo con-
tested.

JUDGE COCHRANK, of Detroit, has de-
cided that tho new State law imposing a
tax on the liquor traffic is constitutional.
The question will go to the Supreme
Court before it is finally settled.

i
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Possibly the price of potatoes might be I stroyed_. But this cannot^be entirely ef-
j doubled, or eYeu trebled, but the use of
the vegetable would not be discontinued,
and its production would be more profit-
able; than ever before. Potatoes have
always been too easily grown. Hence
tho price has been low, and the farmer

fectivo," especially on sandy land badly
infested, and close watch must be kept,
and whenever traces of their work are
seen they must be dug out and killod.
With early tomatoes and other early
crops, which would justify the expense,

which handling a potato crop implies.
Henceforth, by doing some additional
light work in destroying potato beetles,
by planting on better soil and giving

scending. . was able to cut " a bag of i ̂ t e r culture the crop will be larger,
ballast to stop tlie velocity and to write j he price better, and the

haps trebled, at a slight
per acre. The potato beetle will, with-

has not had fair' pay for the hard work j I have saved the crop by scraping away
the dirt at the snrface, and applying

pepper-box Paris green, mixed

l ) C r ;
on my note-book tho following linos
"Wo aro descending; temperature, i> .
deg. I throw out ballak We d( sconA ! "ut do\lU' »«*}•».«> <fe m™ of potatoes

still in

For the first tiino we determined in an

Sivel and Croce still in a swoon
i bottom of the car. Wo descend very
rapidly."

Hardly have I written these lines when
a kind of trembling seizes me and 1 be-
come enfeebled a second time. The

exact manner tho interior temperature ] wind was violent and denoted a rapid
of tho balloon, and the results obtained descent. Some moments after I feel
seem to bo of great interest. Sivel had myself shaken by the, arm, and recognize
perfectly organized the cord designed ; Croce, who has recovered. "Throw
for Raising a self-recording thermometer out some ballast," said h e ; "we are
i t t h b a l l o o n a n d C r o c e S p i n e l l i m a d e g o i n g d o w n " J J u t I c l d h d l
for R a g g , ;
into the balloon, and Croce-Spinelli made going down." JJut I could hardly open
tho experiment in two different ways by ( my eyes,, and did not ascertain if Sivel
tho aid of an apparatus I had procured, were awake.
The, thermometer with bent tube con-
tained alcohol and mercitry which rose

at tin'' ! [i<"new'lllt> a l 'd in this tho consumer
must suffer; but farmers who know how
to deal with tho enemy can find will
make more money from potatoes than
ever before. The potato is henceforth
transferred to tho list of crops not easily
grown, and therefore always most profit-
able. It is skill and patience which bost
pay in farming, and not brute strength,
and iheso are what potato culture needs.
So long as it was a business that mainly
employed strong arms and backs in
digging and securing tho crop, potato

in ono of tho branches of the tube, mov-

I recall that Croco detached the aspi-
rator, which he threw overboard, and
that he threw out ballast, some blankets,

ing an iron index ; the index was brought ' etc. All this is a remembrance extreme*-
to the surface of the, liquid by the aid of ly confused, which quickly dies out ; for
a loadstone. The thermometer indicated I fall again into a condition more com-
fchat the temperature of the gas of tho i pletely unconscious than before, and it
balloon was 19 dog. at the center, 22 dog.
near the valve ; while we were floating at
tho altitude of 4,(!00 to 5,000 meters the,
temperature of the surrounding air was
0 deg.

At 5,300 motors the interior tempera-
ture of the balloon at the center attained
23 deg., while tho exterior air was 5 deg.
below zero. Finally the thermometer

seems to me that I outer upon an eternal
sleep.

What passed ? It is certain that th«
balloon, impermeable as it was, dis-
charged its -ballast and again went into
the upper regions of the atmosphere.

At about hn.lf-past !-$ I open my eyes ;
I feel stunned, weighed down, but my
mind is recovered. The balloon is de-

remained in the balloon at the moment soending wttb.fi frightful velocity. Tho
of our prostration. Wo found it intact j c a r j s n r m l y balanced, and d< scribes
after the descent ; it indicated a temper- g lva(, oscillations. I drag myself along

f 2 d Th ftature of 23 deg. These new facts ex-
plain by this great difference of tempera-
ture of the gas of tlie balloon and of the
air in which it is immersed, the rapid
ascent of the aerial ship into high re-
gions and its precipitous descent to lower
levels.

I come now to the fatal moment when
we were seized by the terrible influence
of atmospheric depression. At 7,000
meters wo are all upright in the boat.
Sivel, for a moment languid, revived ;
Croce-Spinelli remained immovable in
front of me. "See," said he, "how
beautiful those clouds are!" I t was
beautiful indeed, that sublime spectacle
presented to our eyes. Cirrus-clouds
of various forms—some elongated, oth-
ers lightly mammilated—formed around
us a circle of silver whiteness. On lean-
ing over the side of the boat one saw as
if down at the bottom of a well, of
which the cirrus-clouds and tho vapor
below formed the wall, the surface of
the earth, which appeared in the abyss
of the atmosphere. The sky, far from
being black and deep, was of a clear and
limpid blue ; the ardent sun burned our
faces, notwithstanding the cold began to
make its influence felt, and wo had al-
ready placed our shawls over our shoul-
ders. Numbness had seized mo ; my
hands were cold, frozen. I wished to
put on my gloves ; but, without being
conscious of it, the a,ction of taking
them from my pocket required on my
part an effort that I was unable to per-
form.

At this elevation of 7,000 meters 1
wrote, however, almost mechanically in

great oscillations. I drag myself along
on my knees and pull Sivel by tho arm
as well as Croce. "Sivel!" "Croce!"
i shouted, " wakfi up !" My two con;
panionswere crouched in the oar, their
heads concealed under their cloaks. I

from a
with flour or plaster. Under this treat-

j ment, though many plsints are attacked,
! yet little damage is done. Tomatoes in
particular, when eaten half oft, do not
deem to suffer much from it.

How TO FEED FOWLS.—Fowls are not
fed merely for the sake of keeping them
alive, aud healthy on the least possible
amount of food. Wo wish to convert
the food into flesh or into eggs. In
feeding for quick fattening, it is under-
stood that the poultry should bo made to
eat as much as possible. My rule fo;
feeding is to throw out tho feed once a
day, and let them eat as much as they
want, and no more. I want the fowls to
eat all they will; tho more they eat, within
reasonable bounds, the moro eggs they
will lay, and the better condition they
will be, in. Laying fowls should take

growing was not a very inviting occupa- c x ( , r c i s e b u t i f
 J

t h e y c a n g o t ( ) a t r o u g h
tion, however profitable. Now, by tho
perfecting of machine:; for planting and
digging potatoes, the manual labor has
boon reduced 50 per cent. It is now a
i[ii. ..(ion of moral and intellectual quali-
ties, and only those farmers will succeed
who are able to see what is needed and
have the patience and perseverance to do
it. In less words, potato growing is to
be in fewer hands until a larger propor-
tion of American farmers aro more thor-
ough and successful in their business.

Tho potato beetle, in common with
most insect enemies, will prove a bless-
ing in disguise to American farmers.
Many of them may not see this now, but
ten or twenty years hence they will. The
mulge in wheat compelled farmers to
prepare their ground better, to put iu
seed more carefully, and to manure bet-
ter than ever before;; ami we boliovo the
prtato beetle will ultimately have as good
an effect on growers of tho potato.
'II' r.' is neither reason nor religion in
d d B d id.-spoiii iciiey. B e n s o n a n d e x p e r i e n c e

summon my powers and try to T9am tell'US «taAf#l*sn any insect becomes too
k appearance, las l m m C rous something is Bint to check it,

and we are told in the good book thateyes were dull, his mouth gapiiifc and
full of blood. Croce had his eyes half
closed and a bloody mouth.

To relate in detail what then passed is
impossible. I felt a frightful wind pom-
ing upward from tli" <:irtli. We were
yet at a height of 0,000 meters. There
was iu the oar two bags of ballast that I
throw out. Soon tho earth npproach.es,
I wish to seize my knife to cut the rope
of the anchor ; impossible, to find it. I
was like one mad, and kept calling out,
"Sivel! Sivel!"

By good fortune 1 was able to place
my Land on a knife and to detach the
anchor at the right moment. The con-
tact with the earth was extremely vio-
lent. The balloon seem to flatten, and J
believe, would have remained stationary
but for the violence of tho wind before
which it dragged. The anchor did not.
bite, aud the ear glided along the surface
of the fields; the bodies of my unhappy
friends were jolted hither and thither,
and I thought that at any moment they
would fall from the boat. l.Iowc ver, I
was able to seize the-coixlof the valv,
and the balloon was quickly emptied and
lodged against a tree.

Ou putting foot to (,he earth D was
taken with a violent fever ainl ait;d; in a
swoon. I believed myself about to join

good
while the earth endureth summer and

I winter, seed time and harvest shall not
fail.—Rural New Yorker.

g, g y
I looked about for my unhappy com
ponions, who were ah'endy cold and
hrild h i b d i

aspirator. 1 h. 25 m., temperature—
11 dog. Sivel throws out ballast,
Sivel throws out ballast" (the last words
hardly readable). Sivel, in fact, who

mixture of air and oxygen, and felt my- ' remained some moments pensive and
self aroused to renewed life by its action; ' motionless, closing at times his eyes, re-

called without doubt, his wish to pass
the limit in which the Zenith was new
floating. He raised up; his oncrgetic
form raddenh lighted up with an mi

my companions in the other world.
my note-book. I copy JJie following : Notwithstanding, I recovered gradually.
lines, which were written without any '
positive remembrance on my part of the
act. They wero traced in a manner
hardly legible, by a hand that was trem-
bling with cold :

"My hands aro frozen. I
We are going well. Fog on the horizon,
with small round cirrus-clouds: We aregt >-
ing up. Orpoe ia breathing; We respire
oxygen. Sivol closes his eyes. 1 empty

. A Test lor Egjrs.
Among the. minor troubles of city life

is the difficulty of procuring a regular
supply of fresh eggs. When wo cannot
remove our woes, the, next best thing is
to try to understand them. So >ve de-
vote, this paragraph to what, will interest
all out of hearing of the cheerful sounds
of the b'arnyard. An e;jg is generally
railed fresh when it lias been laid only
one or two days in summer, and two to
six days in winter. Tho shell being
porous, the, water in the interior evapo-
rates, and leaves a cavity of greater or
less extent. The yolk of the egg sinks,
too, as may be easily seen by holding it
toward a candle or the sun ; and when
shaken, a slight shock is felt if the egg
is not fresh. To determine the precise
age ef eggs, dissolve about four ounces
of common salt iu a quart of pure water,
and then immerse the egg. If it is one
day old, it will descend to the bottom of
the vessel ; but if three days it. will float
in the liquid. If more than live days
old, it will come to the surface and pro-
ject above in proportion to its age.

An T'ngaHant Joke.
She came from Detroit, Mich., and

her great pride was being an invalid.
She lost no opportunity in stating that
she came to Minnesota to recuperate;.
She, did not hesitate to enter into con-
versation with any person she came in
contact with, giving advice, climatologi-
dal or physiological, to invalids, aud
seeking the santo from those of robust
eoii.-;tilutiou. Her conversation was al-
ways prefaced with the introductory so
common to visitors, "Did you come
here for your 1.ealth?" She thus ad-
dressed a stalwart, ruddy-visaged young
man at the dinner-table of the Metropol-
itan a lew days .since, ami the following
dialogue ensued:

"Yes, madam, I came here probably
the weakest person you ever saw. I
had no use of my limbs, in fact my
bones were but little tougher than car-
tilages. I had no intelligent control of
a single muscle, nor tin; use of a single
faculty."

" Great Heavens," exclaimed the as-
tonislled auditor, "and you lived;"

" I did, Miss, although I was devoid
of sight, was absolutely toothless, un-
able to articulate a single, word, and
dependent on others for everything, be-
ing completely deprived of all power to
help myself. I commenced to gain im-
mediately upon my arrival, and have
scarcely experienced a sick day since,
hence 1 can conscientiously recommend
the climate."

"A wonderful case!" said the lady,
but do you think your lungs were affect-
ed?"

"They were probably sound, but pos-
sessed of so little vitality that but for
the most careful nursing they must have
Ceased their functions."

" I hope you found kiud friends, sir?"
"Indeed I did, madam; it is to'tham

and the pure air of Minnesota that I owe
my life. My father's family were with
me, but unfortunately my mother was
prostrated by severe illness during the
time of my greatest prostration."

"How .sad. Pray, what was your diet
and treatment?"

"My diet was the simplest possible, I
consisting only of milk, that being tho j
only food my system would bear. As j
for treatment, I depended entirely upon ;
the life-giving properties of Minnesota j
air, and took no medicine except an oc-
casional light narcotic when very restless. [
My improvement dated from my arrival, j
My limbs soon became strong, my sight!
and voice caine to me, slowly, and a full
set of teeth, regular and firm, appeared."

"llemarkable, miraculous! Surely,
sir, you must have been greatly reduced
in flesh?"

"Madam, I weighed but nine, pounds.
I was born in Minnesota. Good day."
—iS't. Paul Pioticer-Press.

y
at 7,000 meters 1 *r6te on the margin
of my notebook the following words:
" I breathe oxygen. Excellent effect."

At this height Sive], who was a man
of unusual physical power and of a sail-
g u t a e t e m p e r a m e n t , b e g a n *••

y l g p
usual magnificence; ho turned toward

«ud, "What is the pnwtarq!"

shriveled. Chad their bodies taken to
tin' shelter of a neighboring barn.

The descent of the Zenith took place
am well, j iu the plains that boid.j' Ciion, two

1 ondred ami lifty kilometers from Paris
| as the bird flies. According to
• the questions thrown from tho cm
aud sent to the sitting of the
Society of Aerial Navigation by pat-
tics who had picked them up, I am

i assured that the Zenith did no! deviate
from its route; that, the wind blew in a
straight line; and that the direction was
constant, even to the elevation of 8,000
meters. Its velocity was certainly great-
er in the upper cejgipna of iin. ;n
at tho surface-of the earth. The papers
wore occupied not, tens tltii iliiity min-
utes in i< :-.-M,lit>K from a height of 7,000g g 7,
Dieters l<> the earth; A paper Uir«wu

Beady Tor Her.
The other day a Detroit mother poured

some ink on the pantry shelf near the
sugar box, and went up stairs, leaving
her small son playing with the cat. When
she came down the boy sat by the win-
dow, wearing a placid, innocent look,
but there were, ink stains oil his Bngers.

"There! you've been at tlie sugar !"
6he exclaimed, as she seized him by the
collar.

'•Mother, do you think I'd steal
sugar?" lie asked, in a tone of surprise.

"Look at those stains on your fin-
gers ! What made 'em?"

" Those stains, mother?"
" Yes, those stains."
"Well, I cannot tell you a bold lie,

r.M-llh'i- I think I've commenced to
I n o t 1 i f y ! "

She, wasn't quite Bare, and ho was al-
lowed to go owl and play eireusi /•>"•

and eat any time they wish they will
take, next to none. If fed but once a
day, they will wander and hunt insects
much more. If led Soft feed, such as i
wheat bran alone, or mixed with milk,
they will be hungry again in two or
three hours, and bo off after insects, etc.
—Country Gentleman.

PUBIFICATION OF H E N - I I O U S E S . — TllO
Live Slock Journal says : As the hot
season advances, poultry-keepers should
not neglect the purification of the fowl-
house. Proper sanitary measures must
be taken, or health and successful poul-
try raising cannot be expected, nor is it
deserved. Lime is an excellent purifier,
and when carbolic acid is added to tho
wi to wash, will effectually keep away ver-
min from the walls. After every clean-
ing of the floor it should bo sprinkled
with carbolic acid, dilute twenty of water j
to one of acid. This is ono of the best
disinfectants and antiseptics known, and
is not used as much as it deserves. The
roosts should be sprinkled with it every
week. This whitewashing should be
dono twice, at least, better three times a
year. The nests of setting hens should
be sprinkled with carbolic! acid to keep
off vermin ; and the coops also, where
young broods are kept for a time, should
bo purified in this way. If a hen gets
lousy, this dilute acid will destroy them
by putting it under the wings, on the
head and neck. Wood ashes is excellent
to be kept in fowl-houses for lions to
dust themselves with. This is much
more effectual than sand, but sand
should always be kept for a bath. With-
out proper attention to those matters,
poultry keepers cannot expoct to suc-
ceed.

About tin; House.
IN dealing with furniture, remember

to keep water away from anything sol-
uble therein, oil from everything j)or-
ous, alcohol from varnish, and acid from
marble.

To EMPTY FEATHEBK.—When yon de-
sire; to remove feathers from one tick to
another, rip a place iu each tick, then
sew the edges of one to those of the
other, aud shake the feathers into the
empty tick.

PltESKRVINO BtrlWHB IN SUMMER.—A
good way to keep butter fresh iu the
summer, when; you have no cellar, is to
cover the cloth which you spread over it
in tho jar, with charcoal.

HoASTiNe, Coi'FKK.— A nice way to pre-
serve the aroma of coffee is to add the
white of one, egg to every pound of cof-
fee, just before it is quite cold. Stir it
thoroughly into the mass, so that every
berry will be. wet with it.

EVE BMEAD.—Pour boiling water on
rye meal aud mix into a stiff' dough,
make it into squares or rolls and bake iu
a hot oven. When the beginner can
manipulate the dough readily, hc may
succeed in making it light in loaves three
inches in diameter.

GINGER SNArs.—One teacupfa} of mo-
lasses, one of sugar, one tablespoonlul
of ginger, one-half teaspoonful of alum
dissolved in half a teacupful of boiling
water, two tablespoonsl'nl of soda, two
of cinnamon, one and a half cupfuls of
shorteniug. Mix s-ft; biilse quickly.

STARCHING TauBNi—Th« following ii

Two to One.
David Johnson, clerk iu the. country

store of William Christy, in Lcesville,
on the corner of Bntler avenue and the
Gratiot; road, which is distant about live
miles from tlie City Hall, woke up at an
early hour yesterday morning to tho con-
sciousness that some one was moving
about in the store, directly under the
room; and arming himself with his re-
volver, crept softly down tho back stairs.
The stairs open into a long, narrow room
back of the store, aud before he had taken

THE fire-fiend has been unusually busy
in this State recently. Fires aro re-
ported at Manistee, Grand llapids, Lud-
ington, Kalamazoo, and other places,
the, losses ranging from §1,000 to
$30,000.

A CHICAGO drummer, named E. A.

Lincoln, while attempting to force an
entrance into tho house of Mrs. Helen
Clark, at Flint, a few nights ago, was shot

v in the back by that lady and seriously
wounded.

Tnio banking house of Conger Broth-
ers, at Benton Harbor, was onterod by
burglars one night last week, but tho
scoundrels became frightened and fled
before getting into tho safe, leaving a
portion of their tools.

Six prisoners effected an escape from
the Kent county jail, at Grand Kapids,
one night last week, by cutting through
the wall and letting themselves to tho
ground by means of a rojie made from •
bheets taken from the bed.

MOSES A. LUCE, a graduate of Hills-

dale College, has received tho liepubli-
can nomination for County Judge of
San Diego, California. The term of
office is four years, and the salary §'2,000
per year, payable in gold.

WILLIAM WINSON, a raftsman, was

drowned in Hide river, near Sterling, a
few days ago. He was riding a log and
accidentally fell off. He was unable to
swim. His comrades would have saved,
him had not the branch they extended
him broke.

MBS. TnoHrsoN, of Grand P»apids,
horsewhipped a butcher named Waldron
the other day, for garnisheeing a third
party to securo the, payment of a meat
bill owed by Thompson. Waldron was
badly beaten. A largo crowd assembled
and cheered tho woman.

A FATAL shooting affair occurred at
Hillsdalo last week. Two men were dis-
covered breaking into Hie jtnvelry store
of T. Bryas. While attempting to es-
cape, Charles Moon; was tired at by the
Sheriff and fatally wounded. Tho other
was sui unknown person. Both were
euptured.

W.M. KiiiMUK, the old jail-bird of
Augusta, who was arrested at Battle
Crock a ferjr days ago for committing
burglaries in broad daylight, has been
sentenced to five years' imi>risonniont at
Jackson. Kilmer is an old offender,
and was discharged from State Prison
not long since, where he had served a
term of two years.

TUB State Board of Auditors has
awarded tho following contracts for
187G-7: Printing, W. S. George & Co.,
Lansing; binding, Butterlield & Burr,
Detroit; news, print and book paper,
Peninsula Company, Ypsilanti. The bids
aro thirty-throe per cent, lower than the
present contract prices.

IIUJTJSDAKE had a game of baseball

between its fat and loan men, last week,
which was the occasion of moro merri-
ment than anything else wldch has oc-
curred there this season. Tho old-fash
ipned game was played, which used to
bo in the days of " town mfeetin's " and
" raisin's." Five innings were played,
and the scoro stood 32 to 32.

AT a hotel in Grand llapids, when
Burnum was in town, and the table was
set for 110 dinners, there was a strike

throe steps from the door, some one
stepped up behind him and struck him a
heavy blow upon the back of the head,
which laid him on the floor in an insen-
sible condition. When ho came to he
found the robber engaged in tearing up
his shirt and stuffing it into his mouth
as a gag to prevent his crying out. He
at once, renewed tho struggle, and ex-
asperated the ruffian, who dealt him a
number of severe stabs in the arm. Be-
fore he could inflict a fatal wound Mr.
Johnson caught hold of the blade with
his left hand, while with his right he
raised his revolver and fired a shot up-
ward into the body of tho rutlian, who
was holding him down. The latter
leaped up with a cry of pain, and, after
kicking his prostrated antagonist in the
head, Started for tho door, as did an-
other burglar who about this time made
his appearance. Johnson, raising upon
his elbow, fired a shot at the second
burglar, after which he fell back weak
and exhausted from loss of blood. The
two men, however, did not stop, and
disappeared from view in the darkness
outside.

In the morning it was evident that
both bullets had told, and one of them
perhaps fatally. There were blood-marks
in the yard and on the stair:;, aud in the
road, while the dust in the road was
marked in a peculiar manner, indicating
that the body of a man had been pulled
outside of the gate and lifted into a
buggy, the wheel-marks of which were
plainly visible, iu tho dust. Mr. John-
son is unable to identify any of his assail-
ants. The burglars had'lifted the money-
drawer out upon the counter and had
tied up about $200 worth of dry
goods, ready to carry off, but nothing
was stolen, owing to Johnson's prompt
and courageous action.

Mr. Johnson's wounds are quite severe.
In addition to those inflicted on his arm,
his hand was tearfully cut and gashed
by his catching hold of the murderous
dagger, and it will be some time bsfora
he will bo able to be out again.—De-
troit Trihiinr.

Iteconciliation.
Brooklyn people who know all the

parties, are confident that Tjltoa will en-
deavor to bring about a.reconciliation
with his wife, and will be successful in
doing so. He undoubtedly wants her to
come home, and she has time and again
stated in print that his influence over her
was irresistible -when she was fairly
brought under it. I t is generally sup-
posed that the Plymouth Church people
will make Mr-i.'Tilton financially com-
fortable during ihe remaiudei of her life,
assuming that she remains s i>;,ratefrom
her husband. Of ••out-o, if she returns
to him, it will b I lie •*•'»'" :1 "'
the Beeeheiites. .v. w York 1 HU r,

among the waiting-girls for extra pay
for the extra occasion. The landlord
naid down without any words, and all
passed off smoothly. But two weeks
after he called for the striking waiters,
paid them up, and blandly informed
them that he had struck for extra help
and their services were not needed.

THE Commissioners for the Supervi-
sion of the Penal, Pauper, and Reforma-
tory Institutions of this State, visited
the Reform School, at Lansing, a few-
days since, and express themselves well
pleased with the recent improvements in
tho premises, care of the inmates, and
general appearance of harmony that pre-
vails in the present management of the
institution.

AT East Sagiuaw, ono evening last
week, a young man named John Mc-
Guiro was assaulted by a party of five
desperadoes, knocked down and horribly
mutilated. His left ear was literally torn
from Ids head, his right ear bitten into,
and his eyes and face gouged, disfigur-
ing him for life. Two of tho gang, Hob
ert Graham and F. Hollister, were ar-
rested and locked up in default of bail in
tlie sum of $800 for appearance for exam-
ination.

THE State Temperance Association or
ganized at Jackson on Tuesday lo.sf, with
the Kev. Joseph Kstal>rook,of Vpsilanti,
President. Committees were appointed,
and addresses and a discussion of the
tempeianee question wero iu order. Tho
discussion was quite animated, especial-
ly when tlie relation of temperam-,- to
tho political parties was brought up.
The passage of tin; State license law IL' >
consider a defeat of temperance, and tho
Legislature and all who favor )i.-.
were censured.

THEBE are eleven savings banks doing
business in this State, wluwo condition
is reported as follows :

Amount of 0*pn*l
Surplus ; •
Due banks and depositors
1 'rolit aud loss

Total
HESOUItCKH.

T.oans and discounts
Uonils
Cash
Itmil ..Htiito
Duo from banks
F.\pt nprs
Overdraft** *

- . . .

. . . .
• . ..

• . . .

. . . $ 845,000.00
: ...Mi'.:.-;

. . . *-U,e,o:t.7o
50t),083.7U

.r)17,SiM.?i

6,583.92
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T H E failure of Duncan, Sherman &
Co., the New York bankers, last week,
seems to have but little effect upon the
country at large. No losses of any
large amounts are reported in the West.
It is thought that $5,000 will oover the
entire individidual losses kt Chicago.
The gold report indicates that the New
York market is not seriously unsettled,
and that business there will proceed as
usual—until the next wave comes.

THERE are now 763 convicts in the
State prison, the largest number e\er
reached. All the cells are filled, and
trustworthy men have places outside
the wards. Notwithstanding this large
number every man is kept at work, and
and there are but six men in the hospi-
tal, two of whom only keep their beds.
A large amount of work is being done
in the shops, the men working eleven
hours every day. The State is offering
the labor of one hundred convicts to
the highest bidder.

TELEGRAMS to the Indianapolis Jour-
nal from eighty of the ninety-two coun-
ties in Indiana and twenty-five of the
eastern counties of Illinois, furnish a
discouraging account of the condition
of the crops. The best showing for
wheat is in the extreme northern tier
of Indiana. In the counties elsewhere
but a small part can be saved, it having
sprouted in the shock, and at least two-
thirds is already ruined. Corn is in
fair condition, except in the low lands
which are under water. Oats and hay
in the same sections are rotting on the
ground, and fair weather for two weeks
would not enable the farmers to save
more than half a crop. The flax is al-
most entirely ruined. Reports from
portiens of Ohio are not more encour-
aging.

THERE are indications that the recent
advance in wheat, though largely due
to legitimate causes, was helped a good
deal by artificial expedients. The Chi-
cago grain men were even more frantic
than usual, and " bulged" breadstuffs
beyond what the market would stand,
and there was a slight drop in the
price of wheat on Saturday. There is
a deficit in the European wheat crop,
and that deficit must be filled mainly
from the surplus in this country. This
will make a steady demand for grain at
good prices for several months if specu-
lators will let the market take its course.
But so many operators are trying to get
rich out of it that they will almost in-
evitably overdo the " bull " movement,
and some of them will get bitten. The
daily fluctuations of the grain market
are of small interest to the farmers, who
are mostly content to know that prices
have advanced substantially aud will
remain so.

T H E Canadian postal treaty, which
goes into effect August 2, provides that
money orders payable in the United
States Bhall be issued at the money-or-
der postoffices of the Dominion for sums
not exceeding $40 Canada currency on
any single order, for which the commis-
sion charged Bhall be 25 cents on any
order not exceeding $20, and 50 cents
over $20 and under $40. No further
charge will be made on payment in the
United States. Money orders issued in
the United States upon Canada in con-
formity with the terms of the conven-
tion will, in like manner, be payable at
the money-order offices of the Domin-
ion on which they may be drawn, with-
out charge ; and the value in gold coin
of the deposits made in the United
States in paper for payment to the ben-
eficiaries in the Dominion of Canada,
and the value in United States paper
money of deposits made in the Domin-
ion in gold coin, or currency of par
value for payment in the United States,
shall be determined according to the
rate of premium on gold in New York

" T H E part which reoeived the mosi
applause at the recent Bowdoin com-
mencement was the plea for ' A Short-
ened Yardstick.' As the speaker show-
ed the innumerable blessings which
would flow from an act of congress de-
claring that hereafter a measure thirty
inches in length should be held to be
the legal yardstick, the keen satire oi
the production struck every one with
ludicrous force. It was ' conclusively
shown' that by this policy of shortening
the yardstick congress would at once
add greatly to the productions and
wealth of the country, would start the
wheels of business, provide labor for
the unemployed, give cheap cloth to the
poor, and in general promote virtue and
godliness. Indeed, the speaker thought
that the advocates of the depreciated
paper currenoy would further their
cause much better by demanding a
shortened yardstick, than by spending
their time in the less important work oi
perpetuating a shortened dollar."

THE Golden Age doubts whether camp
meetings do more good than harm. It
says : " Another point of still greater
importance than any immediate result
of these meetings, is apt to be too much
if not entirely overlooked ; it is their
reaction on the regular methods of re_
ligious administration and influence
What effect will the startling appeals
the sensational oratory, the bizarre con-
fessions and demonstrations, and the
mixed, if not questionable, associations
of these meetings have upon the regular
ministrations and offices of the church '{
Are they not calculated to lower the
idea of virture, and to cheapen religion
in the estimation of hundreds ? Do they
not stand related to the orderly process-
es of religious growth and activity
something as dissipation does to nutri-
tious diet and healthy exercise ? Are
they not calculated to dull the taste for
the simple truths of religion, and make
the heart insensible to the plain appeals
and rational motives on which a relig-
ious life must ever depend for enforce-
ment? However these questions may
be answered, it is true that many clergy-
men look on them with marked disfavor,
and a large number of serious-minded
people condemn them outright as finan-
cial speculation! but spiritual calami-
ties"

THE UNIVERSITY.

The New Homeopathic aud Dental De-
partments.

On the 1st of Ootober next, two new
departments, closely allied to the med-
ical department of the University, will
commence a career which all friendB of
advancement can but wish will be a
prosperous one. One at least has had a
long struggle with its enemies for even
a foothold, and it has at last attaiued
one only through determined persis-
tence. As is already well known, the
Legislature at its last session, appropri-
ated funds for the support of a Homeo-
pathic Medical School and a Dental
School. The Regents with promptness
at a succeeding meeting ordered these
departments put into operation, and
set about providing the necessary build-
ings, auxiliaries, and instructors. Both
schools will open simultaneously with
the old medical department and a large
portion of the work of the three will be
the same and will be pursued in com-
mon, all enjoying equal facilities.

The first annual announcement of
these new departments have just ap-
peared, and to represent them faithfully
we have summarized their contents and
given the result below.

The Homeopathic School.
The terms of admission here will be

the same as for the other branch of med-
icine, and the examinations will be held
at the same lime. Women will be ad-
mitted on the same terms that men are,
but will have separate lectures, except
on general chemistry, separate dissect-
ing rooms, etc.

Students in this college will receive
instruction in materia medica and ther-
apeutics from Prof. Jones, and in theo-
ry and practice of medicine from Prof.
Morgan. To gain instruction in gener-
al chemistry, anatomy, organic and ap-
plied chemistry, physiology, ophthalmol-
ogy, otology and practical anatomy, sur-
gery, obstetrics and diseases of women
and children, they will attend the lec-
tures on those subjects in the depart-
ment of medicine and surgery.

Then follows a oomplete description
of the chemical laboratory and the ad-
vantages it possesses for a student in
medicine. Every candidate for the de
gree of M. D. is required to pursue the
study of practical medical chemistry in
the laboratory, until he has completed
a course of from twelve to fifteen weeks
Supplies are furnished him at the price
current of New York dealers.

All the students graduating from
the homeopathic medical college shal!
be furnished with diplomas so designa-
ted, signed by the president and secre-
tary, and bearing the corporate seal o:
the Uuiversity.

In all other respects this announce-
ment contains the matter of the previ-
ous announcement for the allopathic
medical school.

The Dental College.
The qualifications for admission are

the same as for the medical department
and examinations for admission will oc-
cur at the same time, Wednesday and
Thursday, September 29th and 30th.
ADVANTAGES OF CONNECTION WITH THE

UNIVERSITY.

The advantages of this connection are
detailed at some length, and the vari-
ous departments of chemistry, inateri
medica and therapeutics, anatomy
physiology, surgery, etc., are fully de-
scribed. Chemistry will aid the stu-
dent in understanding the important
part chemical agents play in the dis-
eases of the dental apparatus. He will
attend lectures on organic and inorgan-
ic chemistry, besides which he will en-
joy the advantages of the chemical lab-
oratory, for the practical study of all
those agents or secretions that concern
bis future needs in the prevention and
cure of disease. Special instruction
will be given in the anatomy and his-
tology of all that pertains to the oral
apparatus to give the student through
acquaintance with the region of his fu-
ture professional practice. The dental
student will be greatly benefited by
the lectures on obstetrics and allied sub-
jects, since the conditions of maternity
and the provisions therefor so often dis-
turb the system. In short, the advan-
tages offered by a fully equipped medi-
cal college are of such importance that
the attendance upon at least one enter
course of medical lectures is regarded
as the proper foundation for the subse-
quent study of this specialty.

OPERATIVE DENTISTRY.

The principles involved in the treat-
ment of and operations upon the natu-
ral teeth and adjacent parts for their
preservation and restoration to health,
will be carefully investigated. This
will include not only the diseases of the
teeth but also the remedies to be appli-
ed and the best modes of operating in
all the details of condition, materials,
instruments and appliances.

In the clinical department the aim
will be to give the most thorough prac
tical instructions in the operative de-
tails, and in the preparations of the
instruments and appliances used. The
operating rooms will be ample and well
arranged, and fully suppled with all
the requisite facilities, such as chairs,
engines, etc. All valuable applian-
ces will be made available and in-
structions in their u«e given. The
students are required to furnish their
own instruments for filling, and these
should be selected under the direction
of the clinical teacher. Every member
of the senior class, at least, will be re-
quired to spend a part of each day in
the clinic room.

MECHANICAL DENTISTRY.

Shecinl reference will be given to the
principles involved in the restoration of
the voice and natural expression of the
features. The student will be required
to supply themselves with the necessary
tools and appliances for the laboratory.
The manipulation and management of
the precious metals with reference to
to their application to dental purposes
will receive special attention.

The advantages of the museum are
referred to, stating that there are more
than 100,000 specimens contained in it
and accessible to all students who desire
to study them. In addition to the li-
brary of medical literature of 1,600 vol-
umes, a library of dental science will be
speedily supplied.

CONDITIONS OF GRADUATION.

The candidate .oust be twenty-one
rears of age. He must furnish evidence

of good moral character. He must de-
vote three years to the study af his pro-
fession, in connection with attendance
upon a full course of medical lectures.
He must attend two full oourses of leo-
;ures in the Dental College, or one
ourse elsewhere, and the last one here,

and we recommend that he attend three
courses regularly. He must pursue the
study of anatomy by dissecting the or-
gans and structure upon which he pro-
poses hereafter to operate. He must
pursue the study of chemistry in the
laboratory, or sustain an examination
in the studies there pursued. He will
be required to exhibit for examination
evidence of his skill in operating in the
mouth of patients, for which the infirm-
ary will provide the oportunity. He
must Bustain an examination satisfac-
tory to the faculty in all the branches
taught.

A graduate of the medical college
may enter the senior class, and if found
qualified may graduate after two years
have been devoted to the study of den-
tistry. A dentist who has been in re-
putable practice for four years mny
submit to an examination, and if ap-
proved «ntes the senior class, although
he may not have previously attended
lectures.

The fees and expenses are the same
as for the medical department.

FACULTY OF THE DENTAL COLLEGE.

James B. Angell, LL. D., President.
Jonathan Taft, D. D. S., Professor of the

Principles and Practice of Operative Deutistry
and Dean.

John A. Watliug, D. D. S., Professor of
Clinical end Mechanical Dentistry.

Walter H. Jackson, Demonstrator.

In addition to the above named pro-
fessors, students in the Dental College
will receive instructions in anatomy
physiology, pathology, chemistry niate-
riti medica, therapeutics and surgery
from the professors of these respective
branches in the department of Medicine
and Surgery of the University.

Currency and Debt.
The aggregate indebtedness of th

country is appalling. To the nationa
debt, we must add not only the obliga
tions of State, counties, cities, • towns
and villages, but the burdens'wbteh op
press corporations of every character
many business enterprises, and nearl;
every individual. Even religious auc
benevolent societies are not exempt from
debt. If this indebtedness were al
paid, and particularly if the account
with foreign countries were all closed
it is doubtful if the country, as a whole
would be any richer than it was in 1860
The South is certainly much poorer
millions of wealth have been wiped out
and its vast trade with the north hat
been materially affected. The impover
ished condition of the country is now
seriously felt, and as individuals and in
terests are seeking to clear themselves
from debt, the begin to realize the de
structive effects of civil war.

The need of more cash has led many
to think that if the country had more
currency times would be easier. This is
a great mistake. There is already more
currenoy in the country than-it can ab-
sorb. The great need of a er"£dit system
is confidence ; but the era of speculation
came to a close amid the destruction o
confidence. Hence, no man can to-day
obtain currency except on good securi-
ty ; he must have that which is really
convertible into cash, or he cannot ob-
tain the circulating medium he desires

If the federal government would to-
day print $100,000,000 of greenbacks
no one could obtain them without an
equivalent convertible into cash. Such
an issue would add to the national debt
$100,000,000, and it would represent in-
dividual indebtedness to an equa"
amount, if taken by any who have not
now the cash. The greenbacks must be
redeemed in gold some day, or the gov-
ernment must repudiate. And business
men and interests must some day meet
their obligations or become bankrupt
The cry for more currency, therefore, is
a confession of impending bankruptcy
The federal government has avoided
bankruptcy for 15 years, merely by issu-
ing notes payable on demand, and it has
repudiated its obligations every day
since. If the government was a corpo-
ration which could be put into a court
of bankruptcy, it would have been
placed there long ago ; but as it cannot
be, it is merely a moral bankrupt, and
must remain so for an indefinite period.

It would be folly to increase the gov-
ernment debt by swelling the volume oi
currency. Such a course would avail
noting. If any one needs more cash—
which is all that is meant when he says
he needs more curreucy—he can secure
it by obtaining good security, and he
can obtain it in no other way. Money
can be borrowed at easy rates of inter-
est, on good security. If these printed
bits of paper which we call money were
indefinitely increased, their purchasing
power would decrease until they became
as valueless as continental or confeder-
ate currency. In such an event interest
on a single "dollar" might well decrease
also; but the decrease would be of no
benefit to the borrower.

Currency should be adapted to the
wants of trade ; but who can tell what
the needs of trade are r" There are
many forms of business paper, and a
government currency is but one. Other
classes of paper enter into the medium
of exchange, but all classes alike pre-
serve a basis of value given and of value
received on the part of giver and re-
ceiver alike. It is impossible for a man
to receive a dollar in currency without
giving an equivalent in value for it, or
pledging an equivalent, in case he does
not return it when his note is due. If
those who clamor for more currency,
therefore, would address themselves to
the necessity of providing a basis of
value for it, they would be wiser.—
Albany Argus,

The Most Exteusive Cranberry Field In
Michigan.

Perhaps the largest field devoted to
the raising of cranberries in this State
is situated about six miles northwest of
Capac Village in St. Clair county, and
is owned by G. S. Parks and another
gentleman, |both of whom came from
Wisconsin last fall and purchased the
farm. It comprises 2,200 acres, and for
it they paid little more than two dollars
per acre. Only about 120 acres are
high enough for farming purposes, the
remainder being devoted to raising the
cranberries. The marsh is nearly sur-
rounded by water, and all along one
side there is a chain of lakes, skirted on
both banks by beautiful groves on high
lands. The water in the lakes is much
higher than the marsh and thiB is con-
sidered a great advantage. The owners
early this spring began extensive im-
provements in the way of providing
ditches on the marsh for the purpose of
irrigating in the spring and draining
later in the season. A gang of work-
men is now at work on one of the main
ditches, which is being constructed
around the borders of the marsh. The
dirt is being taken out and piled on the
outer bank, forming a wall to keep the
water confined when iirigation begins.
This ditch is eight feet wide and will be
over five miles long. In addition to this
there will be a number of large ditches

,nd smaller ones to connect throughout
he field to aooalerate irrigation in the
roper season and to more thoroughly
Iraiu the field after the berries havo set

and are ripening. A visit was rja<te to
he niaish Saturday. It was a sight to
ee the ditchers at work. The soil to a
;reat depth below the surface is made
roni the rank growth of grasses that
lave been growing and rotting on the
round for years past. The ditching

was performed very rapidly, and the in-
struments used were hay kuives with
ong handles to cut the surface in

squares of nearly a foot, and forks with
.he tines bunt at right angles to the
bandies to pull these squares out and
ay them on the bank. The soil being

made up from vegetable growth hung
together and a foot below the surface
where it was more rotten, the squares
would easily break off. The men would
dig over eight rods each dny. The
marsh was very soft as the water stood
nearly even with the surface. The
main ditches will connect with one of
the lakes at the head of the marsh and
above it, by which irrigation will be
carried on. A few years ago the marsh
burned over, and since then but few
berries have been picked, as the vines
were killed down. A rank growth of
vines, nearly covering the entire field,
has since sprung up, which are begin-
ning to be ir, and a full and heavy crop
will be grown in about ;two years.
There is now considerable grass grow-
ing over the marsh, but the vines are
slowly crowding it out and in a few
years none will be left.

There are several of these marshes in
this part of the county, but none so ex-
tensive nor as well situated as this one.
If the vines grow well the farm will
prove a rich investment, as the land
will produce from one hundred to five
hundred bushels per acre and will net
the growers at least three dollars per
bushel. These gentlemen are also ex-
teusive growers of cranberries in Wis-
consin.—Free Press.

KAIN AND RUJN.

Damage to Crops in Various Localities.
CINCINNATI, O., Aug. 1.—Specials to

the Commercial to-night give accounts
of heavy rains during the past twenty-
four hours in Iudianna and Illinois, and
a further damage to crops. Danville,
Illinois, reports all the bottom lands
along the Vermillion River overflowed,
and that the stream is full of floating
wheat shocks.

The Commeicial, Somerset, Ohio, spe-
cial reports a terrific hail-storm this af-
ternoon, with stones the size of a large
hickory nut, followed by heavy rain;
Considerable damage was done to the
Hocking Valley Railroad.

The Enquirer special from Circleville,
Ohio, reports the Sciota River very
high and still rising. The bottom lands
are all under water and considerable
wheat floated off.

A special to the same paper from Ur-
bana, Ohio, says the creeks are swollen
to rivers, and all the flat lands are in-
undated. Rain is still falling and the
streams rising. Wheat has already
been destroyed by rain, and the army
worm is cutting the grass and oats.

A special from Lima, Ohio, reports
serious damage done to the crops in
that vicinity from rain and the arm;
worm. Corn is reported as badly beat
en down by the water.

The Enquirer's Oxford, Ohio, specia
says the most severe rain of the season
fell for two hours. Creeks are reportet
higher than for many years, and cov
ered with fencing, timber, wheat, oat
and barley. The Cincinnati, Dayton &
Hamilton Railroad line has run no
trains to-night owing to landslides am
washes.

LEXINGTON, August 1.—The almos
continuous hard rains of the past week
have been supplemented during th
past twenty four hours with still heav
ier storms. The river bottoms conse
quently are flooded, and the crops are
suffering seriously. The Miami River
and tributaries are at flood height, high
er than it has been at this season for
twenty or twenty-five years. At this
point no serious damage has been done
but the bridge abutments are suffering
The tobacco crops are almost ruined by
the storm. Oats, corn and meadows
are suffering great damage by the army
worms, and wheat is rotting in the
shock. The weather is still gloomy to-
uight and more rain is threatened
Public feeling about business is depress-
ed in consequence of the damagec
crops.

ST. LOUIS, Aug 1.—Rain continued
most of last night and a drizzle fell up
till noon to-day. The mercury has fall-
en about 60 degrees and the wind is
from the northwest, but still very cloudy
and threatning- The four prinicipai
railroads running east from here are
either flooded in places or damaged so
that trains cannot run, and most of the
roads in this state are similarly situated
The river has risen here three feet since
last uglit, and is now rising at the rate
of two inches per hour. Accounts from
Upper Mississippi, Missouri and Illinois
say all are rising rapidly, and the tribu-
taries within two hundred miles of here
are greatly swollen, many of them pour-
ing out floods of water. Dispatches
from various parts of this State say im-
mense damage is done to crops and oth-
er farm property. In the Spring River
bottom alone the damage to the farmers
is estimated at $1,500,000. The Osage,
Samine and Blackwater Rivers are high-
er than ever before, and in faot all the
streams in the State are at flood height
and causing great destruction to prop-
erty. The railroads are also suffering
greatly from washouts, loss of bridges
and overflows. Trains are badly delay-
ed or stopped entirely. Turnpike roads
are also being washed away in places,
bridges destroyed rnd travel impeded.
There has probably never be so wide-
ly extended damage done in the State
before.

BACH & ABEL.

THE ANN ARBOR

SAVINGS BANK
Ann Arbor. Micliisran.

Receives deposits of One Dollar and upwards anc
allows Five percent, interest on all deposits reiuain-
ng three months or longer.

Interest Compounded Semi-Annually.
Also buys and sells U. S. Bonds. Gold, Silver and

Enterest Coupons, and New York, Detroit and Chi-
:ago Exchange.

Also sells Sight Draits on GREAT BRITAIN, IRE-
LAND, GERMANY, or any other part of the Euro-
pean Continent.

This Bank is organized under the General Bank-
ng Law of this State. The Stockholders are indi-

vidually liable to the amount of their stock, and
he whole capital is security for depositors, while

with Banks of issue, the capital is invested for the se-
curity of bill-holders. This fact makes this lusti-
ution a very safe depository of monies.
Married Women can deposit subject to their own

drafts only.

Money to Loan on Approved Securities.
DIRECTORS:

C. MACK, W. W. WINES,
W. D. HARRIMAN. D. HUOOCK,
W. DEUBEL.

OFFICERS:
R. S. SMITH, Prea't. C. MACK, Vice-PreVt.

C. E. HISOOCK, Teller.

R- S. SMITH,
R. A. BKAL,

FLOTJR I
The Quality of our Flour

9I1DE A SPECIALTY

J. M- SWIFT <& CO.,
f the late firm of Deubel, Swift & Co., offer to the
ubiic a first clans brand of Flour. Orders lor

FLOUR AND FEED!
lay be left at the Post Office, in our Box. marked
. M. Swift & Co., or at the mill, whioh will be

made a epecialy.
DELIVERY FRKB-TERMS CASH.

me t . IM. S W I F T & CO.

We are now receiving an unusually large and attractive
stock of Fancy Dry Goods for the

I
bought exclusively for Cash and selected with care. Each
department will be found full and complete. We call atten-
tion to the following

SPECIALTIES!
Lyons Black Silks-, Cheney's American Silks, Black Cash-
meres, Tamise, Crape Cloths and Bombazines, and the Mary
Stuart Black Alpacas, the best and cheapest alpaca brought
to this country. These goods are "warranted the l>est finish,
weight and color, of any imported.

Sun Umbrellas and Parasols, the largest assortment and
Choicest Styles ever exhibited in this city. Choice selections
in Hamburgh Edgings and Insertings, at very low prices.
Novelties in Ladies' Ties and Silk Handkerchiefs, and a fine
assortment of White and Linen goods

A fine assortment of Pacific Percales and Cambrics in
the newest patterns. Black Grenadines, direct from the im-
porters, AVAKKANTED ALL SILK AND WOOL, at the lowest
prices.

A large line* of Bleached and Brown Cottons, in all th(
popular brands, direct from nianuafcturers for CASH, an<
offered at a very small advance over cost.

From and after this date we sh.all con-
duct our business upon a Strictly CASE
Basis, and th.e price o£ every article will
be marked at the Lowest Cash. Prices.

BACH & ABEL,
1525 OOBNER MAINT AND HURON STKEETS

Mortgage (Foreclosure.

DEFAULT having been made in the condition
of a mortgage, executed by Patrick Kennedy

lid Nancy Kennedy to Elijah W. Morgan, dated
anuary ttrst, A. D 1873, and recorded fi.irch first,
arne year, in the "Washtenaw County Etogisten
trice, in liber 46 of mortgages, page 43.r>, und ait
.ntd to Christian Helbei, assignment dated and

ecorded February twentieth, same year, in libel
8 of mortgages, page 506, by which deiaullthe
ower of sale therein contained beoame operative
nd the sum of four hundred aud thirteen dol-
era is claimed an now due thereon 'including pre-
mium paid for insurance and a reasonable i<tior-
ey'a fee.J and there tire five iurtliei butallmentt
ith interest to become due, and no suit or pro-

eedin<;s having betn instituded to recover ttu-
nortgage debt or any part thereoi : Notice i*
iierefore hereby given, tleatsaid mortgage will bt
oreclosed by a sale of the mortgaged premises, oi
ome part thereof, to wit: Lots number three mid
ourteen, in block number three north, in rangt
wo east, in the city of Ann Arbor, at the Court
louse in said city, on ihe fourth day of Heptembei
ext, at noon, said mortgage- waa given to secure tht
myment of the purchase money for the morigvged

Ann Arbor, June 1, 1875.
CHRISTIAN HKI.BKE,

K. W. MOBOAN, Assignee.
Attorney 1534

I'S Office ili 111.' m U h l j Oi W. . , ,
State of Michigan, o n t h e 24th a i j .,1 ),, , ,"'"'
1864, IB It », on page Vi-> '•
-aid mortgage wasdu '"v it1'1'1
I., Andre* .1 .si.iv.iy. of th. Z *°%M
York, i.i] tin' ninth day of August, A. 1> [jjL Nli"
Aid assignment was recorded on the nil
August. A. D. 1884, iii UberS2of mortgait
562. That there is now claimed to be due
mortgage, »Dd note ac upanyiog the sa.

 8l"1

sum Of eleven h I red and (bny-four ftLii&
ollars; also thirty dollars at a reasonable •«_!r"

given, tha t on the 11th ,lay of Septembe
ioclocki t i the afternoon of said day a
doot of the Court House In the city j ' i "

MACK * SCHMID
Sole Agrents

FOR ANN ARBOR.

Mortgage Sale.

DEFAULT having been made in the condition
of a certain mortgnge whereby the power there-

in contained to sell haa become operative, executet
by William Plimly and Jane Plimly, his wife, o
the city ot Ann Arbor, in the county of Washte
naw and State oi Michigan, to John McCormic
of Salem, in said county and Htate, dated thenint
day of January, A D. eighteen hundred and sixt;
eight, utid recorded on the tenth day of Januurj
A D. 1SG8, at nine and one hnlf o'clock A. M., I
the office of the Register of Deeda for the county o
Washtenaw, in the State of Michigan, in liber 3
of mortgages, on paye 224, which said mortgag
was duly assigned by said John McUormick t
Rachel McCorraick, by deed of assignment, date
the seventh day of February, A. D. eighteen hun
dred and seventy-one, which assignment was du]
recorded in the oltice of the said Register of Dep<3
on the ninth day ot May, A. D. 1871, at eleven an
one half o'clock A. M., in liber three of assignment
of mortgages, on pa^e 119, upon which said raor
gage there is claimed to be due, at tliR date of th
notice, the sum of four hundred and thirty-six do
lars and titty cents, and all suits or proceeding
which have heretofore been instituted for the re
oovery of the debt secured by said mortgage h&\
been discontinued, and no suit or proceedings a
law or in chancery having been instituted sine
said discontinuance to recover any part thereof
Notice is therefore hereby given, that by virtue o
the power of sale contained in said mortgage,
shall, on Saturday the twenty-third day of Oetc
ber, A. D. 187.0, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, se

! ;it public auction to the highest bidder (the sale t
take plane at the houth door of the Court Hous
it the city of Ann Arbor, in auid county, sai
Couit House being the pli\ce ot holding the Cir
cult Court for said county ol Washtenaw} the pre
mises described in said mortgage, or so inuc
thereof as shall be necessary to satisfy the amoun
due on such mortgage llDd legaJ costs and charge
of such sale, together with an attorney fee of thir
ty dollars, covenanted for therein ; that i«to say th
following described piere or parcel of land, bein
lot number fifteen, llfl) in block number four, I
Cartridge's addition to the city of Ann Aibor, at
cording to ths recorded plat thereof.

Dated this lJ7th day of July, A. D. 1*75.
ZINA P. KING,

Administiator ol Assignee.
W. D. HARIUMAN, 15-11

A tt'y for Administrator.

A Lecture
TO YOUNG MEN.

Just Published, in a Sealed Envelope. Price six cents
A L e c t u r e o u t l i e N a t u r e . T r e a t i u e n t ,

and Radical cure of Seminal Weakness, or Sper-
matorrhoea, induced by Self-Abuse, Involuntary
Emissions, Impotency, Nervous Debility and Im-
pediments to Marriage; Consumption, Epilepsy
and Fits; Mental and Physical Incapacity, &e.—
By ROBERT J. CULVlfllUVELL, M. D., author of
the " Green Book,** &o.

The world-renowned author, in this admirable
Lecture, clearly proves from his own experience
;hat the awful consequences of Self-ADuM may
be eftectually removed without medicine, and
without dangerous surgical operation, bougies, in-
struments, rings or cordials ; pointing out anode
of cure at once certain and effectual, by which evft-
ry sufferer, no matter what his condition may be,
may cure himself cheaply, privately and radicallj.

Lecture uriUjyrovea boon to thousands and
thousands.

Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, to any ad-
dress, post-paid, on receipt ol six cents or two post-
ige stamps.

AddresB the Publishers,
CHAM. J . C K L I N E & <<). ,

127 Bowery, New York; Post Office Box 4586.

Old Newspapers
APPPLY

AT THE ARQUS OFFICE.

GOOD JOB WORK
At moderate prioes, by getting your work don«

AT THE ABGUS OFFICE.

mortgage Sale.

DEFAULT having been made in the condition
of a mortgage executed by George W. Haven

and Mary Havens, hia^wife, to Charles T. Wriznot
allot the city of Ann Arbor, Michigan, dated th
thirteenth day of April, A. D. 1870, and recorde<
on the fifth day of May, A. D. 1870, at two o'clock
in the afternoon «>f that day, in liber 41 of mort
ffagep, OB page 616, upon which mortgage there i
claimed to be due at the date of this notice thi
sum of one thousand five hundred and forty dol
lars, and no suit or proceedings at law having been
instituted to recover the mortgaged debt, or any
part thereof: Notice is therefore hereby given
that on Saturday the twenty-tirst day of August
1176,at ten o'clock in the forenoon of said day, '
bhall sell at public auction, to the highest bidder
at the south door of the Court House in the city o
Ann Arbor, the mortgaged premises, or so much as
will satisfy the amount due on such mortgage anc
If g»l costs and charges of such sale, together will
an attorney fee of twenty-five dollars, to wit: Lot
number five, block number eleven in Hiscock'? ad-
dition to the cij of Ann Arbor, county oi Wa.sh-
tenaw and State of Mulligan, except fourrodeir
width oti from the north side of said lot.

Dated Ann Arbor, March 19, 1875.
1522-32 OHALiLEST. WlLMCT, Mortgagee.

Estate of Rachel McCormick.
CJTATE OF, MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,
O ss. At a session of the Prooate Court for the
county of Washtenaw, holdeu at the Probate Office
in the city of Ann Arbor, on Monday, the twenty-
sixth day of July, in tho year one thousand eight
hundred aud sewnty-fhe.

Present, Noah W. Cheever, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Rachel McCor-

mick, deceased.
Zina P. King, administrator de bom's non of aaid

estate, oomet into court and represents that he is
now prepared to render his tirstaceount as such ad-
ministrator.

Thereupon it is ordered that Monday, the
thirteenth day of September next, at ten o'clock
in the forenoon, be assigned for examining and al-
lowing such account, and that the heirs at law of said
deceased, and all other persons interested in said es-
tate, are required to appear at n session of said court,
then to be holc'en at the Probate Office, in the
city of Ann Arbor, in said eouiity, and show
cause, if any there be. why the said account
should not be allowed: And it i« further or-
dered that said Zina P. King give notice to the
persons interested in said estate, of the peu-
dency of said account, and the hearing thereof,
by causing a copy of this order to be published in
the Michigan Argus, a newspuper printed and cir-
culating in said county, three successive weeks
previous to said day of hearing.

Mortgage Sale.

Default having been made in the condition of a
certain mortgage executed by Wijliarn Kyan on

he eleventh day of April A. D. 1874, to Martin
{yan, executor of the last will and testament oi
Edward Kyan, deceased, which -aid mortgr.ge wan
riven to secure the purchase money of the premise!
herein described, and recorded iu the office ot the
Register of Deeds in the county of Washtenaw
Michigan, in Liber 5* of Mortgages, on page 229,
and which said mortgage was on the second day of
November A. D 1874, assigned by said Martin Kya
;o Leouhurd Gruner, aud on the same day recorde
ID the nftiue of the register of Deeds in the
ce,unt> ot Washtenaw, in liber 4 of assignment!
of mortgages, on page 4-27, and on the 24th day ol
December A D. 1874, I.eonhard Gruner, assignee as
aforesaid, assigned the same to William F. Osius,
w hicb assignment WHS recorded on the same day in
the office ot Register of Deeds in the county ot
Washteuaw, in liber 4, of assignments of mort-
gages, ou page 4b3, by which default the power
ui sale contained in said mortgage bju be-
come operative, on which mortgage there is claim-
ed to be due at the time of this notice, for interest,
sixty dollars and sixty -eix cents, and also the fur-
ther sum of thirty dollar* for an attorney's fee as
provided in said mortgage, and no suit or proceeding
at law or in equity having been instituted to
recover the amouutdue on said mortgage or any
part thereof: Notice i», therefore, hereby given,
that by virtue of the power ot sale contained in
said mortgage, 1 shall sell at public auction, at
the South trout door ot the Court House, in the
city ot Ann Arbor, fthat being the building
which the the Circuit Court for «aid County oi
Waahtenaw is held) on the first day of Heptembci
A. D 1875, at ten o'clock in the forenoon of that
day, the following premises detcribed in said mort-
gage viz: Allo village lots number five and six
in block number forty-five in the village of Man-
chester, county of Washtenaw and State of Michi-
gan, according to the recorded plat thereoi, or sn
much or such part or parts thereof as shall be
necessary to satisfy the amount due upon said
mortgage.

Dated June 1st, 1875.
WILLIAM V. OSIUS,

FREDERICK PISTOBIUS, Assignee.
Att'y for Assignee. IMS

Mortgage Sale.

DEFAULT having been made in the conditions
of a certain indenture of mortgage, bearing

date the seventh day of May, A. D. 1867, executed by
Uotlob Beiserand Anna Maria Keiser, his wite, oi
the city of Ann Arbor, County of Washtenaw
State of Michigan, to John Daniel Heinrich, ot the
said city of Ann Arbor, and recorded in the ottice
of the Register of Deeds of said County of Washte
tenaw, on the 8th day of May, A. 0. 18t>7, at 9
o'clock A. M. of said day,in liber 37 of mortgages, or
page 471. which said mortgage was duly assignee:
by said John Daniel Ueinnch to John (i. Uall, ou
the 25th day of May, A. D. 1871, and the instrumen
or assignment thereof, recorded in said Register'
ottice on the 18th day of July, A. D. 1871. at .
o'clock P M. of said day, in liber 3 of assignments
ot mortgages, on page 173, and which mort^ag
was duly assigned by said John G Gallon the 7th
day ot March, A. D. 1874, and the instrument Oi
assignment thereof recorded in said Register'
ottice ou the 7th day of March, A. D. 1874, at '
o'clock P. M. of said day, in liber 4 of assignment
of moitgaires, on page 243, and there isdue and tin
paid on said mortgage, at the date of this notice
tJiesum of lour hundred and seven dollars and fit-
ly nix cents, together with thirty dollars BB an at
torney lee, in cise proceeding should be fciken to-
foreclose said mortgage, and no proceedings in law
or in equity has been instituted to recover the debt
sutured by said mortgage, or any pait theieof:
Notice is therefore hereby given, that by virtue of
the power ol sale contained in said mortgage, I
<hall, on Saturlay the ninth day of October, A.
D. 1875, at ten o'clock iu the forenoon of said day,
sell at public unction to the highest bidder, the
premises described in .s'iid mortgage to sa'isfy the
amount of principal and interest, with the charges

ot e o s e . In the city ( j , i t l , ,
that beinc the place of holding the Circuit ('
or said county,, anil by virtue of the power i
ontained In said mortgage, 1 shall sell at 2 , 9
uction to the highest bidder, the prc-ml :

bribed in said^ mortgage, to satisfy the u

owa, to wit: ilcinglots numheml nine
10), in block number one 111, north ..I'll

and range twelve (12) east, according t.,
.la. ol Ann Arbor.

Dated June 11th, IS7.1.
ANDREW .1 SIITVFIY

J O H N N. (ie,TT. Assignee oS Mortal
Attorney fe>r Assignee of Mortgages. "'.„

Commissioners JNotice.
JTATE OF MICHIGAN. County of Washtj,,
k-' ss. The undersigned having been appomtriJ:
;he Probate Court for said county, commit' !

to receive, examine and adjust all claims arJT*
mandBOf nil persons against the "estate of ftlK
Donnelly, late of saic county deceased, herein
ueitice that six mouths liom date are uliow«j i
order of said Probate Coort, for creditors u,'
sent, their claims against the estate of said IT
ceased, and that they will meet at the «tor« i
Joseph Donnelly, in tne city of Ann Arbor ,„ „,
county, on the twentieth day of October and
the twentietli day of Januaiy next, ut ten „•", {
A. M., of each of said days, to receive, t I,°
and adjust said claims.

Dated July 20th. A. u. 1875. iu

PETKlt TTJITE, | ,.
JOHN CLANCY, I Ura™Mioiw

Couimissioner's Notice.
OTATE OP MlCHKj AN, County
O ss. The undersigned having be
the Probate Court for said county,
to receive, examine and adjust all clain
inands of all persons against the estate of t'reoW
Muller, late of said county, deceased k.
give notice thai six mouths from dote an
by order oi said Probate Court, for creditorst
present their claims aeainet ihe estate of saietik
oeate d.and that they will meet at the store of p.
Bey & ISeabolt.in the city of Ann Arbor in ,2
county, on the nineteenth day of Octoba MUT,
the nineteenth day of January next, at teno'dc*'
A. M., of each of said days to receive, m.njK ..1
adjust said claims.

Dated July lath, A. D. 1875.

1M0
MOSES SEABOLT, | r
ANTON EISELE, j Lomm»«oim

of pri
and a

(A true copy.!
I&4l3

NOAH ! CHEEVER,
Judge of Probate.

p , g
ot sale and attorney fee of thirty dollais, the
premises heerinafter described, at the south doer
ot the Court llousein Hiiid city of Ann Arbor, fsHid
Court House being the place of holding the Cir-
cuit Court within said County of Washtennwj. all
that part of lot number tour, block four north,
range six east, that Uea northwesterly of 1'ontuu'
street in the city of Ann Arlmr aforesaid, accord-
ing to tht- recorded plat thereof.

Dated A*in Arbor, July 15th, 1875.
LUM VH R. 8LAWSON,

Assignee of Moitgage.
EnwAun R. SI.AWHON,

Attorney for Assignee ^ _ _

Chancery Notice.
r p H E CIRCUIT COURT for the county of Wash-
X tenaw. In chancery. William Lentz, com-

plainant, vs. Caroline Lentz, defendant. It satis-
factorily appealing to this court by affidavit and
the return of the officer on the subpoena issued in
this cause, that the residence of the defendant is
unknown, and that said defendant is not within
the jurisdiction of this court. On motion of Fred-
erick Pistorius, solicitor for complainant, it is or-
dered that the defendant cause her appearance to
be entered in this cause within three months from
the date of this order, and that in case of her ap-
pearing she cause her answer to the complainant's
hill to be tiled in this cauwe and a copy thereof to
be served on the complainant or his solicitor with-
in twenty days after service on hor or her solicitor
of a copy of the bill oi' complaint tiled'in this cause
and a notice of this order, and in default thereof
that the said complainant's bill be taken as con-
fessed by the said defendant. And it is further
ordered that within twenty days, the said complain-
ant cause a copy of this order to be published in
the Michigan Argus, a publio newspaper printd in
said county of Washtenaw, and that the publica-
tion continue at least once in each week tor six suc-
cessive weeks, or 'hat he cause a copy of this order
to be personally served on the said defendant, ac-
cording to the rules and practice of this court.

Dated July U>th, A, D. 1875.
A. D. CRANE,

FUEDERICK PIBTORITJS, Circuit Judge.
fo ieitor ft.-r Comp't. 1541 w6

Mortgage

DEFAULT having been made in the condition
of a certain indentuie ol mortgage, beariai

date the thirtith day of December, A. D. ls;j £
ecuted by James Coleman of the city ot Ann Ar'tor
county of Washteuaw, State of Micliigta i
Luman K. Slawson of the said city of AnnAtiw
and recorded in the office ot the Kegisterof W(
for said county ot Washtenaw, on ttie 2Gth cayol
January, A. D. 1874, at 3 1-4 o'clock ij. M.,m liber
49 of mortgages, ou page 206, and there is due ud
unpaid on said mortgage, at the dute ot this nobtE,
the sum of thirty-seven dollars and forty-thra
cent*, together with thirty-tive dollars as awiici'
tor or attorney lee, in case proceedings shonict*
taken to foreclose said mortgage. Andnoprowa-
ing in law orln equity has been instituted JO tear.
er the debt secured by said mortgage oranj pan
thereof. Notice is, therefore, bt-reby given,•it:
by virtue of the power ot sale in said tnort̂ t
contained, I snail, on fctaturday, the nu
October, A. D. 1875, at ten o'clock in the foremn
of said day, sell at public auction tothenigbat
bidder, the premises described in eaid n
satisfy the amount of principal and ii.
the charges of sale and attorney fee oi
dollars, the premises hereinafter described, attl*
south door of the Court House in said City of Aa
Arbor (said Court House being the place of hole-
ing the Circuit Court within said county of Wad:*-
nuw) all those certain pieces or parcels of U&:
described as fol owy : Bring lots number elerea
and twelve in bloc k number three, north of Haioi
street, in raugre number four east, according «i
recorded plat of the village [now city; of AEI
Arbor.

Dated, An i Arbor, July 15ihtlS75.
LTAl.lA B. SLAW BON, I

EDWARD li. SLAWSON, Attorney for Mortgigft

section number twenty-seven,
part of the northeast quarter

Mortgage Sale.

WHEREAS Patrick Fallen, ot the township of
Lyndon, Washtenaw county, State oi Mich

igan, did execute and deliver to Thomas Young
an indenture of mortgage bearing date the thir-
teenth day of November, A. D. Ih74, on premises
theiein described as all of those certain pieces of
land knowu aud described as follows, namely :
The west half of the northeast quarter and the
east half ot the southwest quarter and the
southwest quarter of the northwest quarter of

md the east
of the south*

east quarter of section thirty-four, all situ-
ate iu township number one sontb of range three
east, in the State of Michigan, containing in all
two hundred and seven acres of land, more or less,
which said mortgage was duly recorded in the Reg-
ister's office for the county of Waahtenaw afore-
said, iu libel number titty-one of mortgages, at
page four hundred and titty-six, on the sixth day
of February, A. D. 1876, at 81', o'clock A. M. of
that day. And whereas default has been made
in the conditions of said mortgage by non-pay-
ments of moneys thereby secured to be paid, where-
by the power of sale therein contained has become
operative, and there is now, at the date of this
notice, claimed to be due on said mortgage the sum
of five hundredand seventy-four dollars and seven-
ty-one cents,besides an attorney tee of thirty-frvedol-
lars, in said mortgage expressly agreed to be paid
as often us auy proceedings should be taken to
foreclose the same, or any part thereof, and no pro-
ceedings at law or in equity having been instituted
to recover .the same or any part thereof: Notice is
therefore given, that on the twenty-third day of I )cto-
ber, A. D 1875, at ten o'clock in the forenoon of said
day, at the south door of the Court House, in the
city of Ann Arbor, (that being the place for hold-
ing the Circuit Court for said county of Washte-
naw), I shall sell at public auctieju, to the highest
bidder, the premises described in said mortgage as
above set forth, or such part or parts thereof as
shall be necessary to satisfy said amount with in
terest, costs and expenses allowed by law.

Dated Ann Arbor July 19, 1875.
TtlOMAS YOUNG,

Mortgagee.
ROOT & GBANOEE, 1640

Att'ys for Mortgagee.

Chancery Notice.

STATE OF MICHIGAN : Tne Circuit Couitfot
th« (wunty of Washtenaw—In Chancerj,

Esther A. McKnight, Complainant, vs. Orlando!
.UcKuight, Defendant. It satisfactory aprtaiin;
to this Court, by affidavit, that the defeniftnt,ut'
lanelu ei. MoKnight, is nut » resident ui
but his residence, is unknown, on motion of D,
Cramer, solicttol tor complainant, it ib order?:
that the defendant cause his appearance to beB-
tered in this cause w.thin three months from ii
date of this order; and that iu wise of his appai-
ing. be cause hia answer to the compUiaant'g hi
to be liled, and a copy thereof to be served on ttt
complainant's solicitor within tweut;
service of a copy of said bill of cosnplamt,!
notice of this order, and in default then
said bill be taken an confessed by aaid defendan'..
Aud it is further ordered that within thirty day*
the said coinpl:iinaiit cause a copy of thisordertt
be published iu the Michigan Argus, a newgpafW
printed in said county of Washtenaw. andtbittif
publication continue at least once aweetfof̂ ii
successive weeks, or that she cause a copyof thu
order to be personally nerved on the said detend&c!,
according to the rules and practice of thiie Court.

Dated, July lath, A. D. 1S76.
J. P. LAWRENCE,

Circuit Court Commissioner, Washtenaw Coral;,
Michigan.
D. CBAMKB, Solicitor for Complainant.

Mortgage bale?

WHEREAS William O'Haraand HanoraO'Iira
his wife, did execute and deliver to Fredenti

Huson, an indenture of mortgage, beanngdateltw
ninth day of April, A. D. 187S, on premi*
described as all that certain piece or paicelof luii
situate and being in the city of Ann Arbor, in
the county of Washtenaw and State of KittaK.
desciibed as follows, to wit: Being the east tnrw-
fourths of lot number three (3), in block nil*
e.ne, south of Huron street, and range numM
two east, according to a recorded platcf tbenliift
fnow cityj of Ann Arbor, which said moitffK*
was recorded in the Register's ottice for the couatj
of Washteuaw, aforesaid, in liber 49 o/m»rtW«
on page 3S2. on the ninth day of April.
at 2:40 o'clock P.M., and whereas default has Dtw
made in the condition of said mortgage, by non-
payment of moneys thereby seemed to w M̂
whereby the power of sale therein container baj
become operative, and theie is now, at the date o.
this notice, claimed to be due OD said morW
the sum of eleven hundred and twenty dollan p1

eighty four cents, besides an attorney fee of tun!
dollars, in said mortgage expressly agreed to «
paid as often as auy proceeding shou!;! I
foreclose the same ; and whereas an adjudication
bankruptcy has been passed in the District tour;
of the United States for the Eastern .I""!™'
Michigan, in bankrup cy, a gainst the said "I"1"
O'Hara, since which adjudication the said »•*•;
O'hara has deceased. Now. therefore, no suit-j
proceeding having been instituted at law to reeo
tin' debt now remaining secured by said I
or any part thereof, and leave having been FJJ*
by an order of the aforesaid court, on theseventw.
ot June, A. D. 1873, to foreclose said moKpegi .
advertisement, in pursuance of the statute o.

Chancery Order.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, Fourth Judicial Cir-
cuit—In chancery. Har-ie J . Root, complain-

ant, vs Levi H Haynea, Carolina l i . Haynes,
tt illiam 8. McMullan, Charles H. Wallace, l 'eter
Ms Eaton and William N. Bassett, defendants ;
suit pending in the Circuit Court for the county
of Washtenaw, at Ann Arbor, on the tenth day
of Ju ly , A. D. 1875. Upon proof by affidavit on
file tha t the said defendant, William rf. Mc-
Mullan, resides out of the State of Michigan, and
does reside in the rttate of Pennsylvania, it is on
motion of Phinehas L. Page, solicitor for said
complainant, ordered that the said deftndiint, Will-
iam S. McMullan, appear ill siiid suit and an-
swer the bill of complainant therein, within three
months Horn this date ; and that this order be pub-
ished once in each week for six weeks in succes-

sion in the Michigan Art/us, A newspaper published
n said county, the first publication to be within
twenty days from this dale.

J. F . LAWRENCE,
Circuit Court Coin'r, Washtenaw t'o ,Hioh,

P . L. 1'AOE, 1589
Solicitor for Complainant. fcopy)

Assignee Notice.
All persons having claims against the firm of C.

A. Lend & Co., and against Tracy W. Knot, are
equested to present them to me, and all persons
wing the said parties, i re requested to call and

settle. I offer tor ealt E . acres of land near the
bservatory; Also one unlivided half ot ii feet

jetween Besimer's Restr'irant and the Leonard
louse, and other lands it. t le State, For further
mrticulars call on me.

K. 8. SMITH,
Dated May 6,187 ItWtf Assignee.

State of Michigan, in such case made ac
Xotice is hereby given that to satisfy the -.-
aum due on said mortgage at the date tliereot, '
inteiest, and said sum of thirty dollars, »ttort,
fee, and all other costs aud expenses allows .
law. after deducting the amount of all raw"
shall have been received by the mortgatzeê ŝ ^̂
named, on account of the mortgaged Prem'!™lid
der authority of the aforesaid onta.~JJ.
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale ol
gaged premises above described, to tbe "'S" ,>,
der, at the outer south door of the Court am
theconntyot Washtenaw, in the city ot A
in said county (said Court House bem?u« 1
of holding theCncuit Court within t«j" ^
in which the above described VwmrT^.
situatedj, on Saturday the fourth day oi wr
ber, A. D. 1875, at one o'clock in the a'tt™00

Dated, Ann Arbor, June 10th. A. D. ^'.,«
FREDERICK HI »°*

KooT&GBASi;f:n. Mo S f
Attorneys for Mortagee.

Mortgage Sale.
HEREAS default has b en made i r>*i .
tious of a certain iudentui e of mortm ^ a.

ing date the second day of January, A- *^an ir
ecuted by James Coleman, of tbe cityoi - (
bor, County oi Washt. naw, state °/«'c°10>ii
Luther James of Lima, county and s t" l e ' . ii«»
anei recorded in tbe office of the Keg»f{"I K ».,
ot said county of Washtenaw, at '"'< oel° ilberc
on the 18th day of January, A. D. '*'*•'?—-»«
of mortgages, on page 37, which said °""J*2JI 5.
duly assigned by said Luther James to i- •• y ; i
Slawson, on the tenth day of Uciober,
and the instrument ui aseugnmeut 'I'"*"; Oci*'
in said Register's office, ou t In- -1st any "'„&.
A. D. 1874. in liber 4 of assignments ot "J" » ̂
on page 417, and there i» due and uiip«« juffi ,,!
mortgage, at the date ot tdi- n
three hundred and titty dollars ana ' ;,j(r
cents, together with thirty dollai
attorney lee, in case proceedings IK"
to foreclose said mortgage, aud II0 P
law or in equity has been instituted ti
debt seemed by said morlKag^.ur:inf'T
Notice is therefore hereb; .-•"•"''ontiuiii*1

of the power of sale in said

w1

of the power of sale in said = 0 r t W £ X «
shall, on Saturday the ninth day ot l>« ^.
I!t75, at ten o'clock in the forenoon 01 *" ^
at publio auction to the highest bld"i. t W jnun*1

ee described in said mortgage to «;itisi> of ffln.
of principal and interest with the d'» t ^0

? urn A . • • I inlLtVQ Tfl'

IKK M N FOR

A large and very well Dullt brick house, with
wo or more lots. Two Urge framed houses. Also
good sized brick hou.se and frame houm ; and
small frame house on a good lot. intended for ad-

ng a front. For sale on fair terms and a reusona-
e credit.
Also other buildings, lota, and property.
M O N E Y W A . \ T E D - - S o many wishing
borrow money apply to me that I can readily
itainfor lenders good satisfactory investments at
a per cent, interest.

K. W. MOBC1AN.
Ann Arbor, April 23, 1873. IMStx*

Of principal Him luteieee, win. »--
and attoruey fee of thirty dollars, u •
hereinafter described, at the souUi'T^coiJ I
Cuurt House, in said city of An» AtDO •
House being the place of holdir" IM >- ;..
within said county of Waahtenaw), » " , . »f
pieces or parcels of land described as.'" flock mini; I
ing lots-number eleven and twelve, m ' noul;»! I
ber three north of Huron street, in " " « ,
four east, according to a recorded pu" »
(now city) of Ann Arbor. . ,

Dated Ann Arbor, July lStb, I*;3;

KDWABB R. SLAWBON,

Attorney for Assignee.
15ft

DISSOLUTION.^ ^

NOTICE is hereby given that t l i e ",,,,,
of Hale & Tremain fa W '?"'._,- Boldou''J

r̂sâ nrm* V ^ ^ t S S *
.ttledatthe old stand b> our

HALE^HEMA*

day d:
interest i
will be aei
H, A. Tremaia & Co.

tvlftU



jBJDAY MJKNING, AUG. 6. 1875

[i you wish to have your Probate pr othe
unl advertising done in the AKOUS, do no
for ret to ask the Judge of Probate and Circui
Qoart Commissioners to make their orders ac
oorilingly. A request will be granted.

LOCAL AFFAIRS.

SUBSCRIBE FOE THE AEOVS.

— Bishop Gillespie was in the city early in

tl,e week.
— Martin Clark starts to-day ou a tii

around the lakes.
— Kichard Toban, drunk and disorderly

costs of trial to settle.
— A number of our citizens have gone to

Buffalo to attend the races.
— Commissioner Lawrence will decide the

Cook's Hotel attachment case to-day.
— A German at Manchester was seriously

injured by a racing hand-car Tuesday.
_ Robert Tedwell was discharged by Justice

geahan ou Friday, on his paying the costs.
— Chas. Holliday and Jeff Davis have again

put off the adjustment of their difficulties till
the 16th.

— The Baptists of Manchester and neigh-
boring villages will give an excursion to Put-
jn-Bay next Tuesday.

— A. S. Mallory, formerly clerk at the
freight house in this city, has been appointed
jtation ageut at Grass Lake.

_ Harvest is about completed in this vicini-
ty, and threshing has already begun. Much
vheat will be badly shrunken.

— The First National Bank will rejoice in a
nevr marble floor next week. The proper
foundations are now being put iu.

_ A little sou of J. W. Buss, who lives
about three miles southeast of Dexter, fel'
from a ience last week aud dislocated his left
elbow.

— R. E. Frazer was actively engaged on
Sunday for a briet period in subduing flames
that poured in volumes out ot the chimney on
his house. No domage done.

— James Greening was arrested on Tuesday
for being drunk aud disorderly, aud the ex-
pense in connection with a subsequent offense
of breaking windows was t lo.

. — David Gore had to answer to a charge of
assault aud battery ou Jake Eittlebus, before
Justice McMahon, Tuesday, aud settle the lit-
tle matter by a flue of $1 aud costs.

— Aretus Dunn is making an improvement
in the appearauce of his residence, on Wash,
iugtou street, by the addition of a portico ex-
teuding across the front of the building.

The appearance of Division street, be-
tween Huron and Catharine shows what a lit-
tle work will accomplish, aud furnishes a good
eiamplo to be followed along other streets.

— Mrs. Wm. Graham, of Chicago, while
visiting her father, Oluey Hawkins, fell from
a horse she was riding, on Spring street last.
Saturday, and met with some slight injuries.

— Justice McMahon ordered meals and lodg-
ing for ten days in the county jail for James
Corrigan and John King on Saturday, iu re-
turn for drunkeuuess and disorderly conduct.

— Byron Cheever of this city was quietly
married to Miss Jennie Markham on the
morning of Tuesday. The happy couple at
UIICB started ior a trip down the St. Lawrence.

— Two able-bodied men with a monkey and
hand-organ were plying their vocation ou
Mam street yesterday morning, attracting a
crowd of spectators. The Marshal dispersed
them.

— Dr. J. A. Watling, of Ypsilauti, the new-
ly appointed professor of the Dental School of
the University, attended the meeting oi the
Dental Association, held at Niagara Falls this
week.

— A young woman, giving her name as
Saphronia McMilleu was arrested on Saturday
last for fortune telling. She was sent by Jus-
tice McMahon to Toledo where she claims le i
home is.

— Dr. Dimster will give a couise of lectures
this summer at Dartmouth College, returning
ill time to commence his labors here at the
opening of the medical department of the Uni-
versity.

— Wm. McCreery, who left this city for Eu-
rope on the 7th ot July, has been heard irom.
His letter wan dated at Cork, and stated, among
other things, that the voyage was a very
pleasant one.

— The game of base ball played at this place
ou Thursday last week resulted iu a score of
19 for the Ann Arbor club aud 17 for the Dex-
ter club. Enthusiasm seemed to be wanting
on both sides.

— A replevin suit was held before Justice
McMahon on Monday in which the property of
Eugene Osterliu was at stake. The caso oc-
cupied the whole day, and was decided lor the
drfeuadaut by jury.

— The services ot the Congregational society
will be held at the old church next Souday af-
teruoou, at 3 o'clock. The Sabbith School will
meet at the same place immediately alter the
close of the church services.

— A grand picnic is to be held at Whitraore
Lake next Thursday, August l'2th, under the
auspices aud for the benefit of the Catholic
Church of Northiield. Several good speakers
are expected to be present.

— Wm. H. Levering, of Layfayette, Indiana,
was in the city on Tuesday last, as agent of the
Cooitnental Insurance Co., looking up matters
pertaituBg to the Reynolds fire at Manchester.
He put up at the Leonard House.

— A letter from one of subscribers of
Tfork says: " Wheat is nearly all harvested iu
this viciuity, but the rain of Sunday will pre-
vent many from drawing it into their barns
for several days, and it is feared injured the oat
crop to some extent."

— The regular monthly meeting of the Ann
Arbor Scientific Association will be held at the
usual place to-morrow evening, at 8 o'clock.
A paper will be read by Prof. G. B. Merriman
ou Parhelia. These meetings are full of in-
terest to visitors.

— The Normal base ball club played the
Dexter boys and were beaten. At the request
°* the former club, ten meu on a side played
and each had ten innings. The result was a
score of 16 for Dexter and 9 for the Normals.
The game was played at Dexter.

— Three tramps, James Fagen, James
Roach, and John Dow, arrested by Marshall
Staling, were sent to the House of Correction
on Saturday by Justice McMahon for ninety
days, for vagrancy. Such fellows had better
keep clear of our Marshall's reach.

— A mau by the name of Baker and A. J
Buckliu, of Sylvan Center, wore taken to Jack-
son last Saturday, from Chelsea, on a charge
of stealing a horse at Michigan Center. They
W hired the horse to go to Jac kson but in-
stead of returning wunt to Chelsea.

— A graud tournament of the Schutzen-
uund Societies of the State will be held in this
city on the 12th and 13th of August. A laige
attendance is expected. Prizes will be given
to the amouut ot $200. The shooting will be
without rests and at a distance of '200 yards.

— Dr. D. M. Tyler has formed a partnership
for the practice of law, with Johu Galloway,
of Detroit. The doctor graduated from the
law department of the University last spring.
He will continue his medical practice here
"ijihts aud mornings, where he will still reside.

— Two children started a fire iu some shav-
ings in the rear of the new building of W. D.
Smith, on State street, the first of the week,

— 'Squire Breugel, of Manchester, slumber-
ed in this city Wednesday night, and hung to
his bed a little too long yesterday morning.
We met him "legging" it down Detroit street,
puffing and foaming, anxious to catch the east-
ern train, but the train got the start of him about
half an hour.

— Many of the members of the Common
Council, as they entered the council chamber
Monday evening, did not recognize the place,
thinking that they had got into the wrong pew
—having forgotten that at the last meeting a
thorough renovation of the room was ordered.
The room presents a decidedly improved ap-
pearance.

— The communion services of St. Thomas's
(Catholic) Church, will be administered next
Sabbath morning, commencing at 10 o'clock.
Some 40 children will on this occasion partake
of their first communion. A procession of the
children will be formed at St. Thomas's school
and, headed by the.church choir, march to the
church.

— Eugene K. Frueanff was recently ap-
pointed Commissioner of Deeds iu the State of
Minnesota, but after a trip thither he has de-
cided to decline the honor and remain in Ann
Arbor. He reports his journey as a very pleas-
ant one. He went from Detroit to Duluth,
thence through St. Paul, Minneapolis aud
other large cities on his way home.

— The thieves who, a short time since,
burglarized the store of W. H. Burt, of
Milan, have secretly returned nearly all the
stolen goods. To be sure Mr. Burt feels under
obligations to the thieves lor thair kiuduess in
returning the property, but if he could ascer-
;ain who they were proceedings would be in-
tituted against them just the same.

— Horace Washington, a colored gentleman,
sould not find felicity in domestic life and
[uietly withdrew to more peaceful realms,
lis spouse wouldn't be left alone and so had
im arrested for abandoning her. But they

' made up" subsequently, and decided to re-
unite their fortunes. Four dollars costs was
he expense of the little misunderstaudiug.

— Jas. Gauntlett, of Mooreville, was a few
ays since assaulted by one Milton Marvin,

who approached him as he was quietly sitting
pou the st-ps of the hotel, and, without a
rori of warning, struck him a fearful blow
pon the lace, and then turned and walked
ff. Marvin was promptly arrested aud fined,
ud is now under arrest for private damages.

— An excursion will be given by Company
i on the 18th, to Put-iu-Bay, the steamer Jay
iooke having been chartered for the occasion.
)ver 130 miles of travel on the water will
IUS be given, and an opportunity on arrival to
isit the islands and other places of interest in
le viciuity. The fare for the round trip will
e $2. It is understood that this is the last ex-
ursion to be given on the M. C. R. R. this
ear.

— A parish meeting of the Congregational
society was held Tuesday eveniug, at which
the terms ot sale of their old church property
was fully discussed. The action of the Trus-
ttes aud the terms of sale were unanimously
ratified and confirmed. Mauy of the mem-
bers expressed regret that the property did not
bring a higher figure? but all were of the
opinion that tiie sale, under the circuuistanses,
was the boot thing that could be done.

— Frank Bishop, a young man tweuty-oue
years of age, met with a very severe accident
about two months since, and died from the ef-
fects of it on Thursday of last week. He was
at -work in a brick yard near Brighton, when
some machinery about the engine caught his
clothing and tore away a portion of the flesh
on his side before he could be rescued, leaving
his lungs exposed. He was carefully treated,
however, and the prospects were that he would
recover. But he became imprudent, fell into
a relapse and died quite suddenly.

— The target shoot by Company B last Fri-
day was quite an enjoyable affair. As it was
intended for recreation, failure to make bril-
liant shots disappointed no one. The targets
were placed at a distance of 500 yards and
over 100 shots were fired before they were hit.
At length Private C. A. B. Hall scored 22 and
24 at two shots in succession, and carried off
the first prize; which was a silver medal. Ser-
geant Chris. Weiurecht scored 19, and took the
second prize, which was a pearl laid gold pen-
cil. The other scoring was as follows: Fred
Lutz, 13; Sergeant W. F. Reed, 7 ; Albert
Volland, 2, and Albert Sorg, 1. The first
prize has been in the possession of Sergeant
Fall during the past year.

— During the entire summer the jail in
this city has been overrun with vagabonds, va-
grants, tramps, druuks, &c, their time being
spent there in idleness, and living at the ex-
pense of the people without rendering any
benefit to the community, exiept their absence
from the streets. The prospects are that the
same state of affairs will continue to exist, at
least they will if the officers do their duty.
Along nearly all our streets noxious weeds are
growing, which needs cutting, and there is no
better way to have it done than to set
these "jailbirds" to work at it, under
charge ot an officer. By this means the streets
will bear a different appearance and the num-
ber of occupants of the jail lessened. Let
the Commou Council adopt an ordinance for
this purpose.

— The Germans have purchased the old
Congregational church foi $4,300. They will
take immediate possession and have preaching
regularly at 10:30 on Sundays. Next Sunday
Rev. Mr. Graessle, of Bucyrus, Ohio, will oc-
cupy the pulpit. Everything connected with
the church goes with it except the old organ
Preparations will at once be undertaken to
improve the external appearance of the build-
ing, one feature in this improvement being the
construction of a new tower. The society is
to be known as " The First Lutheran Society
of Ann Arbor," and the church as " Ziou
Church." Subscriptions for the payment of
the bill of purchase are footing up rapidly-
The Cougregationalists will continue to occupy
the church in the afternoon till their new one
is completed.

— Many towns are adopting an excellent
plan in regard to tramps, who are overrunning
the country, soliciting aid to get from one
place to another, in many instances demand-
ing it as their right, and showing violence
toward women and children when refused it.
The authorities set them to work to pay for
their board and lodging, Formerly there was
a pity felt for these ragged, wandering
wretches, but people have lost all sympathy,
and have concluded that the only way to get
rid of them is to starve them out, or compel
them to do some useful work. It only breeds
tramps to board and clothe them. At this
season of the year there is plenty of work to
be had in the country at fair wages; but in
many places where they have been offered
work they have scornfully refused it, and sud-
denly leU for the next town. The authorities
ot this city have furnished board and lodgmg
for ninety days for three of these lazy vaga-
bonds at the House of Correction during the
past week. If every city would use this or
similar measures, these vagrants would soon
learn that they must work tor what they eat,
drink and wear.

The Sunday School Excursiou to Grosse
Isle.

The excursion on Wednesday to Grosse Isl
was a very enjoyable affair. The morning
dawned with tokens of pleasant weather, anc
many who had up to this time been undecided
hesitated no longer to pack their picnic diuner
and join the throng which was moving towarc
the depot at an early hour.

Thirteen coaches had been provided to con-
vey the excursionists to Detroit, and long be-
fore the time for the departure ot the train
these were filled to their utmost capacity. At
Ypsilauti three more coaches were hitched on
and, thus accomodateil, 1,500 people moved
slowly into Detroit. But the journey so fai
was not without its pleasure, for companies of
young people and squads of muldlo-aged inei
;tud women filled the cars with their laughter.
The wants of the hungry were amply supplied
by peanut aud candy " boys," who sold " prize
packages without prizes in thorn," aud enter-
prising young ladies dealt out bouquets for
money.

Al length the first stage iu the journey was
completed aud the throng got aboard the
steamer .Fortune. Some few timid ones stay-
ed behind in the city, not caring to risk a ride
with so many upon a "small vessel," as they
expressed it, but the Fortune proved equal to
the occasion, aud bore her burden without so
much as a quiver.

Shortly before 12 o'clock the boat quietly
moved away from her moorings and headed
down the river. The water was at first scarce-
ly ruffled by the wind, and the weather seemed
specially prepared for this excursion. The sky
was overcast by hazy clouds, which tempered
the hot rays of the sun, aud yet the sky was
far from gloomy. The atmosphere was warm
but became gradually cooled by the rising
breeze which came up from the lake as the
boat neared the mouth of the river. The
pilot kept the middle of the channel, and gave
both shores equally to the scrutiny of his pass-
engers. On the ground of both Uncle Sam
and her Majesty they felt bound to be partial
to neither, and so justly admired all things ou
either side. Sandwich and Wyandotte in suc-
cession appeared in view but uot near enough
to show their full size and importance. Steam
yachets, tugs, steamers, sailboats, rafts, scows
etc., crowded the river everywhere, aud the
salutations from one to the other and with the
Fortune were always friendly and abundant.

At length Grosse Isle appeared in view, and
then its cultivated farms and residences, aud
soon the eye of the excursionist caught sight of
the Alexander House. Here all landed in due
time and proceeded at once to beautitul groves
a half mile from the shore. Dinner was eaten
with all the earnestness that usually accom-
panies the midday meal, when not served till
half past one.

From this time till the boat left on the return
trip at half past three, the day was spent in
• ambling about the groves, resting in the spa-
cious hotel, rowing upon the river, »nd a hun-
dred other things that were full of enjoyment

The trip up the river was more delightful
than the outward " voyage," if such a thing
could be. As their was plenty of time to
spare, the captain kindly steamed up by De-
troit to Belle Isle, giving a quite favorable
view of a portion of the city, and returning on
the other side of the river lay Canada at our
feet. Ou landing there was no time left to
visit the city, so the cars were boarded, which
at nine o'clock had transported their cargo
safely to Ann Arbor.

Ou leaving Detroit, rain set in, but it lasted
only a short time ; with this exception unpro-
pitious weather kept far aloof.

Not a single unhappy incident marred the
pleasure of the day ; uo one was hurt by ac-
cident, fell overboard into the river, was sea-
sick, or was left behind. Order, perfect enjoy-
ment, and good feeling reigned supreme. All
were truely thankful to the M. E. Sunday
School on their return for this trip. The ex-
cursion to Grosse Isle will be talked over time
and again, and leaves in more than one diary
be rilled with its description.

The profits were nut the least pleasing feature
of tne excursion, as upwards ot $500 remain-
ed after all expenses were paid. This sum
goes to the benefit of the Sunday School, and
It will be expended in a one hundred dollar ad-
dition to the library, a new carpet for their
room, and other improvements.

but fortunately the flames were arrested be-
fore any damage was done. This is the third
time that building has had narrow escapes
from hre.

— A. W. Ames started for Chicago Monday
evening, for the purpose of viewing the Bights
of that city during the next day. Owing to a
collision ou the western portion of the road, he
did not reach Chicago until Tuesday evening
—just about time to take the night express
tram for horns again. He .aw the big depot.

PIOXEEB'S MEETING.— The County Pioneer
Society held its regular meeting at Saliue on
Monday. About 200 members of the society
were present, and the usual exercises of read-
ing papers, &c, took place. The special fea-
ture of the meeting was an historical account
of the township of Saline. Iu this were con-
tained the biographies of three revolutionary
soldiers who were buried in the cemetery at
Saline. The exercises were held in the Union
School Hall, and when they were finished, the
ladies of the village aud township served a
bountiful dinner in the baseineut of the same
building, to all who were present. The mem-
bers that were in attendance from this section
speik in the highest terms of their entertain-
ment by the citizeffs of Saline. The next
meeting of the society will be neld in this city.

Common Council Froceeilinsrs.
Council met in regular session Monday eve-

ning. Mayor Kinne in the chair. Roll called
—absent Aid. Walker.

Minutes of last meeting read and approved_
PETITIONS.

Of S. P. Jewett, and others, for the erection
of two street lamps on Huron street, in the vi-
cinity of Tripp & Price's machine shop. To
Lamp Committee,

Of H. L. Hubbell, and others, for erection
of a street lamp on northwest corner of Madi-
son and State streets. To same committee.

Of M. C. R. B. Co. for permission to lay
water pipes across unoccupied streets between
railroad station and Huron river. Granted.

EEPOETS OF COMMITTEES.

Finance—Repoiting bills allowed on various
funds, and warrants ordered drawn for the
amounts as follows: General fund, $264.62 ;
general street, $536.91 first ward, $39.44;
third ward, $06.24; fourth ward, $120 30 ; fifth
ward, $178.46 ; sixth ward, $32.93.

Also several bills on Third ward fund with-
out recommendation, one of the Aldermen
having objected to their allowance. Referred
to City Attorney.

Also the following resolution, which was
adopted:

Resolved, That no bills shall hereafter be al-
lowed against any ward fund except the same
shall be certified to by both the Aldermen of
such ward.

Street—Reported the completion of stone
bridge, on new street between Huron street
and Milder Ave., Third ward, according to con-
tract and the same had been accepted by the
committee; also the bill of M. F. Schneider,
tor $260, the contract price lor building said
bridge. Report adopted and bill allowed.

Same, relative to occupation of a portion of
Huron street by the machine shop of Tripp
& Price, that the same is an encroachment up-
the street; recommending the employment of
a surveyor to determine the extent of en-
croachment. Adopted.

Sidewalk —Recommending the re-building
of sidewalk on north side of Miller Avenue, in
front of lot owned by Peter Vance; also in
front of J. B. Gott's, on north side of Jefferson
street; also on east side of Fifth street, be-
tween Ann and Huron streets ; also in front ot
lot owned by Jas. B. Gott, on north side of
Miller Avenue. Accepted aud adopted.

Same, against granting ot petition of Z. P.
King, and others, for sidewalk on Twelth
street, the requisite number o/ persons not
having signed the petition. Adopted.

Same, against granting petition of C. H.
Milieu, and others, for sidewalk on south side
of Monroe street. Laid on the table.

Same, submitting bill for rebuilding side-
walk in front ot building owned by Mrs. Flan-
uery, ou Main street, amounting to $15.37, the
owner being unable to pay the bill. Bi;
allowed.

Lamp—In favor of the erection of a stree
lamp on Monroe street. Adopted.

Police—Reporting the following, which was
adopted:

WHEREAS, The Common Council of thi
city passes ordinances for the purpose of hav
ing them enforced, and gives instructions fo
the puipose of having it followed ; therefore,

Resolved, That the Chief of Police is herebj
instructed to make it his especial duty to se
that all ordinances of this city are duly am
strictly enforced, without fear or favor, agains
all and every person offending against th
same.

SPECIAL COMMITTEES.

City Attorney read the report of the com
mittee appointed at last meeting, relative
bondsmen of S. M. Webster, late City Treas
urer, as follows :

Your committee, after as careful an exam
nation as the means within their reach woul

permit, find that the said Webster was indebt-
ed to the city at the time of his resignation in
the sum of §1,435, and that the greater part of
that sum was due the city and unpaid at the
close of the first official term, April,
1873. Some ot the sureties on the first bond,
executed Dec. 12, 1872, are upon the second
bond, executed May 27, 1873, to wit: John
F. Miller, E. J. Johnson and John Moore. In
addition to these there are en the second bond,
who were not on the first, J. T. Swathel, A. A.
Gregory, F. Sorg, E. J. Knowlton, J. S. Now-
land and D. M. Finley. These sureties say
they are now and always were willing to meet
all deficiencies, or make good to the city every
iollar of which Mr. Webster was a defaulter
for the term for which they became his sure-
ties, mid have made a special deposit in the
First National Bank of $224—au amount, as
;he claim, sufficient to cover all the loss the
lity hns sustained by the treasurer for the term
'or which they were his sureties, and the cost
created by the suit commenced in the Circuit
Jourt upon the bond they signed. The above
amount is subject to the order of the city upon
dismissal of the suit and cancelling of the
bond of May 27, 1873. Mr. Webster was ap-
jointed his own successor May 27, 1873, (at
east that is the date of the bond). The most

satisfactory method of arriving at the amount
of the liabilities of those on the bond given
Hay 27, 1873, is to take that term and to con-
sider it by itself, just as though he had suc-
ceeded some other person, instead of being his
own successor. There can be no doubt that
;he sureties are liable for every dollar in his
lands as Treasurer, carried over into his sec-

ond term and for all money received by him
as said Treasurer during said second term. It
s equally true his duties as Treasurer are for
he yoar for which he has been appointed ana
or which the bond is given, and not lor any
ormer year. The bond given covers the offi-

cial term only, and the official defaults of the
treasurer during the term for which the bond

was given the sureties on that bond are liable ;
>ut your committee cannot see upon what
irecept of law or equity they ^ould or ought to
>e held responsible for any ot his official acts
or a term anterior to the term for which they
>ecame his sureties. It seems to us that they
lave not entered into any such contract. To
llustrate, supposing that ou the last day of his
irst term, ending April, 1873, the Treasurer
ad m his hands f 1,000 of the city's funds ; as

iis own successor he carried over into his sec-
md term and charged himself with #100, giv-
ng the city credit for that amount, aud appro-
bating to his own use $900, he was then a

defaulter in the sum of $'J00 before he entered
upon the duties of the second term. Surely the
ureties on the bonds for the second term could

not legally be held, and ought not in equity,
or the reason the defalcation did uot occur in
he term for which they were sureties. They
ould only be held for the $100 and all monies
eceived by him as Treasurer during the sec-
ud term. Your committee would respectful-
y ask the Council to empower them with au-
honty to secure the services of a good ac-
ountant to find as near as may the defalcation
if the Treasurer Webster, tor the term for
phich the bond was given dated May 27, 1873,
ud upon ascertaining the amount, and the
ureties upon said bond paying the same, with
he costs of the suit now pending on said bond,
o the City Treasurer that your committee be
uthorized to instruct the City Attorney to
ismisa the suit and caucel the bond dated
lay 27, 1873.

On motion ot Aid. Rogers the report was ac-
epted, and the committee were authorized to
mploy au accountant as asked for in the re-
oit, with instructions to report to the Council.

EEPOKTS OF CITY Of FICKRS.

By City Attorney : That the keeping in cr-
er of the steps in front of the residence of J.
)'Neill, on Detroit street, should be doue at
tie expense of the city. Placed on file.
By the same : That it is the duty of the city-

o keep the streets aud gutters in proper condi-
on, by paving and otherwise, so as to prevent

and from washing into the mill-race of J. T.
wathel & Co., during heavy rain storms and

reshets. Placed on file.
By same: Submitting draft of Ordinance

•To. 90, amending Ordinance No. 9, relative to
idewalks, requiring all petitions for sidewalks
o be signed by at least a majority of resident
wners along the Hue of such walk. Adopted
By same: Submitting draft of Ordinance"
o. 91, prohibiting the encroachment of streets

r alle}Ts with stairs, stairways or structures
nd providing for the removal of any such en-
roachment. Adopted.

THE SLAUHHTEE HOUSE QUESTION1.

The following memorial signed by all the
utchers of the city, was presented, nearly
11 of whom were in attendance at the meeting:
b the Honorable Mayor and Common Council
of the City of Ann Arbor:
We, the undersigned, butchers and meat

ealers of the city of Ami Arbor, would here-
y most respectfully ask you to reconsider
our late action directing a removal of our
laughter houses from their present location,
nd will here with endeavor to show you
hy we consider a decree of such a sweeping

haracter injurious to the interests to the iu-
rests of a good number of hard-working,

aw-abidiug citizens.
A few years ago, within the remembrance of
ost of you, we had our slaughter houses lo-

ated in the secoud and third wards, aloug AI-
en'8 creek. We were then ordered away down
o the river where we are now located, and at
reat expense and trouble bought lands and
rected buildings. City authorities, Board of
lealth. as well as the people at large, were
nghly satisfied until now.

It may be the case that lately some of the
remises complained of have not been kept
lean enough, and, if this be so, remedies for
iie correction of any nuisances, can witnin
our power, be applied without a recurrance
o measures of such severity.

Slaughter houses are kept within the limits
t all cities of the world, and can be kept so
s to not iu|ure the health of the people.
If you will, however, make an impartial

omparison between the looks of the gentle-
men composing your honorable Board of
lealth with those of your humble petitioners,
ou will, we think, come to the conclusion
hat, as far as health is,concerned, said geutle-
en would perhaps do well in spending part

f their valuable lives in our slaughter houses.
The removal of our slaughter houses is au

mpossibility for us, they cost us upwards of
110,000. We are men who are doing their
bare in turning capital into useful employ-

ment. Our yearly business amounts to over
100,000; we are paying heavy taxation; we
re building houses for our business and homes
or our families, whom we support among you,
ud we hope that such harsh decrees, depriv-
ug us of the use of our property gained by
ard labor, will uot find grace either in your
r the people's eyes. We should have to use
"' legal means to resist such a law ; this would
f course cost the city and ourselves a good
eal of mouey, and we hope that our representa-
ives will not put us to such unnecessary
;rouble.

But we repeat, that we thall be thankful to
you for most stringent and severe laws for the
:eeping of such premises in the most orderly-

way, and in accordance with the rules of the
utmost cleanliness. We have now engaged a
man whose business is to daily take from the
laughter bouses all bones and other remnants
eft after killing—a measure which will go a
good ways toward improving matters. We
shall gladly submit to any regulation half-way
easonable, to meet the wishes of yourselves

and the Board of Health.

Accompanying the above was a petition,
igued by about 100 citizens, In favor of the
granting of the requests in the a,bove.

Leave being granted, Judge Lawrence ad-
dressed the Council in behalf of the butchers.

Ou motion, the memorial aud petition were
aid upon the table.

By Aid. McDonald: Thaff*a standing com-
mittee be appointed, whose duty it shall be to
visit the various slaughter houses, at least once
n each week, aud inspect their condition.

Adopted, and Aid. McDonald, Cate and Smith
appointed such committee.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Aid. Besiruer moved that the Marshal be in-
structed to cause to be removed forthwith, un-
der the provisions ot Ordinance No. 91, the
stairs leading to the second story of the Bots-
tord block, corner Main and Huron streets.

Leave being granted, D. Cramer addressee
the Council in opposition to the motion, claim
iug that several of the same kind of encroach-
ments existed within the city, and that if one
was removed all should share the same fate.

The motion was amended fixing the time fo
the removal on the first day of October, ant
including all other stairs and obstructions at
tached to business blocks in the city. The vote
being taken the motion was lost.

By Aid. Cate: That a committee of two b
appointed to ascertain the expense of a stri
of land to connect the north end of Stat
street with the Huron river, to afford a publi
passage to the river for watering purposes
Adopted, and Aid. Cate and Seabolt appointe'
such committee.

By Aid. King: That the chairman of Side
walk Committee shall have the power to es
tablish the grades ior sidewalks in the sovera
wards. Adopted.

Adjourned.

Real Estate Sales.
The following transactions iu real estate

lave been recorded in the office of the Regis-
of Deeds for Washtenaw county during

he past week :
Henry B. Smith to Conrad Lehn, the undi-

vided half of lot 2 block 3, village of Man-
hester. S1.760.
Jane L. McCormick to Helen McCormick, 80

cres off section 33, Salem. (4,000.
Warren H. Tozer to Daniel Sackett, lot on

•A" street, Dexter. $300.
J. Webster Cliilds to W. H. Osborn, 40 acres
ff section 23, Augusta. ?42j.
Laura A. Hadley to Horace W. Hudley, lot

>n Normal street, Ypsilanti. 13,100.
Casper H. Rabe to the German United

Evangelical Emmanuel Church of Manchester,
ot 1 block 46, village of Manchester. $.jjO.

John Vanfleet to Daniel Sackett, lot lying
etweeu "A" street and M. C. R. R., Dexter.
100.
Lyman Burnham to W. J. Dunning, lot in

Edwards' addition to village ot Milan, f 4,000.
John Sumner to Luetta S. Newton, 40 acres
ff section 3, Sylvan. J400.
Martin H. Kendall to Jane Kendall, land ou

ection 19, Ann Arbor. $500.
Solomon D. Goodale to John C. Goodale, in-

erest in house and lot corner Fifth and Cath-
rine streets, Ann Arbor. $600.
John J. Riley to Jas. Wood, 20 acres off sec-

LOU 32, Lyon, Oakland County, and that part
f section 6 lying west of the new laid road
n Salem. *3,000.

Isaac J. Merriott to John J. and Albert E.
tiley, 20 acres in Lyon, Oakland county, and
nd 180 acres in Salem. $18,000.
Joseph Kitchen to Geo. H. Gilmore, lot 17,

formal addition to Ypsilanti. $ 1,100.
Edwin Cotton to Julia O'Brien, land on sec-
on 7, Ann Arbor. $300.
Walter O'Brien to Elizabeth A. Cotton, laud

n lection 3, Ypsilanti. $500.
John Geo. Koch to Jane Soulier, part of lot
block 22, Manchester. 1,050.
Delevan E. Doane to Andrew Mead, part of

its 7 and 8 in block A, Eastern addition to
Ann Arbor. $600.

Richard Weiss to Michael Kurfess, the un-
ivided half of lot on corner of Jeffersou and
Water streets, Manchester. $1,475.

Sarah Hunter to Conrad Lehn, lot 2 block 3,
lanchester. $1,800.
M. F. Allen to T. J. Forsyth, part of lot 205,

Ypsilanti. $60.
Alex. Soulier to Jane Soulier, lot on Ex-

lange Place street, Manchester. $200.
Wm. B. Self to Henry and Barney Elfriuk,

4 acres off section 22, Sharon. $4,000.

Green '* A u g u s t F l o w e r ,
It is natural for people suffering with Dyspepsia
id Liver Complaint, or any derangements of the
lgestive organs, such as Sour Stomach, Sick Head-
che, Habitual Costiveness, Palpitation of the Heart,
Icart-burn, Water-brash, gnawing and burning
ains at the pit of the Stomach, Yellow Skin, Coat-
d Tongue, and disagreeable taste in the mouth,
'ining up of food after eating, low spirits, etc., to
it off from day to day buying an article that they
now has cured their neighbor, friend, or relative,
it they have no faith in it until it is too late,
ut if you will go to your Druggist, Eberbach & Co.,
nd get a bottle of GRKEN'S AUGUST FLOWKR your
nmediate cure is as certain as you live. Sample
ottles of this medicine can be obtained for 10 ceuts
try its superior virtue.

Regular size 75 cents. Try it, two doses will re-
eve any case.

Wool Time Again.
Now as wool time is around again on her annual
mr, and that time has promised me money, I want
very man that owes me to make the quickest
me on record to pay me the amount due. You
ave had my goods; now I am after the pay.
our asking more time, on account of poor crops

r low piic<;s, will do you no good, and is of no use
o me—it don't pay my debts, nor buy my bread
nd butter. Now I mean business, and just this
ind of business too, because there is but very lit-
e of any other kind, and this must be attended
without delay. Give this call your early atten-

on, or the next call will be delivered to you at
our door, or any other place where you may be
und.
36 m2. M. ROGKRS.

DIE
In Ann Arbor, at the residence of her daughter,
[n. A. B. Prescott, July 31, at 3 p. M., Mrs. NANCY
. WOOD, aged 73 years.
Iu Northfield, July 25th, 1875, JouN SHANAHAN,

ged 75 years.
Mr. Shanahan was born in Ireland and came to

Tew York in the year of 1827, and in the year of
841 settled on the farm on which be died. He
aised a family of seven children, six daughters
nd one son, all of whom with their mother now
urvive him. Mr. Shanahan was always looked
lion and called an honest and upright man, " one

the noblest works of Good," and was prepared to
leet his death as only a Christian can meet the
Grim Tyrant," and calling the loved ones to his
edside bade them good-by, and to meet him where
arting shall be known no more for ever, and his
pirit took its flight to that" bourne from whence no

,veler returns." His funeral WSB attended by a
urge concourse of friends, and as the earth cov-
red his mortal remains all knew that another ser-
ant had gone to dwell with his Savior.

Dearest Father thou has left us,
Here thy loss we deeply feel;

But 'tis God that has bereit us,
He can all our sorrows heal.

COM.

COMMERCIAL.
Ann Arbor Market.

ANN ARBOR, THUBSDAY, Aug. 5, 1876.
APPLES—5O(»75c per bu.
BEANS—$1.40. per. bu.
BtJTTEn—18c. •
BEEF—$6'JS7 per hundred.
COBN—50<3>6Uc. per bu.
CHICKENS—Dressed 13c.
EGGS—Command 13c.
HAX—|H)(g»ltf per ton, according to quality.
LARD—The market sEandb at 16u.
OATS—45#48C.
PORK—$7.OO(a>7.69 per hundred.
POTATOES—New, 30 cents.
TURNIPS—25®35c.
WHEAT—White, *1.20@1.30.

WEEKLY MARKET KEVI E>V.

Fore ign m a r k e t s .
Latest London telegrams report receipts of

ivheat for 3 days at 11,000 qrs., 10,000 of which
as American. Prices were Ida2d higher.

lark Lane Express, Aug. 2d, says the upward
movement has been stopped, partly in conse-

uence of tree foreign arrivals. Official re-
urns from Austria and Hungary show more
robabilities of a shortage than otherwise.
iVeather in England had improved so much as
o lead to the belief that the crops would be
aved.

E a s t e r n M a r k e t s .
The New York wheat market reports show

ncreasing strength, though prices are relative-
y low. The export demand is on the whole
mproving. The Tribune in its review thinks
he outlook for a liberal yield much less en-
ouraging than a few weeks ago, and will not
)e [surprised at an early advance to meet the
iVest. The following shows the range of
irices for the past 4 days: White winter

wheat, Saturday, $1 49a$l 53; Monday.
$1 52a$l 58; Tuesday, $1 54a$l 60; Wednes-
day, amber, $1 59. Flour has ruled very
trong, and eastern buyers begin to realize that
hey must p ly better figures: White extras,
i6 7oa$7 25. Corn better, Ia2c higher, mixed

western, 82 l-2a86 l-2c. Oats unchauged_
white western, 65a72c.

toes are in supply about equal to demand at
40a602. Watermelons, »20a35 per 100. Cab-
bages scarce and selling freely at 6 00a7 00
per 100. Tomatoes 3a3 50 per bu. The wool
market closes very unsatisfactorily to buyers at
38a40c.

An Excursion party for

DENVER, C00LRAD0,
Will start from Ann Arbor Augus t 17 t h .
ickets good to return for 90 days, and only

S8O For Round Trip
Parties wishing to take advantage of this excur-
on or desiring aiiy information in iegard to the
uiir; will please address

HENRY A. WALDRON.
Agent for tin; K. P. It. It. Lands.
1.H0W3 A.W ARBOR, Midi.

GOLDSMITH'S
Bryant mil Nt rut ton

BUSINESS UNIVERSITY
f Detroit, removed to the new Mechanic's Hall,
)poaite the City Hall, occupies the best location
L the city. The rooms are the flneBt and best fur-
lshed anywhere to be fodnd. The inatiution is
tuducted upon the actual business plun, and after
• yearb experience in the business we are satisfied
mt it is superior to any other; it alao receives the
ndorsement of business men. College paper sent
ree to any address. 1542

T6~T I TST T S
Of legitmate Lead and Liquid Faint

Itlixed with Pure Linseed Oil,
ut up in packages from one pint to f.>rty gallons,
ud ready at all times for immediate use. Not

withstanding our paint is
IM It i: l . i ; A II AND Z I N K ,

it is sold us cheap as ordinary

LIQUID PAINTS.
ne gallon of this paint will cover 250 square feet,

wo coats, and can be applied immediately, aa it is
ixed with oil, and READY FOK THE BRUSH.
e will send samples, througe the mail, to any

ddress, FREE OJ;' CHAKWE, or it may be seen
i the warerooma of the •

Detroit White Lead Works
N. B.-We also call attention to our brand of

TBIOILY l'UBE WHITE LuAD.
D2u«100 IN OKLD!-^ i

We warrant this White Lead to be chemically
ure, and will pay $100 in GOLD for every ounce of
dulteration iound in this package branded with
ur name.

WORCESTER, BOTDEL & CO.,
127 Jefferson Avenue, Detroit, Mich.

• M T C U T O•Jn I EN I Of
ih i h U

Detro i t m a r k e t s .
There has been a Btroug tendency to higher

rulings all the week, and the advance has been
very marked, from $1 37 last week Monday to
II 40 on Saturday, and this week in two days
AU (advance of 1 lc occurred, closing on Wed-
nesday at $1 54. Flour is relatively lower
than wheat, and millers are holding for higher
iigures. One city miller received an eastern
order tor 400 lbs. of choice winter at $6 50, bu
telegraphed he must have ¥7 25a$7 50, and hi
would not hold the offer open more than 24
hours. Orders are restricted to urgent wants
Cora remains quiet' at 75a78o. Oats dull bu
held higher. Sold at 58a60c. Barley nomina
at $1 50aJl 75. Rye not offered—salable a
$1 05a$l 10. Beans are dull but firm an
steady ; best hand picked held at $1 75af 1 90
common, 1 40al 65. Butter remains firm am
strictly choice is scarce and wanted at 20a21c
common to fair is offered at 14al9c. Cheese i
increasing in stocks, likewise the demand i
better, selling at lie for stale and 11 l-2al2
for prime New York. Dried apples are scare
and in good demand at 7 l-2u8c. Eggs are i
fair supply and light demand at 14al4 l-2c
Fruits are in light supply and good demand
apples at 75a90c in boxes, 1-3 bu ; whortleber
ries, 6a5 50 per bu.; peaches, 1-3 bu. crates
2a2 26 ; California peachei per bu. ?7. Pota

NEW
House and Lot for Sale.

I OFFER my property No 69 Huron street,
between Division and State. The lot is 4 rodH

y 12. Ten rooms. House and grounds in good
iccr. Price $5,000. A large share may remain
u bond and mortgage.

1542 GEO. D. G I L L E 6 P I E .

EXCUHSION!

ADIES can make $5 a day in their own city
or town. Address ELLIS M'FG Co., Waltham,

ass.

J a v h e w B u s i n e s s Col lege offers thebest
"A known facilities for a thorough business educa-
on. For circulars address IEA MAYHEW, De-

roit, Mich. _ _ ^ _

Have you an invention for
n I E N Of which you desire a Patent,

a either in the U. 8. or bnv foreign country!
Then send to the Mechanics and Inventors'

ssociation, the only reliable Patent Agency in
ichigan. 37 W. Congress St., Detroit.

THO8. 8. SPKAGUE, President.

E. VV. Voight's
SALVATOR BEER

s the Best Lager Brewed in the West.
MILWAUKEE BREWERY,

Grand River Ave., Detroit.
This beer is bottled by Jacob Beller, 11 State street,
. F. Maloney 4 Co., 260 Grand River avenue, and
Villiams & Co., brewers, Duncan's Brewery.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY
YOUNG MEN TO

LEARN TELEGRAPHY,
ith good situation guaranteed. Salary paid while
racticiuij. Address with Stamps,

C. A. SHEARMAN,
Supt. U.T. C, Oberlin, Ohio.

Sheriffs Sale.
CJTATE OP MICHIGAN, county of Washtenaw,
O 8 Alfred W. Hamer vs. James W. Case,

y virtue of one writ of execution issued out
i and under the seal of the Circuit Court for
he county of Washtenaw, in the above entitled
,iuse, to me directed and delivered, I have on this
d day of Angust, A. D. 1875, levied upon all the
ight, title and interest oi James W, Case, in and
o the following; described real estate lituated in
ae county of Washtenaw, State oi Michigan, to

vit: The east half of lots number six hundred
nd nine and six hundred and ten in Follett,

Vought and Holmes' addition to the city of Yp«i-
anti, Michigan, which above described land 1 will
Her for sale to the highest bidder, at the south
oor of the Court House, in the city of Ann Arbor,
n the 28th day of September. A. D. 1876, at ten
•clock A. M. of said day.
Dated Agust3d, 1875. 1542

M. FLEMING, Sheriff.

Sheriff's Sale.
CTATK OF MICHIGAN, county of Washtenaw,

J sa. John T. Raywalt vs. Alva A. Robiscn.
•y virtue oi one writ of execution ismed out
f and under the seal of the Circuit Court for
tie county of Washtenaw, in t t e above entitled
ause, to me directed and delivered, I did on the
9th day of May, A. D. 1875, levied upon all the
ight, title and interest of Alva A. Robison in and
o the following described real estate situated in
lie county of Washtenaw, State of Michigan, to

wit: All that certain tract of land situated in block
_umber eighteen of the village of Dexter, Wash-
enaw county, State of Michigan, known bounded
nd described as follows, to wit: Beginning on
lie east side of said block number eighteen, and
outh side of an alley twenty ieet wide, one hun-

dred and seventy feet from the south side of Mam
treet or Ann Arbor road, and running north six-
y-tour degrees west along said alley one hundred
ud eighty-live and a half feet; thence south
wenty and a half degrees west along an alley
wenty feet wide, and parallel to said east line of
aid block, forty and one half feet; thence south
.fty-nine and tti ree-fourths degrees east, one bun-
red and eighty-six and a fourtn feet to the east
ine of said block ; thenoe along said east line flfty-

Hve and a half feet to the place of beginning,
which above described land I shall expose for sale
o the highest bidder, at the south door cf the
Jourt House, in tne city of Ann Arbor, at ten
.clock A. M. on the 2Sth day of September, 1875.
Dated August 3d, 1875. 1542

M. FLEMING, Sheriff.

NEW ARRIVAL
-OF-

SPEING AND SUMMER

CLOTHING.
WM. WAGNES

ts Just Received

A FINE STOCK,
Which MUST and WILL be sold at

PKICEa TO SUIT THE TIMES

Also a fall stock of Cloths, to be

CUT AND MADE TO ORDER
Style and Work warranted to auit.

Also a Full Line of Furnishing Goods

CALL and C.
WM. WAGNER

21 SOUTH MAI* ST. ANN ARBOE. 149

/• 1 I.M:KAI. LAW AND

Teas, Coffees,
SUGARS AND SYRUPS,

Bought in NEW YORK from
first hands FOR CASH,

and is offering them at a

SLIGHT ADVANCE
over New York Cost.

lso a full line of LADIES and GENTLEMEN'S
WEAR in

BOOTS & SHOES,
All of which he is offering

VERY LOW FOR CASH.
t pays everybody to buy their goods for Cash.

Call and examine goods alld prices, and

WILL INSUKE SATISFACT ON
oods delivered to any part of the City free of

charge.

EDWARD DUFFY.
" Maynard's Block," cor. Main and Ann streets
'34 Ann Arbor, Mich.

Tlirty days of trrace allowed on
Payment of Renewals .

No restriction on Travel. Prompt and liberal
n payment of claims.

!laims paid in 1874, $600,000.
Total death claims paid in last eight years,

•3,OOO,OOO,
a. A. WATK1NS,

538 No. 10 Bank Block, Detroit,
Manager for Michigan.

J O H N SEARS, Dist. Ag' t , Ann Arbor, Mich.

ROOT & GRANGER, having secured the exclu
sive use of
ROOT'S ABSTRACT RECORD BOOK
for the county of Washtenaw, which they hav
carefully revised, posted and perfected, and hav
iutr, with an extensive ana reliable correspondence
opened a

GENERAL BUSINESS AGENCY
at No. 5 West Huron Street, in the city of An
Arbor, will attend promptly to the sale, purchaa
and leasing of real estate, the loaning of mone
collectionB,negotiationB, contracting and conve;
ancing, Life and Fire Insurances, and to the prac
tice ot Law in the various CourtB of this State.

Ann Arbor, May 1, 1475.
TRACY W. BOOT,
B. V. GRANGER.

EDWARD DUFFY
HAS JUST RECEIVED AN

Entire New Stock
Of goods consisting of

CONTINENTAL
LIFE INSURANCE CO.

h
a

i
CO

(A

I
0

a

5

Annual Statement,
JANUARY 1, 1875.

cruniulated Assets, - $6,555,828
labilities, Including reserve 5,843,846
urplas belonging to Policy taold'rs 711,982
nnual Income, • 2,820,313
mount of Insurance in force, $54,998,941

ROOFS :c.
THIS ROOFING IS DURABLE AND WATER

PROOF; VERY FLEXIBLE; FAR BETTER
THAN ZINC TO STOP LEAKS AROUND

CHIMNEYS AND CONNECTIONS
BETWEEN WOOD and BRICK.

Dhis Boofing has been in use five
years an is the best in use !

ROOFING PAINT!
This paint will preserve shingled roofs an indefl-
ite period, and is equally adapted to tin or iron roofs

[t is fire and water proof!
This paint will be put on by the Company or sold by
he gallon, with instructions how to apply the same.

W No Coal T a r is used I n e i t ne r .

We solicit the public patronage. All work will
>e warranted.
All communications should be addressed to the

HUTCHINS ROOFING CO.
P. O. Box 222,

ANN ARBOR, MICHIGA

Residence 43 South Thayer Street.
1478 tf

T>INSEY & SEABOLT'S

BAKERY, GROCERY
— A N D -

FLOUR & FEED STORE.
We keep constantly on nand,

BREAD, CRACKERS, CAKES, ETC.,
FOR WHOLESALE AND RETAIL TRADE.

We shall also keep a supply of

DELHI FLOUR,
J. M. SWIFT & CO'S BEST WHITE WHEAT

FLOUR, KYE FLOUR, BUCKWWHEAT
FLOUB, CORN MEAL, FEED,

&C, &O.

At wholesale and retail. A general stock of

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS
constantly on hand, which will be sold on as rea-
sonable terms as at any other house in this city.

Cash paid for Butter, Eggs, and Country Pro
duce generally.

I J - Goods delivered to any part of the city with
out extra charge.

K l \ S i : V & SEABOLT.
Ann Arbhr. Jan. 1. 1875. 1514tf

RAILE0ADS.
M'CMIUAM CENTRAL RAILROAD.

SUMMER TIME TABLE.

OOINO WIST.

Detroit, leave,
Wayne,
Vpailanti,
Ann Arbor,
Dexter,

hrlst'H,

rasa Lake,

ackson,

alamazoo,

hicago arrive,

PLEASE CALL AND GET
The best Lawn Mowers at Pease's.
The most beautiful Plant Stands at Pease's,
2 new Ferneries and Ferns at Pease's.
The best Refrigerators in America at Pease's.
Call and see the new Lever ClotheB Wringer a

Pease's.
40 reasons for using Reed's Carpet Sweeper a

Pease's.
Wire Cloth for Screens, at Pease's.
Water Coolers—shop made, at Pease's.
Water Filter's of metal, neat, convenient an

durable at Pease's.
Toilet Sets of Galvanized—iron everlasting, a

Pease's.
Wire Arches, for Centerpieces, or walks, made a

Pease's.
Bath Tubs—Family, Sitz, Plunge and Child's, a

Pease's.
Farm Tools at Pease's.
Everything resqnable at Pease's,

<;. J. PEASE, 40 S. Tlain st.

Flint & Pere Marquette R. R.
OLEDO, SAGINAW AND NORTHWESTERN

MICHIGAN.
Close and reliable connections made at Wayne
unction with trains of the Michigan Central R. R.
Four trains North and four South daily except
unday.

I N EFFECT JULY 18th, 1875.

GOING NOBTH.

For Sale Cheap
The subscriber offers for sale his

HOUSE A1TD LOTS
on West Huron street, next west of S. P. Jewett
residence. The house is one of the best, and plea
antest, for the size, in the city. Will be sold fo
$500 less than cost.

For particulars apply to John N. Gott, or
l&iO A. I>. BESIMER.
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GOING HAST.

tiicago, leave, 5 00
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GOING SOUTH.

Wayne, arr.

lonroe, airrive
""oledo, arr.

A. M.
tbi

4 05
5 08

A.M.
5 45

P.M.
8 20

9 15
10 20

The steamer " John Sherman •• leaves Ludington
n arrival of Day Express at 10 46 making close
onnections with the Sheboygan & Fon du Lac R. R.
t Sheboygan for all points in Wisconsin, Mimie-
ota and the Upper Peninsula ot Michigan. Re-
urning leaves fcSneboygan at 12 30 noon, connecting
ith the Night Express leaving Ludington at 5
. M. ; connections at Ludington also with steam-
rs for Pentwater, Hanistee, Franklin, etc.

SANFORD KEELER, A n t Supt.
J. P. NOUBSE, Sen'i Ticket Agent.

D ETEOIT, HILLSDALE & INDI-
ANA RAILEOAD.

GOING WEST. —1875— GOING EAST.
STATIONS. Mail. Exp.

A. M. P. M.
Detroit, dep...7:00 6:40
Ypsilanti.... 8:32 7:16
Saline 9:30 7:45
Bridgewater.. 10:00 8:03
Manchester. 10:33 8:22

P. M.
Hillsdale 1:28 10:05
Bankers 1:45 10:16

STATIONS. Kxp. Mail.

A. M. P. M.

Bankers 3:16 2:15
Hillsdale . . . 3:30 2:25
Manchester.. 6:21 4:07
Bridgewater 6:55 4:27
Saline 7:25 4:46
Ypsilanti.... 8:55 6:26
Detroit 10:16 6:30

Trains run by Chicago time.
To take eflect July 11,1876.

W. F. PARKER, Sup't, Ypsilanti.

C. BLISS & SOU
are now ready for the

SPRING TRADE
with an

Elegant Stock
New Goods

consisting of

CLOCKS, WATCHES,
JEWELRY,

Silver & Platedi Ware
anda erinf? them at prices never before offered

in the market* Something; new in

TEA SETS
and at a great reduction from former prices.

KTRemember -we have the Largest
Stock in the city. Call and see for
yourselves*

REPAIRING NEATL! AND PROMPTLY DONE.

C. BLISS & S01V.
1522

LYNCH & KINNUCAN,

181 Jefferson Ayenue,
MERRILL BLOCK,

Detroit, - Mich.

OUR STOCK OF

FINE WOOLENS
Is the largest and most complete to be found In the

city of Detroit.

Gentlemen Yisiting the City
Should examine these goods before purchasing

Our Styles are Imported
expressly for u« and are confined to our House.

Samples sent to any part of the State.

LYNCH & KINNUCAN.
1532wlS

STILL OPEN.
THE ANN ARBOR

MINERAL SPRINGS HOUSE.
This house, which has been open to the public for

the past three years, has undergone a change of man-
agement, and will hereafter be under the superin-
tendance of Dr. Clelland, Dr. Hale haTing retired
from the establishment. The house will continue
open to the public every day, as heretofore, EXCEPT
SLNDAYS. Hot. cold, perfumed, and electric baths
at all hours. Plunge, hot air and steam baths ererr
Wednesday and Saturday for the present.

Ample accommodations for invalids in search of
health, or tourists in search of pleasure. Charges
moderate. Send to the Superintendent for a circu-

lar. 4wl539

T IVE GBESE FEATHJSttS
FIBST OTT-A.IJIT-2-

Constantly on hand and for saleby

BACHfr ABEL.
l 0 Per day at home. Terms free. Ad

d a S i C Portland,M»



00DB1P Wf TIN: DVY.
ONB in-Nnni'i) AND NINBTI-SIX persona

Mho never drank CW smoked or chawed
or swore, died iu Qhioago last week.
They wsrfl umlor 1 year of age.

A ]!AT,TIMOJ(EAN named Schroedcr,
n"!liin-iLu'iited by the. mysterious fate
of Donaldson, )ini|«i.ses to Rail in a bal-
loon Iroin N'IVV York for London, which
hi< cxpci-ls lo lvaeh iu fifty hours.

Hi.NiiY W.Mil) BKB<5HEB amiiinmv;;
Hint lie will not It Hiiro the coming BOft-
>;. m, all reports to the contrary notwith-
:.t;iudin;;-. lVv eontra, Theodore, Tiltou
is ]ireiiarinK for an extensive leolure tour
in (he Ivi ll ;iml West.

THE Chicago Tribune states that a few
thiys ago :i cargo of wheat was purchased
in that eilv and forwarded via Antwerp
.HI aeeoniil, of pufttids in Europe, who
preferred dealing direct, Avilli the Chica-
go market to purchasing through New
York.

Tui<; ('ineinnati papers tenderly record
the death of their famous little jackass,
who some time since, whipped the liou-
CN . tit tile Zoological Garden in single
combat. Tin1 IioneRs died several weeks
ago, and now tho jackass, her con-
querer, has followed her to that bourne
where all the good jackasses and bad
lionesses go.

Kr/rtntNK from the New York census
indicate that the total increase of popu-
lation in tho State in five years is over
half a million. Tho chief growth of
population has been at and around the
centers of manufacture. The agricul-
tural regions have generally declined,
while nearly all tho cities and towns
show an increase*

former finding its small blocks and fro-
quent streets a great, burden to it. Chi-
cago pays for lighting, sewerage, fire
d( partment and legal expenses $2,031,-
000, while Kt. Louis pays for the same
luxuries only $971,000. The great con-
trast is in the the litigation of the two
cities, which was $157,000 to §7,500.
On the other hand, the (St. Louis health
department cost $193,006 to i?!>8,000 in
Chicago.

THE NEWS CONDENSED.

I los:; TWKED is slowly but surely un-
riveting the chains that bind him, and
will soon stop boldly out of prison. His
present operations are directed toward
defeating the city of New York in its
$6,000,000 suit, and the preliminary
movements, based purely on legal techni-
calities and pettifogging quirks, are, of
course, favorable to him, for quibbles
never are in favor of tho wronged party.

WHEN they get up a family feud in
Alabair.a they carry it out with a liveli-
ne•;.', unknown in any other locality. An
encounter recently took place in Eseam-
bria county, in that State, between two
families, in which there was a father and
two sons on each side. When the row
was over there were five dead and one
living man. Tho latter had enough
buckshot, in him to make sinkers fora
do&'n cod-rishing lines.

A l#LliOW who evidently wanted to
commit suicide in a novel manner
" choked himself to death, in Ohio, re-
cently, with a hoop-skirt." How or why
he did it is not mentioned ; but we sus-
pect that the vlv;usious contents of the
hoop skirt first fascinated and then
crazed him. It probably jilted him,
afterward, as is the wont of some hoop-
skirts, and then despair deprived him of
utterance -literally choked him oil' and
let him drop into eternity.

A I'AUTX of gentlemen in Dallas,
Tex-ns, the other day sat down around a
flue, ripe watermelon to enjoy them-
selves. The carver cut tho melon
tkrough, and in the heart of it, very
nicely imbedded, was a spotted lizard
about four iuelies Ion;;. It, is hardly

to add that the party lost their
:ip|i< lite for the melon, and the question
as to how his lizardship came there oc-
cupied their attention the balance of the
evening, without reaching a satisfactory

Ferson City, have finally derided to recommend
a, plan for the complete division and Hepanition
of tho city and county of St. Louis. Tho city
to sustain the same relation toward tho State as
a county, and to boconio tho owner of all penal
and charitable institutions and public buildings
within the extended limits, and to assumo the
culirt indebtedness of tho county; the county
tororganise as a now county, and the county
seat to be selected by a majority volo of the
people of tlio county.

TMK funeral obsequies of cx-Prosidont John-
son, at, (iieeni-ille, Twin., on the lid inst., woro
witnessed by an immense concourse of people.

solution. •

•THE postal rates with Kurope, as Cxed
by the late general treaty, which went
into pffect, July I, 1875, are five cent-s
for letters weighing one-lndf ounce or
less, two cents for postal cards, and two
c Mils for newspapers weighing not over
four ounce;;, to all countries except
Franco, lo which the rates are nine
cents for letters and three cents for
newspapers. To Egypt and Asiatic
Turkey the postage h;us also been re-
duc'd to live, cents on letters and two
cents on papers.

THE -latest report;; of the European
breadstuiVs market indicate, better pros-
pect; for t ie crops, owing to an im-
provement in tho weather in England,
wheroby harvest hopes have been re
vived somewhat. IJI Russia the official
crop reports represent the wheat yield a
good average. Discussing the situation,
the Murk I.ttnr, /:,pr<.« thinks that,
with stocks so mar exhaustion, even
though fine weather should help the
crops, a return to former low prices
seems to be impossible.

AN editor of a Boston paper recently
employed a graduate of the Yale school
of journalism, as a reporter, and Kent
him off immediately to a neighboring
town to work up a murder case. After
waiting two daya, tho oditor was horri-
lied to receive a telegram from his am-
bitious protege, reading, " Have got all
the facts and am just going out fishing.
Will be down in a day or two." He was
true to his word, l»ut after looking at the
editor through an opening in the door of
the sanctum, he seemed to understand
that journalism was nothis/orfe and stole
silently away.

Mit. HowKW,, iu his forth-coming
Newspaper Directory, will show the fail-
ure of one thou.saud newspapers in this
country during the past year, the loss to
publishers', subscribers and advertisers
mi printing to over eight million dollars,
tho Republic, of New York alone losing
halt ii million. Among those who went
into the newspaper business and lost
heavily thereby were 275 merchants and
adventurers, :',1.~) school -teachers, 57 law-
yers, I blacksmiths, Z:\ plasterers, 10
farmers, U0() fanatics of various classes
alMieted v,ith lite rary leanings, 10!) vis-
ionary young men, who drew upon their
fathers, and thus suddenly exhausted
large margins of the paternal capital,
and (i lottery men.

Till': KAST.
A Svi;,\'crsi,: (N. Y.) diap&toh annonnoes

the death t>f Cells Burleigh, tho Twmkn'fl
rights advocate, Rgod .in.... A New York tele
gram kiftidiinces tin- susponBion of tho oM ;uul
prominent bunking Sbd brokerage firm of Dnu
can, Sherman A, Co. The diilure WbS ciuiKPd
\i\ heavy advances made on stocka and cettou
account. Thr U&bilitSoA of the. firtn arc, between
$5,000,000 and (6,000,000. The UOIVH of tlio
failure produced the wildest excitement in Wall
street. Bating Brothers, of London, ere heavy
lonera. Americans traveling in KurojM1 -will
altio Hiiffer largely by the failure.. For a, tittle it
Me feared that the collapse of this great house
ffns bat tbe beginning of a great financial crtsli,
but an exposition of (lie caused Coat led to llio
suspension shoved that theso fears woro un-
founded.

Tm: Coumiercinl Warehoniso Company, of
New York, lian BvuSponcted. Liabilities esti-
mated nt $l,600,00p. IheBtock of the com-
pany is owned priaoipally in Culm... ..T. B.
Ford & Co., publishers (not proprietors), of the
Gkriatian Union and "The Life of Christ,"
aro greatly embarrassed, and their suspension
is looked for.

THK Trenton Banking Company, of Trenton,
N. J., which lost $100,000 by the Jay Cooke
failure, loses $100,000 by the suspension of
Dimran, Sherman A Co.

A MAN named Miller was killed by his own
sen at Brunswick, Me., tho other day. Miller
waa engaged in the ploasant occupation of
boating his wife, when the son interfered and
shot him... .Mr. Beecher's hundred thousand
dollar salary is a good thing undoubtedly, but
the Plymouth peoplo do not appear to bo will-
ling to fork over tho amount. It has trans-
pired that not moro than thrco thousand dol-
lars of the amount has been subscribed, and
that tlio congregation will be obliged to look to
outsiders for tho balance.

THK bad-smelling Tilton-Bcecher volcano
threatens to burst forth again. Theodore Til-
ton's counsel have notified Mr. Beecher's law-
yers that they will move for a new trial of the
case on the 1st of September.

THK WEST.

A MIXED train on the Northern Taciflo rail-
road, consisting of twenty-two cars, recently
went through a bridge across tho Mississippi
river at Brainard, Minn., lulling five persons.
Tho bridge is about eighty feet high.

A KIII:H;HT train on the Louisville, New Al-
bany and Chicago railroad went through a
trestle forty feet high, near Clovcrdale, Ind.,
on Thursday, killing tho engineer, conductor
and head brakeman. The fireman nad one leg
and ono arm broken.

THE report that Chief Hoss, of the Cherokee
Nation, had been assassinated, is denied.

IN the Southern section of Illinois, known as
"JEgypt," during the month of July, tho extra-
ordinary amount of nine and a half inches of
rain fell. The wheat crop will provo almost a
total failure, and corn, tobacco aud hay have
been seriously damaged.

O'LEAKY, the Chicago pedestrian, has failed
in a second effort to walk 150 miles in 82 hours.
Duspito his failure, however, ho did some fine
walking. He walked his 50 miles in 'J hours
and 7 minutes, and 100 miles in 20 hours and
14 minutes-.... At Denver, Col., the other day,
thero was a wrestling-match between two
athletes named Williams and McMann. Tho
latter was thrown by Williams, whereupon a
desperado named Cleveland who had bet
heavily on McMann, was so incensed at his
losses that he drew his revolver and shot him

dead. Tlio murderer escaped The polico of
Chicago found the body of Frederick iUirger
in tho lako, which at first they were sure was
the lost aernaut Donaldson, and now they
mourn tho loss of tho #700 reward.

A BOTTLE purporting to contain a card writ-
ten by Now ton B. Clrimwood, Donaldson's as-
sociate in tho recent disastrous balloon ascen-
sion from Chicago, was picked up on the beach
near that city, a few days ago. Grimwood's
friends doubt its genuineness George L.
Duulap lian boon appointed and confirmed City
Marshal of Chicago.

\VASHLN(JT( | 'N .

JAMBS GmuiAH succeeds Avery as Chief
Clerk of the Treasury Department The late
defalcation in the Treasury Department, at-
tributed to theft by somo of the female em-
iloycs, has been found tn be a mistake, and tho

ItliaBing $1,000 turns up all right Additional
reports have been received by the War Depart*
ment from prominent army officers complain-
ng of gross frauds upon Indians by their

agents.
Avi'.i'.v, late Chief Clerk of tho Treasury Do

paitment, was arrested at •Washington I he other
day, and required to give bail for his appear.
ance before the St. Louis Criminal ('unit.

Tin,; Comptroller of tho Currency has ad-
vised the Secretary of tho Treasury of tlie issue
of $1,370,690 additional national bank circula-
tion, for tho month ending July 28, 80 per
cent, of which is to be retired in legal tender
notes, making tho whole amount of legal tender
notes retired since the passage of the act of
Jan. 14, 1875, $7,244,892 Bishop Ames de-
lines to serve on the Sioux

THEKE is considerable evenness in the
honesty of muuicipal^admiuistration in
Chicago and St. Louis, for the annua1

expenses of the two cities do not vary
$100,000 from each other, and arc! about
84,500.000. St. Louis spent $941,000
for new streets, street-cleaning and re-

twiinst $389,099 in C/hiyiigo, the

Tin: excitement, occasionod by the failure of
Duncan. Sherman .v Co., lias boon succeeded
by .i i|iiiot feeling, and there is no reason to
expect other important suspensions oh their
account.

PKKSIDENT GiuNTwasout driving at Long
Branch when informed of tlio deatli of An-
drew Johnson, lie was visibly affected.

Tm; recent rain-storms in Ohio, Indiana,
Pennsylvania, Kentucky, and portions of Ill-
inois and Missouri, wcro of unprecedented
violence, and tho damage entailed will amount
tiO millions of dollars. Wholo sections of
eounirv were inundated, and crops iu tho low-
lands entirely destroyed.

J'OI.ITICAT,.

THK Kepiiblican Stalo Convention of Kin
ncsola Mas held at St. Paul on tho '.iKtli nil.
John S. l'illhbmv wan nominated for Governor,
and J. 1'.. WaliWioM for Lieutenant-Governor.
Tho financial plank of tlio platform reads:
!' That on tho prosent questions of the day we
favor that policy of finance which shall steadily
keep in view a return to specie payments."

FOREIGN.
(INK hundred and fifty-six out of the 102 cot-

ton mills iu Oldham, England, aro closed on ac-
count of a strike of the operatives, and in_ Ash-
ton fifty mills are closed and 8,000 operatives
idle Tho llussian wheat crop promises a
good average.

CHANT'S cotton-mills at Glasgow, Scotland,
were recently destroyed by fire. Tho loss is
•2,500,000 Thirty-ouo cotton-mills have
closed at Dundee, Scotland, and 12,000 persons
arc out of employment.... Reports from Canada
aro to tho effect that tho crop prospects are
favorable. Fall wheat is bolow the average,
while spring wheat is better than usual. Oats,
barley and potatoes promise an abundant yield.
. . . . Dispatches from London and Liverpool re-
port that thereiias been no appreciable effect
on the general market in those cities occasioned
by the failure of Duncan, Sherman & Co.

MR. PUMSOLL having read an apology in the
English Parliament for his pfevious unjust re-
marks, he was discharged without reprimand.

Large meetings of workiugmen have been
held in England to protost against tho proposed
grant of ,£142,000 to defray the expenses of the
Prince of Wales'visit to India In Switzer-
land tho Gothard tunnel workmen, numbering
2,200, united iu a strike and riotous proceo-
dingt;. The government troops dispersed them.
after killing two and wounding many more
A large body of Carlist troops lias been com-
pletely invested at tlio Spanish town of Seo do
Urgel, and must eventually surrender.

LATE advices from Cuba report tho capture of
an immense Government convoy and the rout-
ing of its escort, by a body of patriots The
Spanish Bank of Havana has refused to loan
the Government of Spain another ir2,000,000
on account of non-paymont of previous loans
. . . . Hochofort, tho Communist leader, now so-
journing in Geneva, recently challenged the
notod Palis fighting editor, Paul do Cassagnac.
The latter replied with an excessively abusive
letter, giving liochefort the choice of weapons.
Tho latter choso pistols at fivo paces, which
means death to both parties. For the the first
time iu his life Cassagnao, who is the hero of
twenty-five or thirty duels, refused to light on
tho terms proposed, and, according to the
French code, is henceforth to bo regarded as a
coward... .The British Parliament has passed
the act for tunneling the English channel.

Tin'. Braidwood Weaving Factory, in Belfast,
has been burned. Loss, ;J750,000 The har-
vest prospects in England and on the Continent
are improving... .An immouso meeting in favor
of amnesty for Fenian convicts was hold in
Hyde Park, London, last week. It is estimated
that 100,000 persona gathered around the vari-
ous speakers' stands.

COLONEL. YALF.NTINE BAKER, who committed
an assault upon a young lady in a.railway car,
has been found guilty and sentenced to im-
prisonment for ono year aud to pay a lino of
$2,500.

bank. In 1826 young Johnson moved
to Tennessee, there to pursue his trade
M journeyman tailor. He settled at
Greenville, which, during all the years
of his busy and eventful life, continued
to be his home. There shortly after his
arrival, he married, and it was under
his wife's instructions that he learned to
write and cipher. His first appearance
in politics was as the organizer of a
workingmen's party in opposition to the
rich element •which ruled the town. He
was chosen an Alderman, and thencefor-
ward, until the day of his death, was in
public life. He was successively elected
Mayor, member of the lower house of
the State Legislature, a Van Boies
Elector in 1810, State Senator, member
of Congress in 1843, holding his seat
through five terms. He was twice elected
Governor of the Stato, and passed
through tho exciting, violent canvasses
which preceded the elections, with an in-
Ircpidrty which wfts a. leading character-
istic of the man. In 1857 he was Kent to
the United States Senate. In 1862 he
was appointed Military Governor of
Tennessee. His administration was
marked with such vigor and at the same
time such moderation, he had made so
many sacrifices for the Union cause, he
was so eminently a war man, that, not-
withstanding his life-long association
with tin1 Democratic party, he pus placed
on the ticket with Abraham Lincoln in
1864.

MOUNTAIN MEADOW.

Death of Andrew Johnson.
Ex-Preniilunt Andruw Johnson died at

the residence of liis sisfcr, JMrs. W. K.
Blown, Carter county, Tenn., on the
morning of Saturday, July 81. He left
liis home in Greenville, Green county,
on Tuenday, the 27th, iu his usual
health, halo, alert and vigorous, to spend
a few days with his daughter. On the
evening of tho following day lie was
suddenly stricken down with paraly-
sis, mainly allbctiiig his left side, and
rendering him unconscious, in which
condition he remained for many hoars.
On Friday he rallied, feeling was par-
tially restored to his left side, he eon-
YIIXHI intelligently, and his friends had
every reason to hope for his early re-
covery. On Saturday morning, how-
ever, Mr. Johnson received a second
attach, which he survived but a short
time.

A dispatch from Greenville, Tenn., to
a Nashville paper gives tho following
particulars of Mr. Johnson's illness and

Btatcs with a sharp stick. Ho wants them to
explain some of the extraordinary charges in
their accounts.

Tim following executive order was issued by
the President upon the reception of the news
ef the death of Andrew Johnson :

It becomes tlio painful duty of thn President tu
iminum'c to th' people of tho United States Uio
deatli (>f Andrew JobneOl), the last survivor of his
honored p0«cteoeg£Or#, which occurred in Carter
county, East Tcnm ..,.,, ;it ;tn early JifSij Ihis morn-
ing. Tho solemnity of the occasion wliieh culled
him to the I'reHideiiey, with the v;n-iril i!;it nr,, and
length of his public services, will cause him to be
lorn* remembered, and occasion MoUrnTng for th5
death of a diKtinijui^hed public servant. As a mark
of respect for the memory of the deceased it is
ordered that th^ Executive Mansion aud flu1 se\erul
departments df tho Government at Washington J>e
draped in mourning until the close of the- day
designated lor his funeral, and thai all pub]!.: busi-
ness be suspended on that da\. H ie further ordered
that the War and Navy Departments e;iu.si: suitable
honors to be paid on tlie neeasion jo tie memory of
the illustrious dead. - i*. K, CHANT.

T H E public debt WHS reduced >'l. 29-1.SS7 du-
ring July. Appended is tlie oflicial statement
for August 1 :-
•Six percent bondl <l,095,8SS,BlM
Five percent bonds 0l:l,i>:!'2,750

Toial coin bonds
Lawful money debt
U itured debt , .
Legal tenders
Certificates of deposit....
Fractional currency
Coin certificates

death: ' ' l i e had been complaining some-
Indian Commis- ' what of ill health dur ing the last month,

3n . i but felt no apprehensions. Last Wednes-
SECEETAHV ] ? R i S T o w H o n a v i s i t t o h i s " o l d | d a y h o t o o k t h e morning train to visit

Kentucky home.".. . . Attorney-General Pierre- ! h i s
n ^ " g ' l t e r , with whom Mrs. Johnson

pont is after tho Marshals in the Southern l l a d , ^oca sojourning for the past six
weeks. He rode m a hack irom Carter s
depot to her residence, some six miles
distant, and seemed in good spirits on
arrival, and ate a hearty dinner, and
i! I'd•_• .; f&W minutes of general conversa-
tion retired u p stairs, and was talking
alone with his granddaughter , Miss Lillie
Stover. While thus engaged, his tongue
refused to ut ter a tone, and to her great
consternation he fell from his seat to
the floor. Help was instantly sum-
moned, and almost as soon as raised he
expressed indistinctly that his r ight side
was paralyzed. After being taken to
the bed, when the family spoke of send-
ing i'o:' a physician, he forbade it, saying
that lie would soon recover. I n this way
the H-ammoning of n-edical aid was de-
terred for twenty-four hours. When
Mr. Jobe was called from Elizabethtown,
some two miles distant, he instantly be-
gan .i heroic treatment, aided by Dr .
Cameron, and seemed at one time the
nexi day to bo succeeding. The patient
conversed imperfectly in regard to
domes!ic matters, and did not seem con-
scious of approaching dissolution, bu t
his case was beyond tlie skill of a
physician, and at 7 o'clock last, night he
I ice: lie unconscious. Mrs. Patterson
ayd Andrew Johnson, J r . , arrived an
Inn i- later with two physicians from
(jreenville, Drs. Brey and Taylor, bnt
he did not recognize either of them, and
after seven hours and a half of uiicou-
soil ' i i i s s peacefully breathed h i s last,
surrounded bv his wife, children, and all
hi;; , raudfhildren, except the son and
daii.,;htiT of ex-Senator Pat terson."

Sklr. Johnson, a short time previous to
liis loath, expressed a desire that his
win,ling sheet be the flag of his country.

Andrew Johnson was eminently a self-
made man. it .was his reasonable ixwst
that from a youth of extreme poverty,
whi Ii denied all advantages of education,
he had steadily climbed the ladder of
fjiihlic prefereuoe, round by round, un-
til lie reached its highest possible point.
He v'oinmenced his career at the age of
ten .. tailor. Death iinds him at the age

1 . ::even, II Senator of the United
Sia. , , who hail been its President. Me
was born iu Raleigh, North Carolina,
D« iHiber 2«, 1808. His father's social

ling ami monetary worth may l>

AMERICA VS. ENGLAND.

A Statistical T:ilc of Two Countries, Shew-
ing Sonip Curious Facts —America Ji«':nlH
iii Agrtoalttire and England in Profes-
sions mill >l:iMlll:i<*t lirrH.
A painstaking contributor to the

American Exchange, and Review pre-
sentfl some interesting statistics com-
piled from tho censuses of the United
States (1870) and England and Wales
(1871), showing the comparative intel-
lectual, social aud industrial condition
of the people of the two countries.
Though it is more than four yeais since
the date of the British census, it is only
within a few months that the, official re-
turns relating to occupations have been
accessible on this side of the water. Tho
schedules of occupations have been dif-
ferently framed by the Census Super-
visors of the two countries, and com-
parisons in some instances are impos-
sible, but in others they are and may b<
talien advantage ©f by the statistician. It
may be remarked generally that tin
British schedule is more systematically
and minutely digested than the Ameri-
can, and that the census returns have
been more, closely collected. From tlu
article referred l<>, which is somewhat
elaborate, tho following summary of the
satient points is prefaced.

All occupations iu England and Wale:
are reduced to six grand divisions, as
•follows :

I'l'lSI'I'S.

684,103

Selling.

1 1 4 ,
1 1 - , ' ,

ISO
12(1

116)4
111
121 %
11214
I I "

U2«

111.
114
139
1X8
118
113

A Brio!and Authentic Accountofthe Cruel
Slaughter.

Ill September, 1857, an emigrant train
from Arkansas, consisting of about 150
people1, men women, and children, with
40 wagons, 800 head of cattle, and 00
horses and mules, passed through the
Salt Lako region, bound to California.
Their property was valuable, the proceeds
of it being afterward declared to exceed
$30,000. The numbers and strength of
the party afforded protection to a train
of disaffected Mormons, who took this
occasion to flee from the, horrors of Salt
Lake valley. Sept. 10, while camped in
Mountain Meadow, about 320 miles west
of Salt Lake City, the emigrants were
attacked by a band of white people
painted and dressed like Indians. The
emigrants defended themselves with
spirit after the. (irst dash, in which they
lost ten or twelve men, was made by
their assailants. Behind their barricade
of wagons they kept up such a vigorous
fusilado that alter a siege of live days
the t-nemy withdrew. The camp was
nextvisited by a wagon bearing a white
flag and containing Jacob Haight, then
ono of the Presidents of the Mormon
Church, and John 1). Lee, a Mormon
' 'ishop, and also adopted son of Brigham
1'onng.

These men professed to be on good
terms with the " Indians," and offered to
net as mediators in the interests of peace.
It was propsed that the emigrants should
march out from camp, leaving everything
behind, including their guns. The Mor-
mon emissaries agreed to furnish a guard
thence to the sctttements. These con-
ditions were accepted. Tho little pro-
cession began to move, when it was tired
upon by the guard, tho so-called "In-
dians" joining. The men were first
killed ; the women and children ran on
a few hundred yards and then fell. The
plunder was taken to Salt Lake City and
the adjoining settlements, and divided.
Mr. J. Forney, Superintendent of In-
dian Affairs for Utah, testified that the
church dignitaries alone received prop-
perty estimated to bo worth $30,000.
The skeletons of 120 persons were sub-
sequently collected on that fatal field and
buried in one mound. A pile of rocks
marks the spot, and on a huge cress,
erected as a monument, was placed the
inscription, "Vengeance is mine, saith
the Lord."

The Mormons wore in a high state of ;
excitement at that time, as one of their |

1. Professional (government officials,
army and navy, learned professions)....

2. Domestic (wives and others engaged in
household duties, servants) 5,905,171

;t. Commercial (persons who buy ami KCII ;
persons engaged in conveyance of nun
•ndgoods) 8tr.,-i24

4. Agricultural 1,657,138
5. Industrial (persons enfja^od in mining,

manufactures) 5,137,725
G. Indefinite and non-productive (schol-

ars, persons of rank and property, KCU-
cral laborers, and all others) 8,512,700

(1,709,493,300
; 14.678.000

10,678.207
874,824,985
64,275,000
41345,803
22,726,100

27,3,10,460

Total without interest 602,905,478

Total debt f,
Tutul interest

11 Tna; iiry :
('"in
Currency
Special deposits held for re-

demption of cert I

Of deposit 64,270,000

Total ill Treasury 137,15

Debt ten oaub In tbe Tn i IUTJ l'i,l'27,y'ja 888

71III
4,316,969

Decrease of debt during July $

Bonds issued to Die Paolflc Bailwaj
Companies, interest payable in kiwiul
money: Principal ouiatendiiig

Int, reel Merited and not > < i paid
Inter. ( paid by the United Stales
Interest repaid by tram nortatiou of

II .1 i!s, e t c
l l a l i i i i ee of I n t e r e s t p a i d i>\ U n i t e d

S t u t e s

(#4,628,512
32S;I17

0,214,150

TJrti; SOUTH.

TIM: SI . I.miM delegates to the .Vw.«omi Con- iom^i i i ed w h e n i t is s t a t e d t h a t hu" was
stitutionsl CeuvenMou, now in »,-™i,m ;,i .Tof- j tlio c i ty s e x t o a , w»d por ted (if th» Ht:\tn

Total 22,712,200
The labor of comparing these occupa-

tions with those of the population of the
United States is difficult 011 account of
(lie differences in classification, but tho
compiler has been able, after sifting and
rearranging, to present tho following,
which may relied upon as correct:

FINANCE AND TRADE.

Weekly Kovlew nt t he Chicago Marke t .

FINANCIAL.

The money market baa been ntciuly with a
fair demand for favors and liberal quantities of
loanable fmuls. Bates (i(«'7 per cent, for Hliort
time. Government bonds flnn and steady as
followH:

Buying.
IT. 8. fi'nof'81 (ex. int.) j-.li',
ir. S. 5-20'sof '62 (ex. int.) 114
1;. s. 5-20'a of •<;,! (ex. int.) n
U. 8. 5-20's of '6S (ex. int.)
U. S. 5-20's of '66 January and J u l y . !
IT. s. 5-'2n's of '67 January and July.l 19 ',
IT. H. 5-'2l)'s of 'OS January and ,lnly.ll!li(
IT. 3. 10.40's "
r . s. new r>'rt of 'HI (ex. int.)
r . s. currency <>'s
Gold (full weight)
Gold Coupons
Gold exchange

r.KKAIKTUl'TK.

Tlio grsio markets were again active and
moro or lê H excitement, prevailed, wliile tlio
cliangCH and IliietuatioiiH in values were moid
or ICHH severe. The movement was mainly on
speculative account, and tlio governixig inlla-
cnecM v*<n; largely of the Hame CIIIHH, tho
weather having moro influence and effect
on tho market than any other <-ir
cumstance. Tho advices from the
Vsdftt at timcR quoted JI firmer set of markets

1 again weakness and depression ; but taken
all in all local speculative cauKCH moro than
counteracted the effect that would naturally be
expected from (IK; tone of the markets at tlio
Kant.. Tho receipts wcro larger all round.
showing a moro maiked increase, however,
vlien compared with the arrivala for the Hamc

timo last year. Tho HhipnicntH wero lighter
ill round, and the renult wits quite a liberal in-
crease in the utock in Htore. The shipping in-
terests were Blow in taking hold and about the

only inquiry for cash grain was from July
shorts who had not made proviHion for their
naturing contracts. The unsettled weather
vould always cause 1111 upward movement in

valuoH, while a change to favorable weather,
vould favor a downward movement. At tho
lose tho tendency of prices was to a higher
angc.
The following table shown tho prices current

at the opening and CIOHO of the pant week:

RYE N O . ' 2 05 W. M
POBK—Mess 21(?o (321 '.!;>
l.AUI) 12 (ai 18
I IDC4S f, HI) (VtJ 7 SO
C A I T I . K i 50 @ 6 00

MILWAUKEE.
WHEAT—No. 1 at, 1 28

N".2 a 1 ••.-,
CORN—No. 2 . .
OATS- -NO. 2
Ilvp,
liAKI.KV—NO. 2.

WIIKAT—Bed
CortN
OATS
Kvi;
P O B K — M G M . . . .
LAB I>

W l I K A T - I i ! '
Amber . .

COUN
OATS

WHZAT—Extra..
Amber

CORN
OATS

CLEVELAND.
WHEAT -No. 1 Bed

No. 2 Red

CINCINNATI.

TOLEDO.

DETKOIT.

1 i l
72
70

1 no

7.", I
CO

W 1 (III

(Sj 1 H
a 74
Irf, 7,i
f* 1 tr,
(a\'2tl 7-r)
@ W?i

C* 1 N
I* 1 60

OATS

O, 1 47
W, 1 10
14 78
(3 07

<rf 1 r.n
& I 48
ui, 75

ClapBisissDirfifttf.
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS^ "

CHICAGO SCRArEU * DITCIIKR Co., M j , S n

AWNINGS, TENTS, TWINES AND COROAGE *"°
I'.I.IVI' H I I I U U B U A flfl (W*> *_•«......(ilLHKUT. HUBUARD & CO., 2112 W2II8 &mth^L

CLASS.

Professional, except frtu-
deztta

Students "}
Dotnoal Ic, Indefinite aud >

uon-productive )
Com 1110 re i al (trade and

transportation)
Agricultural
Industrial (msimifacture!-

mecbanio.il find mining).

Totals

ETNITED STATES

iVumfcr,

450,688

28,101,540

1,090,068
ft,92J,471

2,9O3,1EO

38,558.371

Per
a ut.

1.17

73.11

2.83
15.3f,

7.53

100.00

££•?•

2.11

( .nn
\C3.18

3.5!)
7.110

100.00

I t will be observed that tho number of
professional people in England is twice
that of the United States ; that this is
the greater agricultural country by 100
per cent., and that England is the
greater* mechanical, mining and manu-
facturing country by 200 per cent. I n
the proport ion of persons supported by
agriculture France is much more like
tlio United States than like England and
Wales. The proportion of the popula-
tion engaged in agriculture in the sev-
eral European States is said to be as fol-
lows : Russia, 8G per cent. ; Italy, 77 ;
Sweden, 71 ; Belgium, 51 ; France, 50 ;
Prussia, 4 5 ; Austria, 25 ; Spain, 2i
Holland, 16. If the domestic and in-
definite population of England and
Wales is distributed among those en-
gaged in agriculture in the same propor-
tion as in other occupations, it will give
about 20 per cent, of their populat ion as
dependent upon agriculture.

A noteworthy feature of the Brit ish
census of 1871 is that tho proportion of
persons employed in agriculture in En-
gland and Wales, as to the general popu-
lation, has gradually declined since 1851,

1851, 10.71; 1861,

a woman away from her husband. They
believed that the earth and all its fullness
was tlio Lord's, and that they were the
Lord's saints and chosen people. Ac-
cordingly they had authorized a baud of
robbers, called Dttfiites, to make the
scheme look religious. On this same
ground of communism the Bedouin Aral >s
follow robbery as a religious profession.
Theso facts, and numerous other details
of events connected with the Mountain
Meadow Massacre, lix the responsibility
of that crime npon the Mormon leaders.
Indians living south of Salt Lake related
all the particulars of the affair, impli-
cating President Haight and Bishops
Higbco and Lee. Some, also, of the
Mormons engaged in the massacre sub-
sequently confessed their guilt.

Uiitnmings, then Governor of the Ter-
rilorv, wad :< v»T:ik, vain man, and failed
to give the United States court any sup-
port in the attempt to ferret out and
punish tho, murderers. Judge Cradle-
baugh, then one of the associate justices
for that circuit, opened court and en-
deavored to bring to justice the guilty

in Salt Lake City. Tho grand jm-y re
fused to indict their own brethren ; and
when the indomitable judge, dismissing
the jury, issued bench warrants for the
arrest of the accused persons, they fled
to the mountains until the trouble had
" blown over."

jomparing the Social con-
dition of several countries are extremely
interesting and curious. For example,
the proportion of lawyers and their as-
sistants to the whole population in these
countries is as follows :
Rngland and Wales, one to each (i.">:
United'States, one toeacb !>4(
T r.Ttie..'. one to eiieh l,07(
Belgium, one to eacb 2,7(H
rtiiBBia, one to each 12,000

Litigation is, therefore, comparatively
unknown among tho Germans, whil'i
among the English-speaking people it is
a great (mid expensive) institution. II
may be remarked that our German pop-
ulation readily fall into American cus-
toms iu this respect as soon as they settle
down among us.

The returns show the following pro-
portion of clergymen to population :
United States, one to each 87!
England and Wales, one to eaeh 71?
Russia, one to eaeh 831
France , one to each 'I'.V
Italy, one to eaeh 14'.
Spa in, one to eaeli ,". I

The vast disproportion of persons in
religious orders between the Catholic and
Protestant countries in the active list if
immediately noticeable. An interesting
fact is, tliat the Dissenters are iDoreasin.c
very much more rapidly in England
than members of the Established Church.
The per cent, of increase of Dissenters
from 1851 to 1871 was 44. G , and of com-
municants in the State Church 19.5.

The proportion of physicians (includ-
ing chemists and druggists) in Englani"
and Wales is ono in each C61 of the in-
habitants, and in the United States (ex-

Killed Himself to Please liis Brother, j elusive of druggists) one in each 612.
[From the New York Graphic] : The comparison is imperfect for ob-

George Fredericks, aged forty-eight ' v.io.us reasons. _ Thero are more phy-
years, committed suicide at No. 388
Bowery last night by taking morphine.
The unfortunate man was lately em-
ployed as clerk in the American Firo
Detector Company, l ie left the follow-
ing letter :

biiAii NIK : I do this thifigjwith my CVCH wide
open and all my Homes about me. T do it
Simply to avoid Htarvation, which I bolicNi1 in
inevitable ii I stay in the world. Since Monday
lHioii I have oaten but one meal. 1 have taken
nearly — grains of morphine, in the form of
pills, niuUc by myself Htfrhti yettrs ago. Let no
one pci'Htiado me that I am iunane. On the con-
trary. I never had my nenBow more perfectly in
life. I do thu act for the.purpose of plcaeing

sicians in both countries than mem-
bers of any other one of the learned
professions.

Of dentists England and Wales have
one in 9,210 people, and the United
States one in 4,919 people, which is mel-
ancholy evidence of superior adaptability
of Americans to toothaeho and falst
"sets ."

In England and Wales there are 29
pupils to each teacher, on the average,
and in the United States 33.

Of persons engaged in administering
the general Government, there are
53,874 in England and Wales, and

As themy brother, who, BB President and Treasurer -••£.„* .
of thin company, owen me a large amount of j «7,8ba in tile United istates.
money, which lie d<>CH not wish to pav. There ] population of this country is nearly
need be no post-mortem, as I lmvo fully ex- ' '
plained the caunc of my deatli. Very respect-
fully; GEOIKIK PBEDBBIOKB.

Fat Meat for Consumptives.
h. tllste for fat meat is, unfortunately,

not universal among children, aud whan
it does show itself it is often—almost a political party.

twice that of England and Wales, it will
be seen that, in spite of English criti-
cism on American place-hunting, om
cousins are as badly afflicted. The dif-
ference in their favor is that their oilicials
hold oilice during good behavior, while
ours depend upon the uncertain tenure of

universally—repressed by parents. This
taste is an expression of tlie wants of the
living system which we cannot disregard
with impunity. Without fate, the or-
ganism cannot be built up in perfection.
Fats counteract the tendency to con-
sumption. Observation hw established
the interesting fact that persons who in
early life show a taste for fat meats sel-
dom fall victims to that disease;; and vice
versa, that consumptives have generally
shown an early repugnance to sue,] i food.
There can be no question as to the lesson
taught by the fact—that when tlie appc-

In the United£tates there 2,050 mem-
bers of the theatrical profession, of
whom one-third are women, and in Eng-
land and Wales there are 3,693, of whom
one-half are women, showing tile greater
prosperity of tbe business in the old
country than (his, owing, undoubtedly,
to tin: greater density of (he population.

The following iigurea are taken trom
the censuses of the two countries. In
obsM-vinir tho differences it should be re
membi'red that tlie population of Eng-
land and Wales is 22,717,266, and of the
United States, 88,655,083, according totaught by th. -

tite exists it ought to fee indulged, and-l the respective censuses of 1871 and 1870:
that, it possible, it ought, when wanting,
to be, created by tonics and abundant ex-
ercise in the open air.

One Fool Was *Enoagh.
At 11 o'clock last night when the

Grant landed Iu r last load then! w:us
;i ii'iig the passengers who had been to
see the (ire in Windsor a "smart," young
man. Near the dock ho noticed a col-
ored roustabout sitting asleep with his
head against a door-post. The young
man danced up to him, gave him a rude
push and impertinently demanded why
he did not go m r r die river and help
put out the blax.e.

"Wa—was you d:iir" inquired Sambo.
"Of cavrse 1 was," jeplied the other.
"One fool dnr's 'null'," retorted the

black one, and h.ocalmly closed Ins eye:;
a n d i v j i i t i ' i e , ! I , , - Q a p , Ih-troil Jb'rc.o

j
Innkeepers
I! lerciaJ travelers
Peddlers
(ioaohmes and oartors
Merchant m amen
FarmerB

Watch and clock *dut&ers...
Architects
Carpenters
Bricklayers and ausBona....
Milliners and dro'ssmakers.
BoOt and shoemakers
Butcht rs
Bakers

,
Blacksmiths

The large number of dressmakers,
milliners and bakers, in the small popu-
lation of England and Wales may Df) ac-
counted for by the proposition that in
this country much (,l the worlj of those
trades is done by housewives.

En.i\i in!
„•.', Wales.
. 8i,5O5

.'. :u>;i7

" 17*,'138
.2*9,907
. I I . H I - 1
. 21,27a
. 5,697

l . ' - ' i . l l /
.301,109
.223,365
. 75,847
. 59,066
.111,094
.112,471

United
States.
61,579

7,363
16,979

120,786
56,663

2,984,299
39.8M
3,St>6
2,017

344, i96
88,710
92,084

171,127
44,384
27,600
• 7 1 , 1 1 1 1

HI,771

So. 2,K}>'i; wheat, cash
?o. 2 seller August..
?o.2,seuer September
?o. 2 eorn, cauli

\'>. •! <-(irn, B. August,
v'o. 2COTS, Keller Sept.
^o. 2 oats, cash
^o. 2 oats, R. August..
Nn. 2 OatS, H. Sept
sTo. 2 ryo, cash ...
T. 2 rye, H. AU£
^o. 2 rye, K. Sept
?fo. 2 barley, cash
Ko. 2 liarley, s. Sept..
No. 2 barley, s. Oct...

Opening.

@U5>(j
W1.15>,
Wl.H
W, .70,'i

a K

w, ,:i!>v
(A .:«;';

.93 Ggl-00

@ .76
(S1.32
@1.01
( , r l 0 1 . .

.0!)

Cloning.

® . £
.Til •,,,!), .71

.71 bid

.73 bid
(Si .r»2

.<U\ bid

.:!!!•., bid

.80 HOW
.8J

% .8(1
(§ 1.82
ffill.li'J

.80

MtO VIS IONS.

There wan considerable of a reaction in tliis
market from the previous week, the excitement
that at that time prevailed giving way toijuiet-
less, and tho tendency of values was de-

cidedly downward. The amount of business
aaiiHiicted during the wtok wan liglit, and the
Dulk of tlie trading W;IH in tho way of transfers
of contracts from one month to another at the
difference of about 20c per br). on mess pork,
nnd 17%@20o per 100 tl«. on lard. There was
but little change in the tone of either Eaatcrn
or I'.nropoan advices, and tlio markot wai
governed mainly by local influences. As com-
pared with a week ago mess pork lias declined
Me per brl., lard 30c per 100 Jfis., aud meat*

tn ' ,'c per ]f>. The market cloned at $20.50 for
Cash mess pork, •15|20.40@20.45, seller August,
$20.6e@20.65, seller September. Cash Inrd.
and closed at $13.3n. seller September, ¥13.50,
seller October, at $13.60.

PRODUCE.

There was considerable improvement, in the
butter market during thevreek just past. There
was quite an active demand ou shipping ac-
count, and a fair amount was taken for repacking
purposes. Tlio arrivals during tho week were
only moderate and some reduction in noticeable
in the stock. Of real choice the'supply was light,
and such grades were held with considerable
firmness, though tho commoner qualities sold
at former prices. The following aro the classi-
fications) adopted by the Butter Association at
their kiBt convention, for which grades the
quotations are given below : Extras—Shall bo
composed of selections from tho tinest, grades
of freBh made sorts, and shall be of the high-
est standard of table butter. Firsts—Shall be a
good quality of butter, of uniform natural color,
in season, sweet and properly seasoned, in good
uniform sts'le of package, and In good con-
dition. Seconds—Shall consist of a good, sweet,
solid grade of butter, uniform in color, in good
stylo of package, and in good condition.
Thirds—Shall embrace all sorts between the
quality too poor to be classed as seconds, and
the grade above grease butter. The following
were tbe closing quotations: Quotable at 21@
25c for extras, H(tt20c for firsts, 15(iM7c for
seconds, l;iĵ ((()15c for thirds, and ll(<t>12c for
inferior stock. The market was rather quiet
for beaiw, but prices wero without essential
change.- Quotable at $1.8O@1.CJ5 for prime
Eastern medium, and #1.00(0)1.70' for poor to
good Western do. A fair trade was reported in
broom corn, and values were firm at ll)^(«)14c
for No. 1 to extra hurl; l lO^ll^c for good to
choice stalk braid, and 6@8o for crooked.
Beeswax sold steady at 26(5 28c for prime yel-
low. There was an active buninoss reported in
currants at £2.00(S3.00 per bu, according to
quality. Cheese was rather weak during tlio
early part of tho week, but toward the latter
part tho shipping was improved, and a firmer
feeling waw developed. Quotations range at
8@9cJ(| for common to good; 10@10J£o (Or
prune now factory in lota, nnd 10;,(«llc in
a retail way. Dried fruits wero steady,
and for apples the demand wiw somewhat bet-
ter, but the otlicr-.de«Tiptions wero very quiet.
The markot closed at 7'.,'f«'7:;

l'c for Michigan
and New York apples, 8S^@9c for halves
poaches and H(wH\(c for blnrkberriew. Dried
peas were dull and nominal at $2.00@2.10 per
bu., for choice green, and $1.85@1.90 for mar-
rowfat. Eggs were in a very dull and unsettled
condition. Nearly sill of the consignments re-
ceived were in poor order and buyers wero slow
about purchasing, even at lower prices. The
market cloRod at about 13W@14c, and for somo
lots that wero known to bo good a shiulo over
these figures wan obtained. Feathers were in-
active and nominal at 48((/152c for good to prime
live geese, 20@25c for tnrkoy tail, and 8@5o for j
chicken. There was a fair trado in foreign
fruits and nutsand prices wcro steady as follows:
$7.00@7.50 for per brl. Messina oranges nnd
lemons, 21@25c per lb for hard to soft shelled
almonds, and 38c for paper shelled. Cocoa I
nuts, $4.50@5.00 per 100. The receipts of ! Price SI.DO,
green fruits were somewhat lighter, and tho W.AIIK &. C
market ruled quite steady. Peaches, y0c(<i',t'1.25
for common to fair in }*< bu boxes, and £ 1.50@
1.75 for good to choice Crawfords. Apples,
35@50c for green, and 50@65c per box for
good to choice red. Brla ranged at £:!.00("4.00.
Hides were in fair demand and a trine firmer ;
quotable at 7J^@8c for good lots of green
salted all round; and 13@13Xc for calf.
Melons wero dull at $8V09@4.0fl per doz for
watermelons, and $2.00@2.25 for mnskmelous
and cantelopo. There "were no old potatoes on
the market, and new were again exceedingly
dull ; quotable at !?1.00(« 1.25 per brl for South-
ern, and •J1.50(»2.00 per brl for -choice Haiti-
more. Salt was steady aud fairly active.
Quotable ar. $1.50 for Onondaga and Sag-
imiw fine, and 81.70 for ordinary coarse.
Thore was but little doing in vegetables; sales
consisting almost entirely of tomatoes; quot-
able at 40@60c per box for tomatoes. 12},(" l.r;c
pet doz. for sweet corn, aud (J3@3.50 per brl.
for Illinois yellow onions. Wool was quiet but
steady at unchanged prices; washed, line to
coarse in good condition. 38@42c; unwashed
do., 25(«,32c; tub washed, 40@58o for poor to
prime.

SKK1IS AND 1IIUHWINES.

Tho receipts of timothy seed were somewhat
larger during the past week and prices iu con-
sequence ruled a shade easier; sales were made
at $2.S0@2.5O for common to good, and
at $SU>2%@2.60 for prime. Thero were no
sellers of clover on the market and prices were i
nominal at $7.50(c$8.00 for prime medium. .
Flax quotable at iit'out (1.60. There was no i
mirkct for millet. Hungarian and buckwheat |
were nominal at 75@85c according to . quality.
Ked Top sold at 80c. Highwines wcro in good
demand, but holders were asking more than buy-
ers wore willing to pay and trado was light;
$1.17 waa bid, with sellers generally asking
S1.17J,-.

< PERACJE, LUMKEB AND W(HU).

There was but little life in the markot for
cooperage, and no change was observable in
values. Tlie inquiry, an usual at this time of
the year, was mainly fuiiight stock, and light
barrels Hold slowly. Tho offerings, however,
were not large, and tho market ruled quite
steady. Quotable at 91.12%®,!,15 for pork
barrels, $K35@I.4O lor lard tierces. $1.90@2.10
for whisky ban-els, and 45@55c for Hour bar-

Tlu- World of London.
Here are. some curious statistics about

London, extracted from one of the
papers issued by the London City Mis-
sion.

It covers •within the fifteen miles ra-
dius of Charing Cross nearly 700 squan
miles.

It numbers within these boundar es
4,000,000 inhabitants.

It comprises 100,000 foreigners from
every quarter of the globe.

It contains more Roman Catholics than
Ro'me itself, more Jews than the whole
of Palestine, more Irish than Dublin,
more Scotchmen than Edinburgh, more
Welshmen than Cardiff, and more coun-
try-born persons than the counties of
Devon, Warwickshire, aud Durham
combined.

It has a birth in every five minutes, a
death in every eight minutes, and seven
accidents every day in its 7,000 miles of
streets.

Ic lias an average of 28 miles of now
streets opened, and 9,000 new houses
built in it every year.

It lias 1,000 ships and 9,000 sailors in
its ports every day.

It has 117,000 habitual criminals on its
police register, increasing at an average
of 30,000 per annum.

It has as many beer shops aud gin-
palaees as would, if placed side by side,
stretch from Charing Cross to Ports-
mouth, a distance of 73 miles.

It has as many paupers as would
more than occupy every house in Brigh-
ton.

It lias an influence with all parts of
the world, represented by the yearly de-
livery in tho postal districts of 288,000,-
000 letters.

EUROPE has five millions of soldiers
all ready for fighting, with fifteen thou-
sand cannon and a million and a quarter
of horses ; its united fleet consist of
2,039 vessels, manned by 280,000 sol-
diers, and carrying fifteen thousand
guns. The cost of these immense arma-
ments is five hundred and sixty millions
of dollars annually, three-fifths of the
amount being consecrated to the armies.

WILHOFT'S TONIO!—UNFAILING AND
INFAIAJBLEI—This great Chill Tonic cures
Chills without the intervention of doctors and
their bills. No consulting visits'—no prescrip-
tions to be filled—no huge bills, entailing pe-
cuniary embarawsments, added to loss of
health. It is the friend of the poor man. be-
canse it enables him to earn a living, aud of
the rich, because it prepares him to enjoy his
wciltli. This great boon to mankind is cheap,
safo and prompt. WHEEIAJCK, FINLAY h Cd
Proprietors, New Orleans.

FOR SALE BY ALL DUCOOISTS.

BAKING POWDER AND EXTRACTS.
I)n. riilOF.'S, Ktcnln ft Price M't'rj 21)1 J, <*„'<, .„

UMMBO, 204 N. 2(1, St. Lonln, 241 M,,i,,, Oiitinn,,,"8'.

BANNERS AND GLASS SHOW-CARD WRITERS
MUNN A DltUM, 215 W. Madison.

BOOTS AND SHOES-AUCTION AND COMMIssinu
.IAS. P. McNAMARA A CO., J7B. Warttagton

CANNED FRUITS AND CRYSTAL LAKE PICKEls
F. A. WAIDNKH, 45 and 47 River.

COWING'S DRIVE AND WELL PUMPS, fc.
DOWNER * WOOLNKR, 98 and 1(10 Franklin

CROCKERY, CHINA AND GLASSWARE
AliRAM FRKKCII 4 CO., 101 ami 103 Wal,,,i,'„

ENGRAVER, SEALS, PRESSES, STEEL AND Po.r
STAMPS, STENCIL TOOLS AND STOCK

a H. HANSON, 33 South Clark.

ENGRAVERS.
S. D. CHII.DS, JR., & CO., l i t Franklin.

ENGRAVER, DIE SINKER & MANFR. OF STENdK
L. BOCHB, 171 K. li:im\..li>li.

FLOWERS AND STRAW GOODS SPECIALTY
DALY, 11HNROTIN & CO., Hlnn<l

FURNITURE.
A. L. 1IAL.K 4 BRO., 2i»l. at!, ail and MSB

GLASS SHOW-CARD PA1NIER.
J. J . G. BUBGHOFFlSR, 199, 201 and 203 E. lUndol,,n

(1HASS SEEDS.
ALBBRT DICKINSON, 117 Kinzie.

GUNS-CUTLERY MANUFACTURERS.
W. K. SPENOKR A- CO., 54 St»t«. Send tor prlce-lut

HARDWARE AND CUTLERY WHOLESALE.
FDWIN HUNT * SONS. 58 and 60 Lake.

HEAVY HARDWARE-WHOLESALE.
KIMBARK BROS. 4 CO., SO to 84 Michigan*,,

HOTELS.
NEVADA HOTEL, WabMh .•iv.,lmt. Madluonuvm

Central, convenient $AW)perdsj. ™
BREVOOBT UOU.SF,, L43«nd 145E. Madison Onlh.

European plan. II M. Thompson, proprietor. "
METROPOLITAN HOT EL- -$2.60 iwr day. Cor tu.

,V vYa*h'n,»ttool old St. James,opp. l-i<-l,l.I#iter4t™
OGDKN HOUSE- FSrst-elass in every particular R.

bei .'., D'orrey, prop'rs. Cor. WashingUm an :
WOOD'S HOTEL, S4 i 36 Washington. O..

Price 82 per dajr. U. S. Palmer (lulu Oily Hotel,,trf
IMPORTERS AND MANFRS. OF WARWICKSHIRE m

COLUMBIA SAUCES, IMPORTED CATSUPS I I
FLAVORING EXTRACTS. "

LEWIS A CO., ltXSE. Kinzie. Bend for prlce-llx.

LUMBER.
THE PESHTIC.O CO.-Oreen Buy Li;,,,

Pier. W. E. Strong, Pres't; G. C. llempBtead,Sec'y.
REAL ESTATE.

JAS. B. GOOD5IAN 4 CO., 73 Doarliom.

SAW MANUFACTURERS.

IlENRYDISSTON4SON,N.W.cor.Ran<IolphlJlirki|

SEWING MACHINE COMPANIES.
HOME S. M. CO., Johnson, Clark 4 Co., 141 SUte.

WASHING MACHINES.
For Circulars, etc.. nddros* CALKlNS CHAVn

Washer Co., 207 Clark. Agents wanted e\,

WATCHES, JEWELRY AND JEWELERS' SUPPLIES.
(JOGSWKLL, WEBER 4 CO., 105 and 107 Sltte

HENRY K. BOND, of Jefferson, Maine,
waa cured of spitting blood, Horenesa andwoak-
ne>« of the Btomaeb, by the use of Johnson's
.1 nodyne Liniment internally.

A WANT hafl been felt and expressed
by physicians for a safe and reliable purgative.
Much a want is now supplied iu Parsons' l'ur-
galive I'ills.

GLEN FLOKA. SPRINO WATKB, at Waukegan,
111., curea all kidney diseases.

How TO GET A HOME. Seo advertisement.

A MAN O F A THOUSAND.
A CONSUMPTIVE CURED.—When death waB honrlyex-

poctod from C o u s u i n p t i o n , all remedies having
faflect, accident led to :i discovery whereby Dr. H. Jmnes
cured his only child wil Ii n preparation of r.nnmhix /n-
diea. Ho now Rive1; recipe free nn receipt of two stamps
to pny expenses. There is not n. siRglfl symptom of Con-
sumption that it,doe* not dissipate—Night Sweats. Irri-
tation of tho Nerven, Difficult Expectoration, sharp Pains
in tho I>unKK. NaoM* at the Stomach, Inaction of tlio
Bowels, nnd Wnthwc of tho Musclns. Address CKAD-
DOUK 4 CO., 1032 Kace Street, Philadelphia., Pa., giv-
ing name of this pnpor.

From Maino to California mil-
llons 6f children urn wcarinis

S l l i V K K T I P P E D
Shoes. Why not? Thajf axetba
chi'.-ijHwit aotl never wear through
;ii fche toa. Tn them.

ForSatobyaJ] ghee Dealers.

!'"r.mi the Atlantic to the Pacific
the rmnil.-iti.,!! <>t the
CABLE SdiKAV WIRft
ISoots nnd Shoes is spreading
Tliny never rip. leak, or fall tt
pieces. Ii<>ok out for the Paten
•tamp;all others arc Imitations.

WANTED AGEMS. Sample and Outfit fr,,
ISHter than Gold. A. COULTER A CO., Chicago.

E \ E R Y F A M I L Y W A N T S I T . Monoj In it.
S-.M by AeenU. Add™™ M.N. LOVKLL.Erie.Pa.

TV"!? WT BOOK, "tHraninsi." Jfoa Ready. AgcnU
JM H i W addre.. LOUIS LLOYD 4 CO., Chicago.

^ J f\ ~ ft ftP per day Bend for Chromo Catalogue.
ij) I U - k{) £ i } j . II. BUFFOUD'S SONS, Boston, Ma»«.

$250 iA MONTII-AKonts _
ineBS honorable and first class.free,

s. Ho.

anted everywhere
.1 iirst clas-i- Par-

Address WOKT11 4

CLARK'S BOOK-KEEPING.
P post

O. ,
stpaid. Send for Circular. IV. S.

li:t Race Street, Cincinnati, Ohio.

A MONTH and EXPENSES to all. Artiole
new.stopl©oa flour. Samples free. <'. I<IN
I N i i T O X , NKVV YORK or OHIOAOO.

<<* Our
h

Sells at d g h t
Agef;t8 ^^ m o n B y . " W e hav«

work and money for all, men or women, hoys or girls,
whole or sp;ne time. Send stamp for Catalogue. Ad-
dress FRANK GLUCK, New Bedford. Mass.

o i l c* (Thic.iKo Suburban Lots at
_ o H L C i $lHleach-$15r1i>wnimd$5

monthly for balance—within a flhort. distance of city lim-
Ita, with hourly trniua and cheap faro. Send for circular.
IRAJiROVVN. 142 LaS:iIl8 Street. Chicago. 111.

PENNSYLVANIA
M i l i t a r y A c a d e m y , Ches te r . P n . Opens Sept.
Htli. Civil Engineering:, the Glassies, English and
Military Art Uioroughlj tmiKht, Fur circulars apply to

(lot. Ill FO. HYATT, President

C UVCIrVNATI D O H A R W B E K L Y S T A R .
An Independent l'amily Newspaper. H PaRB3.
48 Columns of Reading. <J>-| P e r "VKAIt.
Specimen Copy FMSE. O0JL Free of pontage.

Address Tht " S T A l t " CO., C i n c i n n a t i , O h i o .

Y o n r N a m e E leRan t ly P r i n t
cd on 12 TKANSI'AIIF.NT Vismst
CAKPS, for 2S Cents. Each card contain.

a scene which is not visible until held towards tlie light.
v'otliinsliketliemever Beforeotlered in America. Bigimluee-
uents to Agents. NOVELTY PiuNTlXd Co..Ashland, Mass

Of the prettiest CARDS yon ever
s;l-\v, with your name handsomely printed on
them, sent, postpaid, upon receipt of :2{) cents.
Your friends will all want them when they soe
your*. Address W. C. CANNON,

46 Kneeland St.. Boston. Alass.

—The choicest in tho world—Import
_ • ers' prices -Largest Company in

Amer1c.:i -«taple article—pleases everybody—Trade con
tinually Increasing -Agents wanted everywhere, -best in
(hn:ements—don't wnst. timo—send for circular to Ron
r.in WELLS, 43 Vesey-st., N. Y., P. O. Box Iis7.

YonnR men fo know that the
best place to obtain a business

WOKTHINGTOM msiMSS
COLLEGK. Toledo, Ohio. Address, for. Circulars,
U.M.VVunTllIN«T<»sr,Prim-ipal,Toledo,0.

STATISTIOB show that pauperism is
idly deereMiuR in Looduu:

y , @
rels. The movement was rather light in the
lumber maiket, but tho offerings were not
large, and former prices were maintained. The
market closed at $8.00@8.25 for joist and
and scantling. $8.50@16.00 for common to
choice (ttrips and boards, $2.10@2.60 for shiu-
gles. and $1.50 for lath. Thero was but a very
li^lil demand for wood, and tbe market was
dull and neglected. Trices, however, remain
unchanged. Hickory, $8.00; maple, .-7.00;
Beech, .fG.OO, aud slabs $4.00 per cord, accord-
ing to quality.

IOWA i»\!«I)S. M)i>,O()O ACRES,
Rl.-h Roll, good (JUmate, oimllenl Water,grnwlmr SetUe,
innnt*. Wo odor the Lands of tbe Skraj
City and St.. Paul R. R. and the McGregor and Missouri
Iliver R. R. r.t S J- to $8 per acre, on easy payments.
Two years lent will buy a farm. Apply to

DAVIDSON A. CAMCINS,
R. R. Land OlSce. Siblay, Otceola Co., Iowa.

Telegraphic market
NEW YORK.

BKEYES
Boos Dressod
C o 1 ( O N ,

. -Hiii>orime Western
WHEAT- -NO. 3 Chicago

No. 1 Spring
CORN
1 1 U\-
B u t
POBK N < -.\ Meee
1 , \ U 1 ' S l , ; u i l

WBKAT—No. a Red
CORM—No. 3
OATS—>" 0. 9 . i.
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AGKNTS WANTKn FOR A IVKAV HOOK.

SUCCESS IN BUSINESS.

HOW MXSE MONEY.
Selling vrt/ Just. Srntl for circulars,

P. W. ZIKGLER A CO., 201 S. CUrk-st., Ohlo*«o, 111.

.AGENTS F O R T H K
liest-.sc>UinK l'ri/.u I'ac'i-
ape in the uorM. It obiv

— tains lli Sheets Paper,
1"» Rnvefopea, Gotten Pen, Pen Holder, Pencil, Patent
Yard Measure, nnd a Pteoe ol Jewelry. Single Paokac*t
with circuit Prize, post-paid, tf."> cents. Circular free.
BIUJJK A OO., 7 0 9 Broadway, Item Tttrk.

WIIiTi HAVR OUR OOOD8. Hand £~* CPIIIS nnd
Hi'»ii! send by mail,prepaid,our l,\Mr 1'II.I.K.U,
with whicb yon ran fill anj fCerotm* faimp triihoul
remtnittfj chitiiH*if or getting ' r '••>"'P-
At ,.TII-' tune we mail yn nil OUT circular* anil
tenne tq ngpnte.o*; t w e n t y uaeftU household ar-
Ucleawttb whlcq any perrai can mak« t'r^in S>> to

* dally. Wo want Ag*i.tT«v«rywhnre.
\Tio.\.\r

$10. to $500. fctagg
•verytbing, and copy ol tha W a l l Street Hfvi*,r
n r i i T CDCC JOHN HICKLINO A Co., BsnaM
OtPl 1 r U L C . and Broken, 7» Broadwaj, N, Y,

CAUTION—NOTICE,—The GENUINE EDITION,

LIK-K AlS"r> LABORS OP
I "\7" I N G S T O KTB,

(Including the "LAST JOURNALS,") onfoldtvMb
nis 30 Y e a r s itrangcadventures.ahothanrf
otitim, W o n d e r s and W e a l t h of that wunim
courttry, and is ;ihsiilul« ly tli*» only new com*

Mletework. HenoeH Selkf; jus t tfitnk,t̂ iKM)
r t 7 k A t ' ld thh
letew
rst 7 Agent*'

d f
would a*t<mhh p

more wantod. Send for terms andpotUivep
<n«MM. UUBBABD BROS., Pubs., H4 W.4thSL,Clna,0.

ICr*I«*r. H o l m o . , ^
r«-j, Korvalk, Ct., *"»/.—"Wehn*
the asaurnnce of nurcuatomentJiit
SoaFoam is the beat Baking Fonfar,
Ours&leBOf it IncreaseoonttaaiBf."

<«<•<«. )- . Ci i i l l i i i $ii'o,,i
girts Vmridmee, /.'. /.. «-iV:-"Yinir
Sea Foom is steadily gainincin (BTCT
All Bpeak well of it.'" ItutfaetM

Farmers1 wives can exeet'NfirYoti
Il< itel Cocks by uoinc Sea Fmm. 1ij
it find br. h-ippy. Send fnrciwnlirto

( f E O . F . G A S T Z &C0.,
17<i D u n n e St . , New York,

This ne-.T Trass iiwora
with perfect comfort nuto
and any. Adapt
every mot ion of the bodj,
retaining ra jiturr und«r tlw
hardest exerciw • i
film in until permanwitlj
cured. Sold cheap bj tbe

Elastic Truss Co.,
NO. 683 Broadway, N. Y. City.

Sent by mail. Call or Bend for Circular and b« ami

Cannot
BEAT
Tho new B U F F A L O BII . I . HKVOI.V
preraidtonnvpnrt of tho Unilod gUt«a on rw»pt<
k-i.Od. ao,!!™ already sold. Beats anrtblM of theW
Sver mads For aeconoy and distance it has DO MnH
A d ' ivKSTi;Kv"<ir iV W O R K S . OH.C»GO, IU.

N R —We have eTery rovoivor examined by nneipin-
anoed gunsmith before it leaves onr «"rky, md w«m»t
tbom perfect in every nay. Liberal discount totmtmH

PORTABLE GRINDING MILLS.
t F l « i i r i

GRIND
I5c«tFr«-n«'li«iiri
dlo uudfr-runneM,
upner-rannera, lor J'armiir
!iti-rt-l>.-iiit Work. S«K
i io r Mill Mono »( f
lu-r Kollins J
P i c k s Corn ,Bta"l?,iita
CIcanei'8 Gearing, M»"inj>
l'iil'lii-3, ilanmrs. He.
of Mill Machinery nnd HUM
Buppilm. Scml for I

i Jim V""!'"1;

TBXBE M1EK, riTESTH).
rheapes* Paint i

W *» '» •

Th<- licst a n . l r h p
\Voi 1<I for I r o n . T i n or Wood.
bv Deolera ovcrvvvhorc. PRINCES' MJ
PATXT CO.. Slimiin'rors, 96CcdarSt.,NwI
tT'CACTION rnrchnaenwillpwj

sec that our name and trade murk areoncaciam
every package. Send for a Circular.

SELTZER

Fore s t a l l S u m m e r Fever* unit »11 Jj» S
plaints generated by excessive heat, bykeeplM""""
cool ana the bowels free with

Tarranf 8 Effervescent Seltwr Ajen*
at once • most, refreshing draught and the best of •B»r

l medicines. m c ,
I1Y ALL 1>RU(;<;ISTS.

. WHITTIER
Ho. 617 Si, Ciarlos Street, St. Led'. **!roat'aaes to trpRl all oaast at obit«<
Ictfiuri'liti, cvaty ailment or ttokne
ir.Jlsirf.lon or trnpruileuco, vitti
Dr. W.'« 9«tab)Ishm«Eit Is i-hirteree
W«H, v t i faucded aod h*» besa i
•Afo. s*n«ln and reliable relief.
f«vnral medical college*, and hiving toe ex
long »ud aaooestfal life in hla epfcUltie*' l>«
r«m«'ltei tbftt are effeotu*l In »11 tbest ct,sa». -
ar* fceln| tr.-«tcd bf IBKII or «i-pre« «T<I7W ,'nnin-
hattfl wba failed, cxll tr write, trom tb« Cre*xuttt

«f appllnaUoDi ha Ii enabled to kocp ti» » •
36 page-**, giving full r

!•»•

e l i e d w " • ^
Bdnf • « ' " „ ' , / •

h * r e r l e n ! ! J

Kini", f

CARRIAGE GUIDE

! 'oj «xp«rleao«; »lio the be»t thonnbti f
telanpcaAdABtiisa. ftant leiled, poit

O. N. U.

ESTHBX WRITING TO,.

No. •


